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RooIt. W�dOCte

ud Brown Leahora eb.leltllJlL
ltocIt pare. ID I_a. No elrcalan. Write for
wllatl. Mrs. • R D,er. Boz 40, Farettevllle, 110.

S C. BROWN LEGHORNB EX�LUIlIVBLY.-Th.
• lelldlq place for Legboraaln tbeWe.t .. M,blrdl
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EIIII2 for 14. A Poaltt'}' Montbly with e.ch order.
Bend forcircaillr.•Belli L. Iproal. Franktort. X...
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1407 lit head .filerd. Young ItocIt for '1IIe• .Al1O Ply
mouth Book chlckeal. Correeponde.ce ..Uelted.
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of thoroaahbred amall Wblte York.hlre 1"lDe.

All .toek reoorded. and tor I&le b�th lezeillt r8lll0n'
able prlcel. Boara old enoaah for lemce, 10'11" IlI'e
with pig and pip from two to .Iz month. old, with
pedtgreel and record�d lind tl'llll.ferred. I Iblp bl
ezpreA at .Iaale ratel. Write for what 'OU want.

ROBERT BOUNDB.llor-
IlIlIvllle. Clay Co.• K......

br.eeder of tuc, POL.t.N'D·
CHIN.LI. ellalble to l1li, rec
ord. 1 havetbe Tom Conrta,
I. X L. Duke. Moorl.h 1I1ld,
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I have Ilzt, leptember pIp aow f." .lIle. Am breed·
Ilia 11ft, 10'11'1 to .even mlliea tor thll .euon·1 Ullde.
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S.AWNBB POULTRY YARDB-Jno. G. R.';;Ji;/'
Pro,'r. Topeka,Eu .• breeder of .Jeadlaf':·iiI'Ieti.

of Pci!lltrt. Pig.oru a.... Rali/)fll. �Qottea ani
P.Ceohlnl II lpeclalt,. BUI !!I" . .:QWIl for laIe.

HlfICIELLAlfEOU8.

POULTBY. 's A. lI,tWYER FINE S OCI{ AUC rIONEBR,
• Manhllttu;Rhe, Co .• K.... liave tllirteen ,.cUf·

ferent uti of Itad book••ad berll booiliof catUelllld
hop. Compile 'OIIt.lo&oes. }laC.lDe'" by�tlle Citl
BtockYllru CMamhllon Co • Denyer. Colo" to make
all their larae com llalltlon 1.lel of hOrl'" l1li4 OIIU.le.
&'81014 forDearl, evell' Importer IIlId note, breeder
of cattle In America. Aaet Ion .al•• of line hon.. a

.peclaltl. Larae 114'qaRlnt..n"e la C.Uforat.. New
lIelilll!Ci..Tez.. lllld "',emUlg Terrltol'}'.wblre I han
lDIItle DamUOIl. pubUe 1aI...
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the cheapest pork and run the least risk all-corn diet produces too much fat and

from hog cholera ?'� Another question I heat and does not develop the frame. To

get, a lot of pigs on the market at six

meet IS-"How can we reduce the loss of
months old In such condition as to bring

SHOW� B:ALE. • pigs at farrowing time?" A�d still an- the top pricewill require Intelllirentman-

An Inter-State Organization of Short-hom other questIon Is-"How can I get my agement and care. It will not do to trust

Breeders Effeoted.
' , pigs to start Into a vIgorous and h�althy tbe .feedlng to several different -persons,

growth withoutmilk?" While I may not and not-one day should be lost, but they

Pursuant to the call In the Lf.1Jfl SWc7c be able to answer these questions to the should be kept thrlf,ty from the start.

Ind1.cator a few weeks ago,qulte anumber satisfaction of all our readers, I do believe The small farmer who can combine dalry

of the leading Short - horn breeders of that I can throw some light on them, and Ing with pig-growing and have milk to

MissourI and Kansas assembled at the at least set others to thinkIng about It. feed with the bran, ought to put from

,Metropolitan halllastThursdayafternoon, The time has passed when the biggest and twenty-five to fifty pounds' more onto a

and were called to order by the editor. fattest hogs wlll sell at the highest price In slx-months-old pig than the farmer with

On motion, Col. W. A. Harris, of Lin- the market; and now the farmer knows
a hundred or two 'and who has no milk for

wood, Kas., was made Chairman, and P. that a well-fed pig that wlll weigh from them. Following the general' plan laid

D. Etue, Secretary. The Chairman, In 150 to 200 pounds will find a purchaser 'down here ought to give healthy, profit

stath;g the object of the meeting, gave It at' the top prtce. Our most Intelligent able pigs, and I feel sure that It wlll.

as 'b is opinion that it would be wisdom on tarmers have long known that they could Waldo F. Brawn, in FOI1"TTI.er'8 Revfew.

, the part ot the Short-horn men te hold uot make cheap, pork by keeping hogs till

annual 'public sales at K�n�as City, and eighteen or twenty months old, as was the

urged the organization of an Inter-State universal custom a few years ago, and

association fol' that purpose.. He thought, have shortened th� period to less than a

however, tbat Its first sale should be held year, and now many are questioning If

In the suring of1891., this cannot be largely reduced. I recently

W. Z. Darr, of Carrollton, and J. W. meta farmer who had for some time been

Pickett and' W. T. Clay, of Plattsburg, pushing hls'sprlng pigs and selling them 'To preserve present resources and be

Mo., were of like opinion, and the latter at six months old, and he has reached the provident of the future Is economy, and

urged that nothing but the best cattle be conclusion that he cannot afford to keep applied to the managementof adairy farm

offered, no matter when the sale be held, pigs longer tha1l this, and I am disposed to It means success. I saw a farmer the

and on motion It was decided to effect a agree with him. I believe that
the risk of other day drawingoutmanure and spread

permanent organization, which was done disease Is less rather than more to the pig Ing It over his fields. I knew that man

by the selection of the following officers: than to'the grown hog, and even If It I!ithe was practicing economy. I saw another

President,W. A. Harrts] Secretary, P. D. same, we reduce It In proportion to the banking the scrapings of his cow stable

Etue; Treasurer,W. T. Clay. reduction of the time of feeding the ani- under the eaves of his barn, there to let It

By-laws for the government of the asso- mal. Again, there II; no principle In feed- deteriorate In quality year after year, and

clatlon were adopted, as follows: Ing more fully settled than that the cost �ot away the wooden foundations of the

I. per pound of Increase ,Increases with the building. I knew by this sign that that

This association shall be known as the Inter- age and size of the animal, and to put 100 man was as bereft of economy as the dung

State Short-horn Show and Bale Assoqlatlon. 1 f 1
pounds gain on a hog weighing already outside his barn was aeklng In ertl Izlng

,

u.

The otll.cers of the association shall consll!t 200 pounds ormore you must supnly the qualities.

of a President, Secretary, Treasurer, and an waste of the 200 pounds. Now the gentle- By the way, how faithfully outside ap-

Executive committee of three, whOse terms or h f d b h th f t th lib

otll.ce shall be for one year; the term of those man to whom I ave re erre a ove as pearances on e arm por ray e ea re

elected at thellnltlal meeting to be untn the been raising without milk from 100 to 200 of the agriculturist I Journeying through

regular annual meetIng,which shall be
held on

plms a year, and has experimented care- a rural scene, It does not take a very close

the second Thursday of January of each year. ..

III.
' fullyand reached some definite conclusions

observer to dIscern the dividIng lines be-

,The President shall preside at all meetings, which seem to me reasonable, and are tween slilftlessness and thrift. A plow

be ea;.o1flew II. member and Chairman of the confirmed by my own experience. (1) He left In the fur.row over winter will mark

ExecutIve committee, and be In general con- ,

t;rol during any sale. "
finds that If he would have good lttters of one, and a roof sheltering agricultural Im-

IV.
'

healthy pIgs he mustnotfeed his sow corn plements Is emblematic of the other.

The Executive committee shall compile cata- b f ed f
logues, receive entries for sale and show, con- duringpregnancy,but e e s our pounds To be a daIry economIst one must take a

tract for advertisements, receive all monies, of bran and shorts mixed to each-of them, keen Interest In the vocation, and have a

E:LI�I��;��e��:���:��:R:r�x���:raft and when he can do so allows them to run .regard for the channels of InHux and out

.also select judges for, the show and arrange on a 'field of winter rye, and when this put. It Is not economy, as some slovenly

premium llsts.
v.

cannot be done he feeds mangel wurzel. Inclined dairymen sunpoae, to allow the

The Secretary shan keep true and aocura� When the pigs are dropped, he begins In- milk to get riley wIth stable filth, just be

minutes of all proceedings of the ass001l!.tlon, creasln" the feed of the sows and expects cause they are going topartcompanywith

and shall be, ea;.ojftcw, a member of the Execu-
..

tlve committee.
In amonth to have them eating about ten It at the manufactory. The bad quality

VI. pounds apiece of the bran and shorts mlx- of the fluid wtll act as a boomerang, and

The Treasurer shall be under the dtrectlon of
II b h k b k f h 0 .,.". Butter

the Executive committee, ftnanclal agent, keep
ture, and he begIns feeding some corn. eventua y sta t e poc et- 00 0 t e oun_I•

aocountwith each seller, receive monies for The pigs are taught to eat as soon as pos- dirty mllker. ,

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-To th9!19

����lte'tli�o�:��r:m��J:e�e upon the slble and are pushed from the start. I Swine should have the free run of a who have had experlenes In handl!ng

VII. would recommend to the farmer who clover lot, but a dairyman Is ImprovIdent, country butter, some facts present them-

The annual membershl� fee shall be two wishes to push his pIgs so as to have them who, to economize space and care, wtll selves wIth a great deal of force; Tb.e

���a�r.� �a��lq�eU:u.m��=d::O��ty� ready for market at six months old, that force calves to keep company with swine first Is that a very few farmers make flne

,written appllcatlon to the Secretary and re- he feed but ltttle corn until they are four In the same Inclosure, The presence of a butter, and another Is that all first-cl,ass

celvlng the unanimous approval of the Execu- months old, but feed slop made from bran, hog Is decidedly, disagreeable to a repre- fresh country butter, If carefully handled,.'

'tlve committee.
VIII. shorts and old-process linseed 011 meal. I sentatlve of the bovine race, and It Is dls- always sells readily for a fair nrlce, and

All the stOck offered for salemust be regls- would use one pound of the 011 meal to astrous to the latter to force them Into poorly made butter Is hard to sell at any

tered or accepted for registry, and when cata- d f h b d h I I hi W h I I I Id t th t I th

logued, unless out of condition, must
be sold about ten poun sot e ran an sorts, c ose compan ons p. e ave seen ca ves prIce. t s very even a care n e

without reserve or by-bid to the highestbidder, and would feed It as thIck slop and have It sicken and nearly die under such circum- management of butter pays. In our trade

and anyone violating this rule .iorfelts hiS d F h IbId b t hi ... th fi d k f b h I It

membership. The fee for entry ,shall be eight slightly fermente. res sop s ou e s ances, w C�" as soon 'as ey were we n some ma ers 0 utter t at m ss

dollars ($8) per head, which fee must aooom- mIxed each day,so as to control fermenta- isolated from'vthe unclean quadrupeds, In one or more points, and theIr butter

F��a tVt::s ':f�:r;o t�ere�;:�h�� ���fu::' tlon and prevent It from becoming acid, speedily recuperated. You cannot mix comes to us only lacking a little more care

which, In each class, shall be divided Into ftrst and salting It regularly wtll help the 011 and water, neither can you raise calves to make It A 1 butter. We receIved butter

and second, hIghly commended and com- fIb h d I I d h th I dl" I d

mended, and five-eighths (%) of such fund' shall
flavor. I oats are p enty or can e a as nap ggery an expect to see t em I've. from a great many uerent part es, an

go toward the expenses of the su.le. TheExecu- cheaply as other foods, I would make the If you are short of fodder, desire to 1:Iy closely watchIng the 'productions of,

tlve committee shall arrange catalogue, but
must not separate anyone contributor's

cattle. mIxture five pounds of ground oatR, five economize It, and yet not curtall the wants each we can see at once what Is lacking,

The Executive committee shall also ap�lnt 'pounds of bran and five pounds of shorts of your cattle, you wtll chop up the hay In each kind to bring It up to the standard

;�g���?��f���T: t;:�:B£e::lg!�t���e= or middlings to one pound of 011 meal. If and Etraw In a cutting-box; and, wIth a of perfection. We might mentIon some of

.tando.rd of merit shall not be catalogued. In flve or ten gallons of milk can be added to little ground feed to sprinkle over It, the causes of failure: Poor feed andwater

�����I�a���:;���::�Iei:=ir���e:;:i3� the ratIon for even 100 pIgs It will help the moistening the whole, the stock will lick for stock; careless management of milk

returned to the owner of the cattle so rejected. 'fiavor of the swill, or If a halt bushel or up every atom. Especially Is this a great before churning; bad churnIng and lackol

Upon the adoption of the by-laws, as a bushel of potatoes cq.n be boiled and way to feed straw to advantage. care In cleansIng and working butter; bad

above, the following gentlemen were mashed and mixed with It,ltwlll bello good In the butter dairy, set milk for cream salt and the care of keepIng the butter In

elected members of �e Executive com- addition to It. I believe thl.s to be the best so as to get the most out of It. Be sure healthy condition until market day. All

mlttee: T. P. Babst, Dover, Kas.; W. Z. use to which unsalable potatoes can be that reratlon has expelled the animal heat· these points need careful watching and

Darr, Can'ollton, Mo., and J. W. Pickett, put. What corn Is fed I would feed In the and odor Immediately subsequent to the system.

Lilly, Mo. ear, and the latter part of the fourth drawing, and then set the fiuld, neatly We will offer a few suggestIons on these

It was then moved and carried that tbe month I would gradually Increase the strained, In crocks or coolers,submerged In points: (1) Look well to the care and food

as!!oclatlon hold Its first annual show and quantity, and for the last two months of cold water to themilk line. By dispatch of your cows, and let them have put:e

"�1� at Kansas City, the first week InMay, feedIng I would gIve them all the corn In these matters no opportunity Is gIven water to drink. (2) After milkIng keep

1891. 'Z'oP. auctioneers present, Colonels they would eat and reduce the other food for the butter globules to seek the surface your milk In cool place, fresh running

Mull' and Sa'''ver, on motion were made somewhat, but I would keep up the bran till the milk has become safe from aglta- water Is the best ,when It can be had;

,honorary memb"'Q. and the breeders and shorts slop until the pigs were sold. tlon In the cooling vessels. The water when the cream rises and Is ready ,for

_present paid their a"'l1ual fees for the The more succulent food you can get your about the coolers should be at a maximum churnIng fill the churn about two-thIrds

pre&ent year, pigs to eat with their corn the better, and temperature of 45°. This will float the frill and churn continuously until t�

On motion, adjourned. I have grown my most thrifty pigs when I 'oleaginous matter to the top more ex- butter comes In the churn In grains about

have had a good crop of uumpklns, and pedltlously and thoroughly than a higher the size of a pea; occaSionally during

have fed them regularly every day. The temperature. churnIng open the churn to let the gases

advantage of feeding these foods Is that If the lacteal fluid Is permitted to stand out, and when It Is finished drain off the

they maIntain growth and keep the sys- about In pails or other receptacles for any buttermilk and fill the churn partly fullof

tem In good order, tbe bowels loose and length of time after milking, a portion of clean cool water, churn tbls a while to

the stomach healthy and cool, while an the cI'eam wlll of course arise, and wheu I wash out all the sourmilk from thebutter;

themilk Is subsequently strained for 'set-
.

tlng, thIs Is broken up, and agaIn forced I.

Into the body of the milk. The cream,

having once been arrested In arIsing In·

the manner, descrIbed, will never thoro'

oughly rise again, so treat the milk nato'

urally and Intelligently, that you ma,.

extract the full value It contalns.

Economy can nowhere bepracticedmore

easily than In the matter of milking.

Always draining the fluid In the udder to'

the last drop Is as easily done as to be

slack with ihls work, and you not only get
more milk for the tline being, bilt you
facilitate an Increased lacteal secretion In

the cow for the whole season.

Verily In economy Is wealth. Someone

has saId, "RaIse the calves as cheaply as,

you can," but we say, "Cheap feed makes

cheap calves." The daIryman who takes,

a canful of sour whey home from the

cheese factory for his calves Is a very poor
economist, and Is apt to find It out before

autumn by reading the verdict on the

washboard sides of hIs nursling bovines.

3'n tfte 9)oiry.
EOONO:r.tIO DAIRYING.

Do not consider It economy to turn cows

out to grass too early thIs sprIng. The

first green of the pastures I).as but little

strength or" heart" to It, and although
cattle wlll grazelt wIth avidity after the

winter's confinement, Its vapid natnre

debilitates and weakens, rather than

strengthens, the cow's physical frame.

Give especial care to new milk animals'

this month, as on present attention hinges
their usefulness for the ensuing season. I
never want to have a milch cow fai;pr
have her poor, but a happy medium be

tween, a conditIon that eveJ:'f naturally

good animal wlll keep when glveD the

proper feed, even though It be fed ,to her

In heroic QuantitIes. -� ,,;,,'
As a recapitulatIon we would say, exer

cIse diligence and care, take a real Interest

In the welfare of your herd,and personally
superintend theIr management. It dairy
Ing Is worth taking up at all It Is worth

beIng seen to, In minute detail, the same

as any other business. Economy 'Is not

pinching penuriousness, but a broad and

liberal policy, looking to future as well as

present gain. Put such prInciples Into

practice and It wtll not be your fault If

you do not succeed In the dairy bUtllnoas'l

or any other-vocatlon to whIch you apply
them.-George E. Newell, in Amerlown.,

CuUWatm.
-------------------

Pig-Raising,
As I meet fal'mers at the Institutes and

-other places, I find many of them are

.questioning the old methods of hog-rals

,ing, and are asklng-"How can we make
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change the water several timesuntil eveey
more valuable Is the manure.made there- su�oller as deep as"a goo4 team call.draw, .. � ,_,

particle of milk Is out, then wash with from. Hog-pen manure-Is one ot the best It or
use two teams .on subsoller If nec-' .�

brine', work In three-fourths to one ounce
essary. Have the subsoil plow to tun fou'�

concentrated fertilizers made on the farm. to seven. Inches, deeper than bottom of.':.:

of clean table salt to each pound, and .

"

press out all the water, but avoid working
The Preservation and Application of' If the ,hogs In the winter season are kept furrow, breaking .up and loosening the� .,�

It too much; the natural grain of the Kanura and Its Effects. In pens, well bedlled, and the excrements subsoil, but not bringing It up on top t�e,,',

k Read 00·0-OakGrange Farmers' In"'ltute' bv
removed to the outer yard every day, and soli turned by the first plow.

•

,.,

butter should not be broken by overwor - .' &V
... ,

• •

Thomas Ruokman. hauled and spread OIl the cultivated graBS Thus \fe have the advantage ot deep ¥,.

Ing; then If the butter Is to be sold fresh, MR. PRESIDENT,: The subject you have fields before It Is one-half wasted, It will plowing by breaklo'g the soli deep to hoia

Put up In four or five-pound rolls and f
.

fI I
'

.aSSigned to me I deem of much more Im- prove an additional souree 0 pro t n or retain the moisture, and at the same:

wrap with clean cheese or butter cloth
,.

1.
.

f

soaked In salt water; this forms a crystal-
portancethan the average farmer seems to hog-feeding. Manore Is the very he 0 time secure the rapid grQwth of tile croP.;.."

Ized surface around
. the roll and preserves

give It. I have attended the annualmeet- ·tame grasses, and no farmer need expec.t by turnlng.up the rich, warm and lriable'\:
�

Ingaof the State Agr.lcultural Department the full fruition of I!.ls labors who falls In sol'l'onll. I

",
'

Its freshne!ls; put In a cool, healthy place
.

1 1
at the State House, the dlfterent Farmers' Its use. In my judgment It makes Itt e It Is upon a principle embodied In thll ,:.• :;

free from Impure odors.. Butter and milk Institutes In this county,and I kave never dlfterence whether manure Is 'permltted to that accords the lister Its measure of suc-
"

are very sensitive and great care should be yet heard a paper read en preserving and remain on the surface. or Is tumed under; cess. While the corn may.be planted m:

taken at all times not tq let It be exposed
,

to bad odors from oils, paint, gases, de-
applying home-made manures to the land. the main thing II to remove It to the ftelds the subsoil by the lister, which my eJipeJ:.�

cay'ed vegetation, etc., and damp moldy
It seems to me that Kansas farmers of and avoid all waste as far as practicable. lence teaches me Is ot' no advantap., thai.

this gen�ratlQn do not place. very high Weod'ashes should be saved and appll� growing plant receives the warm, rich'sO

cellars; If It Is kept In cellars see that you h
estimate upon the value of manure as a to strawberries, grape vines, or ot er for tbe roOts to grow In as' soon as cwtl�a'"

have fresh air and good ventilation.
'

'.

thod
farm fertlUzer, otherwise they would not small fmlt. Youmay say thatmyme tlon .......Ins. This and the subsoil beln,

In a great many 'localities there Isno· d
""8

permit such an unexcusable and flagrant Involves too much labor and expense, an loosenedbelow, experience fartherteachea",

home market for good butter, and farmers
'

.

1 d
w�te of the material they must depend that you can buy and apply to your an Is the secret, If a secret, to. the SUcce88,' oJ,'

become careless and don't try to .keep up 1 d
upon for their prosperity and future sue- commercial fertllIzers,(pro\1dedyour an s the lister.

'

the quality. of their butter. Theco-opera-
cess as farmers. need It) ch�aper than you can haul your There Is a proper depth to plant graln'u

tlve system of the Kansas City Butter Co. When I see the ravines after a shower bamyard manure from the stables to, the proven by eXllE-rlence and observation. H

ofters a good market to all good butter- be th

makers 'living within 150 miles of Kansas
clouded from the drainage of the corrals field. SuppoSing this to true, e re- planted too shaJlow and It becomes ver,/"

located thereon, I am led to believe that sulta ten years hence would be quite dlf- dry while the plant Is !;!mall and bef9re -It :

City. Our best eftorts will be puHorth to somebody Is paying dear for the whistle ferent. The constant use of 'cOmmerclal has time to push Its roots far Into the 8011.""

advance the butter business and fight of Improvidence or laziness. There may fertilizers and' the removal of the crops, the vlant Is Injured. On theother hand, If ;;

against the miserable substitutes that city have been some excuse by the first settlers wlthou, the application of any bamyard planted toodeep ,It Is much slower vegetat,,-,

consumers are compelled to use, and In
for locating their feeding yards In shel- manure, would result In the depreciation lng, and It has no advantage In keepinl'",

order to fnrnlsh a good steady market we h f
tered places along the streams, or tlm- of the soil, If· not the Impoverls ment 0 the crown or corona of the roots do'\\W- ;:.

must have well prepared butter. All but-
bared slopes leading thereto, but this both soil and farmer. deep In the soil, for the greater number'of";'.., ,,'

ter sent to us Is carefully examined and
.

practice ought long since to have been An English la�dlord said to his tenants, roots 'Will :not leave or grow out from th8�" ;'

classed oft and paid fO.r according to Its
abandoned 'by the farmer that expects to In diSCUSSing the value of farm fertilizers, main root or stem until It Is sufficlentl.... ,

merits. In this waywe hope to encourage make farming a success. Of course by that 'he believed the time would come near 'the surface that may be congenial to �

an Increased production and sale of
reason of this location labor Is saved by when he could carry enough to tlie field to such a plant. For example: If YOIl take:'; ,

straight fresh country butter. f I d T'h
.,-

the freshets removing the contents there- fertilize a large area 0 an. � a�swer three grains or more of corn, plant thefl�t -':;;:j.
W. D. McLAUGHLIN, d f th t h th 't tl

-co

Manaaer for Kansas City Butter Co.
from and carrying It own stream out 0 of the tenant was a w en a me grain very deep, the second not quite 80 ...:.'"

" the way. came he could carry the' products of the deep,and so continue to plant each gr.aln-a
.'

I think I take no risk upon myself when field In the other pocket. I have farmed little nearer the surface' until the last ".

HaDlen'. Laboratory. I say that one-half of the manure made In Pennsylvania, Ohio. and twenty years grain planted Is near the surface. Alter"".

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Prof. Leze on our farms Is wasted. The- question In Kansas. I have never used manure on the plants are of considerable size anil',

gives In a late Issue of L'Indu8trC6Latilere then Is,how can this waste be avoided? I land which gave a greater Increase In strength, If you will examine the rootil""

a very favorable testimonial to the Chr. will say, first, by removing the corrals products, or was more lasting In Itseftects, carefully the one at or near tlie surface

Hansen preparations, as he mentions the from the ravines, and locate them on than In Shawn88county,Kas, Our tough, will be found to send Its side roots down"'�

fact that besides the gold medals awarded higher ground where the water and floods tenacious subsOnprevents all"waste from and out; the grain. planted at the proper,:'"

Chr. Hansen's Laboratory for theirRennet from the corrals.can be made to flow over filtration and retains In the soli the fer- depthwill send the !!Ilde roots out horizon:':
j

Extract and Colors, their French agent, the cultivated lands and' protect your tlllzingelementsofthemanureuntlltaken tally,whlle the deep:planted grain: willi
Mr. Boll, has also received one (on account stock by the erection of stone walls and up byour farm crops.

.

send a stalk upuntil at thepro�rdlstance. ;"

o( his having spread the sale of these ex- shedding from the Inclemency of the My experience as .a farmer Is that ma- from the surface'where the side rootsWllf'r,

cellent Danish Preparations.) The Pro- weather until such times as your are able nure m&cte and kept undershelter Is worth grow from the upright stalk. Now, tl1e�'\ c?a'

fessor adds, "We use Bansen's Rennet In to build barns, substan,tlal stables, and double that made In the open yard, where conclusion Is: Prepare thesoll deep. Plant.·� ".f'

all our experiments, and It Is used In most shedding of a more durable kind. Keep it Is exposed to the drenching rains, the evenly and at·moderate depth. Soil and, ." ","

experiments, as all the world knows that the stoCk as much as possible confined to most soluble and valuable ele.ments of the season should govern In the depth'. N�.'"

they can rely on Its uniform eftect and Its the yard or stables, and well bedded with manure ·escaplng. The sun burils It, and definite rule' as to Inches can be given. ' ..',-l'

purity." straw or the refuse of haystacks. Permit the winds 'dry It, the volatile gases escape Cult.lvate shallow, thoroughly and often. ,:�

I ask you to Insert thisparagraph at
the no prairie hay, to remain In the field be- and are lost. Do not Idjure or disturb a root,of the plant" \:'

risk of being suspected ofwanting towork cause It Is spoiled for feeding; haul It Into Now, brother farmers, let us manage you want to grow. G. M. BROOKS. ' 'i;.;!

you for a free advertisement, but In any the yard to Increase the size and value of our farm operations so that the next gen- Buftalo Park, Sheridan Co., Kas. •

.". � J

case I think that Hansen's Laboratory Is themanure pile.
•

eratlon shall not justly charge us with, .0/.

entitled to It, as Prof. Leze's letter to the Thehog-pen and poultry-house are pro- being soil robbers and depriving them of The Standard':' ." .:.",

only French dairy paper was given at his IIfic sources of the best fertilizers that their Inheritance In the natural fertilityof

own Instance, as he has the reputation of contain all the Ingredients of pla!;!.t food. the soil.
.

being the best authority on dairy matters I Bome-made fertilizers are much to be
---------

In France. J. B. MONRAD, preferred to the commercial article, ad- Agrioulture in Weatem Xansas.

Western Repr.esentative of Chr. Hansen�s mittlng the latter to be pure. It Is true I EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Itmust be

Laboratorv. have seen wonderful results from the ap- admitted that It Is sometimes too dry to

plication of guano,'ponderette, and the grow corn profitably here. I have tried

dlfrerent phosphates. When applied to shallow, medium and deep plowing. AI> �

special crops those commercial fertilizers rule deep plowing Is much the best, but It

Oatarrhal Deafness -- Hay Fever.--A New have about the same eftect upon the 1I01l does not always show best results the first

Home Treatment. that whisky has upon the human system- season. Eleven years ago, when we first

Sufterers are not generally aware that they act at! a stimulant and are valuable came to this place,we found the prarle soo

these diseases are con,aglous, or that they aids In producing large crops, but will In almost Impervious to water, and the sub

are due to the presence of living parasites the end Impoverish the soil (the same as soil dry, having theappearance that It had

In the lining membrane of the nose and whisky will the man that drinks It) unless rarely been moist. After the sod has been

eustachian tubes. Microscopic research, supplementedbymoresubstantial manure. broken a few years the soli becomes porous

however, has proved this to be a fact, and After the discovery of guano In Peruvian as deep as It has been plowed, while the

the result of this discovery Is that a simple
Islands the market gardeners and farmers subsol1'thathas not been broken up remains

remedy has been formulated whereby around Philadelphia, or at least some of close jand hard. Light rains frequently

catarrh, catarrhal deafnllss and hay fever I them,
used It to the exclusion of stable wet the soil as deep and no deeper than It

are permanently cured In from one to. manure, for which they have been paying has been plowed, whether the plowing has

three simple appllca-tlons made at home '12 per load. At first tlie resultswerequite been three, four, seven or nine Inches deep.

by the patient once In two .weeks. N.B.-! satisfactory, but after a few years of ex- This leads us to the conclusion that we

This treatment Is uot'a snuft' or an olnt- perlence, followedby adecreaseofproducts, should plow deep, thedeeper thebetter, for

ment; bothhavebeen discarded by reputa-
they again began theuseohtablemanure. the shallower the plowlag the sooner It

ble physicians as Injurious. A pamphlet In the States east of Ohio lime Is used to dries out. There are some disadvantageS

explaining .thls new treatJnent Is sent on a great extent and with satisfactory re- In deep plowing. Where at one passage

receipt of Iltamp bI A. H. DIXON & iON, I suIts In keeping up the fertility of the soli. of the plow the soil from the bottom of the

337 and 339 West King street, Toronto, I Limestone
of this locality burnt Into lime furrow Is thrown on top It not Infrequently

Canada.-The GLobe. f I ) t I .�� h
Sufterers from Catarrhal troubles should (carbonate 0 Ime con a ns """ muc happens that It does not show good results

read the above carefully. 'magnesia to be beneficial to farm crops, In the crop, at least for two or three years.

I besides Kansas soil Is not barren of the Why this Is so It Is not deemed necessary

Halt'-Bate Home-Seekers' Excursions, elements lime would furnish. I will then to explain here. It Is sufficient for us that

TheMII80urt,Kan...&TexaIBalh,ay,upon say to my brother farmers, use all the experience and observation prove It. What

TuelldaYI, April 22. and May 20. 1890, will .ell appliances at your command to Increase shall you do? Deep plowing retains the

Rom.-8eeken· elrourslon tioket. to pointe In the supplyohubstantlal barnyardmanuro, moisture, but In other respects retards

'!'exu. KaDS•• alld SouthweatMI••our! at one and see that It Is hauled and spread on the the crop, while shallow plowing,soon dries
fare tor the round trip.
TloketitrOOd for thirty daYII and stopooven fields ere It hi wasted. I would recummend out, but the crop grows faster while there

allOWed. stable and hog-pen manure to be hauled to Is sufficIent rain to keep the ground wet..
For tlolrete. foldenand parttoularscall upon the field as soon as convenient after It Is

J'�urn_l'e.ttloket agent or addrells Guton made.. My remedylsthls: Plowsomeflvelnches

=�:r::=�era�Pallell8'8r and Tloket -'-.ent, The richer the food given to stock the deep In the bottom of the furrow, run a

OATARRH,

Renable Farm Maohlne". ,.,,"

ft. a&teDUoll of oarNIId.n fa InYited to th. lid""""; , ,

.

mem, In &hIa paper. of UuI old Md reliableEmplre:Apt., ,{I'
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.
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"I regard Hood's Sarsapa.rllla as having
passed above the grade.of what are com_- :._'�
monly called patent or proprietary medl- •. ;'

,.

cines," said a 'well - known physician,··'

recently. "It Is lully entitled to be con- 1',._
sldered a standard medicine, and has won, ¢<,,' �

this position by Its undoubtedmerit anll:,:,,;�<
by the many remarkable cures It bas ...�;.

eftected. For an alterative medicine and' , � '�!',
tonic It ha.s never been equa.lled."

" ..
'

....�
.�..�"0

,..-. �.!

Speoial Offer..
.

.�
, We have special arrangements with the .

\

"

publishers of theWeekly Capital, the offi- �J:."'.;
clal State paper, a large 12-page weekll.,' ��,
newspaper with full dlspatclies and State !;;
uew�! price II. We can Supply. both tbe '-'�.
C� and the KANSAS FARMERone year ""�

for only 11.50. Send In yourordersatonc.e. '':,: ,.:.:"
....."1
:'\'

Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, a�
.. 1�'

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis;- �if,
slon. Where title Is perfect and secmt, : < >

satisfactory no person has ever had to ,.
' .;,

walt a day for money. Special low rates
.

t',,'
on large loans. Purcliasemoneymo�age8 �.
bouglit. T. E. BOWMAN & CO., I

'
"

- I".

Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street, ,.•
-

.

Topek.. K..... l[-.
'----------------

Farm Loans.
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About the Tariff, In a dollar, because the 30 cents was added
to the price of the goods as fast as they
were landed Inour country. Now If I wasa
merchantand buying gooda to sell, Iwould
just add my per cent. of profit, sell again,
and all Is well. I could also well afford to

pay my help the advanced wages, because

my business and prices all lie along In the
channels of tarlff·advanced prices, But I
am a farmer; I do not buy to sell, I buy to

consume. I have.a neighbor who boys to
consume, also. I am worth '1,000, he Is

worth (1200,000, It takes (1150 to clothe and

feed me a year; It takes (1150 to' clothe and
feed him a year. Thirty cents out of every
dollar makes each of us out (145 In behalf
of the government. Now figure this out,
reader, and you will find I pay M.50 on

every 1100 I possess, while my neighbor
pays 2U cents on every (1100 he possesses.
If we each paid ac.cordlng to our wealth, I
would pay 45 cents and my neighborwould
pay 189.55 Instead of (145. I cannot blap!e
capital and businessoutsideof farming for
contending for a protective tarlft, but In
these days, when manufactories have
grown away from their childhood, I think
the old-time loyalty to thecause Is too ex

pensive for the farmer, and 'If the wage
worker should sometime get less money
for his work he would "all the same" get
more goods for his money.

. A. B. SMITH.
Topeka, Kas., April 26.

,

.D'"r.nnA.t «Il\ '. -'- ....., of their gathering. It was estlmated·tliat

aJl '" �� (JJepn.a;U"�"'. over 3,000 people had come to hear more of

�_����_�_�.�_��� the Alliance gospel. Durin" the after-

NA.TIONAL DJBBClTOBY. ',.
noon they were addressed by B. H. Clover,
President of the State AlIlance, and W. P.

Brosh; ex-National State Organizer. A

night meeting was held In the court

house, at which President Clover spoke on
the,objects and purpOses of the St.· Louis
national platform and Mr; Brush on the

objects .ot- t�e State Excha�ge. The

farmers, their wives, sons and daughters
seem to gather together In that quiet, or
derly and dignified manner that betoken

great earnestness and hope for the AlIl

ance movement. Many young men who
were yet In their teens were present and

generally exhibited a manly bearing, the
re80lt'of the association In the Alliance

meetings. The success of the.meetlng-the
first grand rally of the Alliance In Rtce

county-was in a great measure due to the

thorough campaign work of Bros. Prather
and Bohrer.

----------�-------

Haskell Oounty, Oomanohe Oounty�

r
'The Hask�1 County Alliance, �t Its I,�,� On Monday las�, Aprtl 28, Gr.and ,View
meeting,April 24, resolved In favor or t1ie. Alliance, Comanche county, unanimously

Australian system of voting; a ,system,. pf passed the following resolutions:

aded t tl th 1 III t
' . •

WRBBUS A Member of Congress Is to be
, gr axa on a� w preven exces- eleoted this 'fall to represent this (the seventh)
sive aggregations of monopolies and com- dllitrlcit; and •. , 1

I I· bill h I I' I WRBBBAB This dlstrlct Is lnhabl� a most
blnes; a serv ce pens on ; suo eg s a- e:zcluslvelyby farmers and labcreJill; and
tlon: that wlll assist the farmers in pre- WRBBEAS, Past uperlence has provecl to us

serving their farms from the clutches of that we cannot depend on laWl'ersand bankers
to care for our 10terests In the leglslatlvehalls;

the mortgage holders; such an extension tbJlrefore be It .

of the Provisions of the bridge law In Kan _ lWIolv«l, 1. That we demand thatwe be rep
resentAld 10 the nenCongress b,. a farmer.

sas as will enable the people to provide 2. That the Secretary be and Is hereby In·

h I
.

h II d Id I • structed to oorresPond with the other sub·Alll·
t emse ves wit we s un er so. aw, ances In this oounty with a view to soourlng
the sub-treasury plan; also the National united action, and start the movement.

d d
-

3. That a oopy.ot these resolutionsbe sent to
and State eman s. the KANSAS FA.BlIllI:R and the AdvocaU for pub-

llcatlon.

Butler Oounty, The following were alsoenthuslastlca\ly

The county meeting, held In EI Dorado .passed:
May 2, was the grandest gathering they B:�m�At':ill��:ernor Is to beelooted In this
have ever had, both as to numbers and WRBBEAB, The great body ot the people of

Interest. In fact there was so much busl- ��;B!�� are directly 10terested In agrlcul·

ness that some Important work was left WRBBEAS, Events of the past winter have

b demonstrated to us that we cannot depend
unfinlj!hed, and a meeting was called y lipon a banker Governor In a time of emer-

President Jones for the 16th Inst. at gency', therefore be It
Bello villi, 1. That we demand that a farmer

Augusta. As this organization Is com- or a farmer's frlend be placed In that office.

posed of thinking members, an Intelligent 2. That, In 'vIew of his ablllty and long ser

vices In behalf of the farmers of Kansas, we
discussion on all vital questions was had In endorse Judge Pelfer, editor of the KANSAB

such a spirit as to show that they are FA.BlIlER for that P9Bltlon.
,

3. That a OOPI of these resolutions be sent

moving cautiously, but firmly. The pro- to the KANSAS FARlIlII:B and the AdvocaU for

prlety of placing an unpartisan ticket In puwbllcahtion. ted th P Id t to 11
t II

eave reIIues e res en ca a

the field was one of the subjects care u y meeting of tile County Alllance to start the

considered. matter, and I believe we 11'111 win.
Fraternally,

HARBY A. BOYCB, Secretary.
Coldwater, Klis., April 29.

.

Rice Oounty,
Saturday, Apr1l26, was the close of As

sistant State Lecturer Van. B. Prather's

lecture tour In Rice county. He was as

sisted during the campafgn by D. BohreJ1
County Lecturer. The morning dawned

with rain and promised 'Very unpleasant
weather for the day, but notwithstanding

.

all this by 1� o'clock delegation after dele

�atlon had arrived, and when formed In

line the vehicles reached a distance of

nearly twomIles. "Many of thewagonswere 1OO���,!:t�!��!�=:nf�::�O=
appropriately and . tastefully decorated Of July, aJld aremaklng arrangements for one
with our national colors and ornamented of the 8'1'aDdest celebrations 'ever witnessed In

wUh bann:ers whose mo�toes told the stol'J" that part of �he State,

FARDB8 ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
., UNION.

Pre.ldent L. L. Polk, W..hlnltOn, D. O.
VicePre.ldent B. B. Olover. Oombrldp,Ku.
Seoretary J. H. Tnl'ller, Wuhlnliton, D.O.
Leotnrer...... Ben Terrell, W..blnston, D. O.
FARMERS'MUTUAL BEUPIT A8S00iATiON.
Prelldent.....B. B. Moore, lit. Erie, WaJDeCo.,nl.
Beoretarr, JobnP.SteUe,Mt.VernonorDIlhlpen,m,

NATIONAL GRANGB.
M..ter J. B. Brlaham,.Delta.Oblo.
Lecturer MortimerWbltebead, MldGlebu.b, N.·J.
Beoretary Jllbu Trimble, W..bln8tOn, D. O.

KAN8AS DIBBClTOBY.

FABMBBS' AND LABORBBe' ALLIANCE OF
KANSAS.

Prelltent. B. H. Clover. Oambrld&e,Ku.
Vloe .PreIldent W H. Biddie, ADPlta. Ku.
Seoretary J. B. Prenob, HU'oblillon, Ku.
Treunrer H Banlrbman, Bnnten, K.u.
Leotnrer A. E D1cklnaon, Meriden, KU.
KANSAS ALLIANOB EXOHANGB COIIPANY.

G. B. BenlOn, Prelldent Haven, Beno·Oo.
. J.K. P. B01llle, Vice Prel't .. Oloverdale, Oh't'qua 00.
B. W. 8andulk7. Seoretary To...u. Shawnee Co.
L. P. KIn., Treuurer Topeka, SbawneeCo.
Edwin 8Qder 0allaI00.., Jelrerl.n 00 .

.&'uCVI.", G'ommlllu - L. P. Kin., Tannehill, Cow·
leJ , A. W. BaJ8I, T'3':k'" Shawnee 00., 1'. L.
Bill CaUI�����A.W. BaJ... Topeka,B.W.
8andUlk7, Topek... ·L. P. KID., Topeka.
B1III1n811 Apnt-O. A. Trier, Topeka. .

Live Stoo" Commlallon .&cent-Edwin SlIJder,
Iklak Yard., KanlM CltJ, Ku. '

GI'IIIn Commll.lon lIerollantl-B. E. Hlna '" 00.,
Kant.. CltJ, Mo.

,STATB ASSEMBLY F. M. B. A.
Pruldent G. W. MooreJ_CarIJle, K .

8i!Cretary J. O. Stewart.1'Ionrood, K .

ltate·Bullne.. Aleut M; B. WaJde, LeBoJ, K .

STATE GRANGB

IIMter William Simi, Topeb.
Lecturer........... .. ; J. G. Otll, ToDell:a.
Beoretary. .. .. ... .. Gao,.. BlloOIr,Oratlle.

..-Oll1ee" ormembenwill favor 1111 loudour read·
en bJ fonral'lllq reportlof prooeedlnp _IV,ltefora
theJptold.

.

Russell Oounty,
At the meeting of the Russell County

Alliance on Wednesday last, April 30, It
was decided to hold a grand mass meeting
of farmers and citizens from all over that

and'adjolnlng counties, at the city of Bus-
,

. sell, Friday the 16th Inst. Committees

were appointed to make arrangements for
the' occasion, and instructed. to invite

Judge Peffer, editor of the KANSAS

FARMER, to address the meeting.. Mayor
Laing and Judge Sutton were selected to

deliver the address of welcome, A basket
dinner will be spread for the occasten.

_
•.

I
_. '.l::

, Franklin Oounty,
The Franklin Connty Farmer's Mutual

Benefit Association held a very successful

meeting last Saturday at Ottawa. It w!!os
announced' during the forenoon that an

open mooting would be held dnrlng the af
ternoon at the G. A. R. hall. Everybody
was Invited to come out and hear the ad
dress of Judge Wm. A. Peffer, editor ofthe
KANSA8 FARMER. At 1 o'clock every
avatlable seat was taken. Much Interest

was manifested duringthe two hours that
Mr. Peffer occupied the stand, and the

proposed plan of "TheWay Out " was re

celv8d with general' approval.
W. P. B'rush, 'Natlonal Alliance organ

Izer, spoke in behalf of the Benefit Associ
ation and the Alliance co-operating in all
things essential to their mutual benefi .

A Cl08ed meeting followed, and business

matters,were discussed by Mr. Brush and
others.
That the farmers of Franklln county are

In earnest, and the F. ·M. B. A. organiza
tion is doing great good was plainly
demonstrated· by their coming together
this busy season to devise ways and'meaDs
whereby they could better their condition
mentally,morally, socially and financially.

EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Protectlve

tariff Is for the avowed purpose ofsecurlng
to.the wgrklnllman a better return for his

labor than could be secured without this

protection. Now I will join the advocates
of this theory and assume that the work

Ingman, or' labor In general, Is blessed

with better wages by 30 cents In ..ery
dollar than would be realIzed without this

protection:' St",tlstics show that dutiable
and undutlable articles, taken together as
a whole, are subject to an average dutyof a
little more than 30 per cent. Protective

tariff, 'then, keeps and holdswagesup to (11,
where w,lthout It the same wages would be
but '70 cents. No one will deny this who
believes In protection,' for If this be not a

a'fact, then the whole scheme is a farce,
and admitted as such, leaving the entire
matter In search of a new basisof support.
Now let no one misunderstand or lose

sight of the undeniable fact that wealth

Is ninety parts In one hundred labor, that
there could be no property or wealth to

possess except It' was brought Into ex

Istence by some sort of labor. Out of every
'100, (195 Is pure labor. It may be the labor
In grain produced, or manufactories pro

dnced, or houses produced, or the labor

produced article, whatever It may be, may
have been exchanged for a representative
value called money; or the artl:lleof value

may be land, made valuable by Its near

ness to business and made available for
the needs of labor In some of Its various'
channels.
Now,lf I want to buy any thing pro

duced In this country, It ought to be, and
necessarily Is, 30 per 'cent. more expensive
to me, because of the 30 per cent. extra

wages secured through protection In pro

ducing It. This will be a money fact to

me, whether I buy clothing, shelter, food,
or labor to be used 'on the farm. If I buy
anything not produced In this country, It
Is necessarlally 30 per cent. inore expen
sive to me, because the tariff laws of our

country will not let it land on our soil
without 30 per cent. on the dollar paid for
the privilege in order that the producer of
the same thing at homemay be able to pay
that 30 per cent. extra to his workers and
still sell at the same price with the for

eign-made article.
I am a farmer; I buy clothing, shelter,

part of my food and some labor. In every
dollar I payout, 30 percent. of that dollar
Is, not for the article; but follows that
article of purchase all the way back until
we reach the customhouse, or the wages

of the laborer that produced It. This Is

protection, and It works. It works me for
30 cents In every dollar I pay.
Talking from a farmer's standpoint, I

have somewhat further to say. I think I Oongressional Elections,
have shown that there Is nomistake about EDITOR KANSAS FABMER:-Thls Is a

tariff Increasing my expenses. If tariff In- very opportune time to discuss the best
creases my expen,ses, It ought also In some methods to secure the triumph of Alliance
way to Increase my I�come. But most principles I.n the :comlng Congressional
unfortunate profession. My farm produce -election. We want the most efficientmen,
Is a kind that more than fills the markets who will be true to us. The sltoatlon
of my own country; an Immense surplus calls for the m�ost thoughtful and calm
must go abroad to other countries. It Is consideration. A few thoughts merit
not In the power of tariff or protection to serious refiectlon by all AllIance men In

help me. A product which cost me 30 cents the State just now:
.

extra to producemust go to the markets of (1.) It Is certain that skillful politicians
the world where cheap labor produce com- will try to take advantage of our lack of
petes with my tax-labor produce. Not experience and make our great earnest
only this, but I must take enough less so ness serve their purposes, and cause us to
that the shipper can afford to carry It by play a subordinate part In their vlans.
land and sea to this cheap market and For example: If one or two Republlca.n
still have a profit left to himself; and ·re- candidates find out that the AllIance men

member, this long lIne of railroad which will support their rivals, what shrewder
carries this produce to the seamust charge game could they play. than to stir up AIII-
30 per cent. extra In order to pay properly ance men to hasten Into the field with a

Its labor �nd for Its labor-produced equlp- farmer candidate, so as to thereby draw
ments. away this support from their competitors,
Perhaps th!s Is just'and a testof loyal ty, and afterward, on aMongrei - Independent

Inasmuch as the farmer element Is a ma- Democratic ticket get'elected themselves.

jorlty and therefore should contribute ac- (2.) Our Alliance Is growing ·stronger
cordlngly tl> the demands of his fellow every day. Our members .and political
beings. But "like begets like;" kicking powers are constantly Increasing. We are

begets kicking; so we want to adjust our- unlIke those losing power and have to act
selves for a kick against another feature quickly. We can well afford to go slow.
of this tariff buslDll8s. We are certain to gain by being deliberate,
Our government takes In millions of whIle wemight lose much by hasty action.

tariff money every month. The amount (3.) �hroug'" our compact organization'
Is so great that we do nothave to pay any- our forces are held well' In hand and we

thing to the government when we go, do not need a long campaign � control'
yearly, to pay our other taxes. But these our strength to do whatever our Interests
millions of money come out of us people demand. We can best secureour Interests
who consume goods, at the rate of � cents by awaiting the Dominations of the old

,

"\
.._'

...
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Sub-Treasury Plan,
:Mr. D. Turner writes us that he Is not

in full sympathy with the sUD-treasury
plan, as all portions of the country do not
have the products to deposit. For Instance,
he says, what would Stevens county and
a large portion of the western part of this "'

State have done this season? And while
we are holding our" 80 per cent" crops for
higher prices. What is to become of the
mechanic and other laborers and therr
families in our towns and cIties that have
no corn, cotton, etc., to put Into the ware
houses to draw their 80 per cent. from for
support? He says his plan would be to
loan the surplus now In the Treasury to
the people, say from 2 to 3 percent. on any
good security, such as ban.ks take.. Then
repeal the national banking laws, and·Jet
the government Issue full .legal tender

Treasury notes for all dues, public. and.
private. He further declares that we

should see that our Congressmen do their

duty In this matter, or else put others
there who will. As we have been trying
both of the old parties for the last twenty
years, and only getting from bad to worse

all the time, he believes a change cannot
but do good-atleast no harm•. "TheWay
Out" suits him.

Judge Peffer appreciates the good-will
of his fellow citizens. He wishes, however,
to remind them that he Is not a candidate

for Governor, nor any other office.-KAN
SAsFARMER.

--------_.��----

Every tissue of the.bodY,every bone,mus-
cle and organ, Is made stronger and more

healthful by theuseof Hood's Sarsa:parllla.
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parties. In the South, where the prepon- ·iranlzln�andleoliurlng. We oonsldel',Jdm one GEQ.·R. BARS" PnIl�t. J., H. W� 880'1. and 'Pleas.
deranceof the Alliance strenl(th Is�emo- �:��tee:'.:r:'��l�e:e::r�::��:J'������

.

.' "'
'

.cratte, they are wisely acting through ti����tlonstotlienO)leblllidlntheoouneyof' BUSINESS ES.T.a.BLIBHBD 187i.
that old party; and I fall to see any suffi- Biley oounty now has about twentY.ftve sub
dent reason why a dUferent line of action ·Alliances. Orpnlzer F. C. Keaslerlli a l'Ustler,
should be urged here In Kansas. If both and wOlsoon liave that oounty In good shape

'I I I I I
.

th f
for business.

part es p ace meu n nom na� onwor yo J. B. Himes, Secretary. Alliance 32a, of Bus-
Alllance votes, then let every man follow sell oounty, writes tlli that they, lieartl.lt ap·
his p'arty preference If only one party prove the action of H. A ..A:llen In voting' no,"

.

• at the late Oount:y President's meeting, on the
does ·thls then we can direct the power of resolution ooncernlng John J, Ing8Js.
the AlUance to support Its candidate. But Ollll' NatIonal Lectu,rer, Ben. Terrell, orgeJi·

Id h d h I lzed the IndianaStateAlliance,at IndlBDapollBi
shou nelt er party regar our wts es n on Saturday, Aprll:as. The moveinent In In.
their nomlnatlonl' (a most unllkely thing) diana Ismaklng rapid Pl"Oll'r88ll. and that State

I ed
. will soon stand well to the front for the amell·

then, having rema n as we organized, oration of the producers of, this, our beloved'
non-partisan, -qp to that time,wewlll,have oountry. '

sufficient reason fpr such separate action The OsborneC'.ountyAlliance, AprU 19, with a

delegation representing over 1.,800 members, !

as wlll secure the approval of our course resolved that the recent attack on President

and support of our candidate of thousands Clover'slntegrlty was severely oondemned. It
, . was a large ancl'enthuslBBtlc ptherlng ftlllnll' GEO R BARBE

outside of our organization who are our tlie ooun roOm almost to suffocation. Men of,
•• ,

� n
friends all polltloal oplnlons-man:y of them strong GEO. D. OR,

• partIsans for many years, declBrlnll' tbat they
(4.) As we wlll need all the strength we would only vote for men rep�ntlll&' the true

can get, let us, In the meantime, do all In and just prlnclplesof the �ance.

to t th AlII L t We regret very much to observe the dlsJlO!lI·
ou_r power s reng en our ance. e tlon of a number ofthe press to willfully mlB-
us avold petty and unprolltable favoritism represent President Clover In his interViews.

I I I t dl B did d f k ABweunderstandlt,Mr.Cloverlsnotanomce- _'_""---� S·_.-- - ---- - -_... -

n oca ra ng, ya can an ran seeker, and only has the II'OOcl of the order and
- W'W' • �.... ....,...

-

-._ . __�_""".'

setting forth of our principles and alms the Interest of the procIucers at heart. He r:T."I 0 ""A.�"" -O� & CO
let us seek to conclllate the good wlll of ��:��{y,c���n�t��!��gol:r��p:�I'.L1� .

;.a;. 1- ;;
-

�. "I;, � ...,1;"'\,. .

-

.,

town�people, fOor whose Interellts aswell as anoe, But he justly: feels that they will not do
Commenlal 8t., aT. LOUIS. KO.

our own we are working Let us continue what Is right, and therefore Is preparing for SPECIAL A!fTENTION'-GIVEN TO CONSIGiOIENTS OF

, • ,the onl:y alternative. This posl�lon Is certalnly ......,..,..........,............ __

.

PBL'T" BIDES IfIII""""'f � ... ... '!!'fIIIIr...""r'.
toextendourorganlzatlon and gat.her In brave and patrlotlc. VV '-1'-1....... AilD

.

���.L��; •
. all w:orthv farmers and farm laborers. C. B. Bostwlck, Secretary, wrltes: ",At a -rite f'or .":-'II:e" -- �.... -,_ .-el -ta1'lll ......_..teed. s.;.....'_:-AmeriolUl Bzch...._.

, meeting of Hoyt sub-Alliance. No. 150 the fol.·" - • "'... ,. --_.. .-- 'V.· -,.-

I would suggest that the coming'Fourth lowlng reaolutlons :!rere passed: That we tlie BIR.lnel Dan'l Commerclll�OJ'. ,

f J I be d bl d f th AlII members of the Hoyt sub·Alllance No. lOO,
o u y ma e a g ay or e ance Jackson oounty, KanlJllB, do approve'of the res.
all over Kansas. As there Is a good deal olutlons passect at our Oounty President's

f k tl I I the ItI t meeting at Topeka March 26, 18110. That we
o s ep c sm n e o es as 0 our num- sustain our Bro. F. iI. Chsee, he being of the
bers, If we could comeout Ingrand county same; also, that we do not approve of the reso-

I II th St te It Id b lutlon pBSsed at our last oounty meeting, be-
process ons a over' e a wou e lIevlng the same to be Injurious to the good of

'

an "eye·opener." In every county 'n our order. That we believe our only hope and '- ...

which we are organized let us gather at bespmrttJ.';l,terest Is to vote for men and not for
w _

•
CON8[Q-l!UIIiNTS 80LtCI'I'IiD. Wrlte for Market Reports. Beferences:-St. Lonll Na-'

some central point to celebrate the birth- In sendlngfor"lxt:yooplesof "TheWayOut," tional Bank .nd JOur looai ballkl.

day of the nation we love so well, and Mr. Samuel M. Reid. Osage Clty,says that their ==================:==================

make t.he black Kansas soli shake with ��: �h1&!nfb��:�::� \�e>t:a.�tl����i
our mighty tread, and the very heavens the oountry are not making much noise, they

echo the chorus of our patriotic AlIlance :�y\t1fr�t�::� r�w�!�t::r:ro�: ��:
songs. It Is plain to be seen that we are oomes-atthe polls. Frlen('shlp Alliance, '1'1'1',

has amembership of over seventy, with pros
masters of the situation so long as we use pects of many additions soon. Mr. Reid SUI!"

good judgment andremaln self-controlled. gests that It would be a good plan for Alliance

ME"DER OF ALL" �CE No. 650.
members In writing to their papers to lrive

... u...o., their address, so that they will 00 enabled to
oorresJlOnd with each other In 'reference to the
good of the order.
At a late meeting, Fairview Alliance, l267,

Edwards county, endorsed the St.l.ouls articles
of agreement, and resolved that they favor
the sub-treasur:y blll; the bill now pending In
OongreBs for the en.enslon of the mol'taaged
Indebtedne88 of the Union Paclflc and MI880url
Paclftc raIlroads. Also that the United States
Issue legal tender money enough to pay olr the
mort(l'aged Indebtedne88 of the farmers, and
loan the same on real estate security at 1 per
cent. per annum, the same lIS It Is loaned to
national banks. That they wlll no longer dl·
vide ou part:y lines, butwlll hereafter cast their
votes for oandldates of thepeople, In favorof
free sugar, with bounty to Ilome producers
equal to present tariff duties. For tree lumber
and free coal. In favor of the' cumulative tax
system lIS presented by Wm. Marshall. 'In
fa.vor of reducing the salaries of public officials
In proportion to the prices of farm products.
Unanimously oppose the calling of an extra
se88lon for the pur� of re-submlttlng the
prohibition question to the people; that Wfl de
nounce It as a scheme to divide the people and
attract their attention from the true cause of
their present flna.nolal condition.
The Jewell Oounty Alliance, at their last

meeting, resolved that It Is the hlgbest duty of
Congress. In tbe present crisis, to lay aside all
dlscu88lon a.nd mere consideration of party Ia
Rues, and give prompt and Immediate attention
to, and adopt suoh measures as are required
for the relief of the overtaxed and underpaid
producers of the oountrf' That they demand
the abolition'of natlona banks, and the substl·
tutlon of legal tender treasury notes In lieu of
natlona.l bank notes, IS8ued In sumclent vol·
ume to do the buslne88 of the country on a
cash system, regula.tlng the amount needed on
a per oaplta basis. 11.8 the buslne88 of the ooun·

t,ry expands. That the:y demand tbe free un·

limited oolna.ge of silver. Suoh legislation as

shall effectually prevent the extortion of usur
ous Interests, by any form of evasion of statu·
tory provision. Favor the call1ng of a. oongre&·
slonal convention In the Sixth Oongresslonal
district for the purpose of placlnlt In nomln....
tlon a candidate for Oongre88. Willsupport no
ma.n who a.sllis II. nomination at the liands of
any of the old parties, or who will work In any
wa:y to secure his own nomination. Favor the
Cni.wford Oount:y system of primaries In the
selection of oounty omeers.

The Johnson Oounty Alliance hold a regular
session atOlathe, Tuesday, Ma:y 6.
Every township In Clark oounty Is now or

pnlzed except one, and that soonwill be.
The 8cuth carollna State Ezchang. done 1NiO,' Brush in the Field,

000worthof buslne88 within sevent:y-slx days.
From all parts of the oountry oome flattering In reply to the many Invitations to lec-

�WfA.rts of the Increase In theenrollment of the ture on the objects and purposes of the
nce. AlIlance, will state that I desire that' you

W. H. Hermllch, Secretary of Brown Oouney .

Alliance, has been chosen statistic reporter for address me Topeka, Kas., so that the date
that oounty. and place can be arranged. My terms are
The prinolilies of the Farmers' Alliance and th 1 0 I' f d actual

Industrial Union were the prinCiples of the e usua rgan zer s ee an ex-

Revolutlonary fathers. _ . penses, which may be where desired paid
At the last meeting of the Phllllps Oounty 'In subscriptions for the Natl.onat Econo

AUlance they resolved to support only an AlU·
__Ant and the KANSAS FARMER. When

ance candidate for Oongres�. ......

The fort')' Alliances In Elk oounty are oom· desired I shall ta.ke pleasure In presenting
posed of an earnest, energeticmembership, and the hlstor)" workings and success of the
are In llrst-c11l.88 working order. Johnson County (Kansas) Co-operative
The Johnson Oounty Grange hasdecided on a Association, the most successful of all co.

Illonlc·meetlng on the fourth Saturday In'Ma.y. operat.lve efforts during the past twenty
They propose to oomblne bl1slness with

yeors In the Western States. Will also
pleasure. ..

k f h
Rev. O. W. Jones, president and organizer of 'exempllfy the secret wor 0 t. e order

ttl: t������'t!{e���1 ��e����lfn��,t�
when W.S���RUSH, National €)rganlzer,

lrfissouri State Grange,
TheExecutlvecommltteeof theMlssourl

State Grange has concluded Its dellbera·

tlons at Kansas City, Mo. The committee
recommends the order to require of all
candidates at the approaching election of
members to the general assembly pledges
to support eftorts that will be made to

enact laws providing for a publication by
the State of a uniform series of text books
to be furnished scholars ot the schools at

actual cost. It further recommends that
farmers and others be permlt.ted the free
use of district school houses lor society,
religious, polltical, 11terary andot.hermeet·
Ings; favors the prohibition, under the se·

vere penalt.les of the nianufacture or sale
of any form of Impure tood products; sug
gests that a cordial support be given Con

gress In the efforts now being made In this
latter direction and asks for the co-opera
tion of all organizations In securing the
reforms set forth.
The committee comprises the following:

D. N. Thompson, President; A. S. Smith,
Secretary; S. L. Jewett, John L. Trice and
A·.·a E. Page. M. B. Wayde, purchasl'ng
agent of the Fa.rmers' Mutual Benellt As·
soclatlon of Kansas, was made purchasing
agent of the Missouri Grange, with head

quarters In this city.

III
.

Organization Notes,

(OAPITAL STOOl[ $160,000.)

Kansas Oity Sto.ek Yards.

D. T., !DEAL!,
J. H. W:A:IT!!i,

lU.NB.&:B Gin; ltAHBAS.

w. J. SAYNES & CO. ,". ,

WOOL
Oor••ark.t and Oommercial St.., ST. LOUIS, .0;

COMMI:SS:ION.

Publio Speaking--Appointmenta.· R. E. 'H'IGGS " CO.,The demand forpubllc addressesby the editor _

:: :em�s:I!:::th: :=::: :=� BUCUI·VUrS '1::1 ShiDDor'o of G,1I8m· "

:';'�t':=, :...;\;��C����� , "�lI& ':ahan ..e B1dlo" 1,
.: I ..

'",

enjJaged. Dates now named In advance are: -_.

May 10, TonpnoIie, Leavenworth oounty. ::K...AlJSAfJ CITY, ][0. , .

May 16, Melvern.....O� oouney. CODilpmen" 101Ictted. anelllberallelvincel 111M. •

May 16, Bussell, .l:\ussell oounty. :.. ,

May 17, Wa'll:eeny, TreIlO oounty. ',;' t:
May 19, Zurlch Books oounty, at S p. m. NOTIOE 1

. May 19, Plainville, Books oou.nty, at 8 p. m.May lIS, Leonardville, BUey.oounty.
May� Oolby, Thomas oounty.
May� Hoxie, Sherldan oountJT. �
May 28, Milan, Su�ner !)Guney. .

M"y 211, South Haven. Sl1mner oounty.
May 00, Oxford, Sumner oouney.

, May 31, PBOI� Miami oounty,. .

June 3, St. Marys, Pottawatomle oounty.
June 6, Maple grove, four mUes Jlo�tll1,.Q8t of

Waverly, Ooffey oouney. .' , .'

June 7, LJ'ons, Blce oouney. ., .. .... (.! ...
June is, seneca, a oounty.

.

': I " r

June 14. 'Bure� woOd oounty.
July', :Fredonia, n oounty.

.

'.rhere Is no charge made for these visits ex·
cept for necessary e�nlM!Bo and thismay be
made up largely, If not whollY, by BUhsOr1p<
tlons to the KANSAS FAlUOR, when the people
are so dlsposed_:__. ------'--

K:.&.lIIUI CITY STOOE 'I'ABDI COJlP....,.... l'·
SUPllilllT.imlUlT'8 OFFio.. Februr, 12, 1890. r· ,

In view Of tbe pl'8lent depreued uonellttcln of �the
.

tanalq blure." bI tbe CODDtr7 tributal'J' to tbtl
marlle$; thll oomJIIIIYwill, on February IS, 1810, N'
.uoe the price of corn 'eel to Rooll tn thClle YlrdI to
50 a.DY per b..hel-a reduction of 2Ii cantil pel'
balhe! from the price heretofore made. .

, ,

.

B. P. CBILD. SuperlntendeDt.
I +pp'""ved: C ..F. MOBSE, Generllllanacer.

I l' .. .\

•.•� ""6n, 'J'01I1I'1' P. ""6n, 'J'O"IT an,
..........a�. ROI.I. ""6.-r, �Iw an

HAGEY BROTHERS,

. Consumption Surel,. Cured.

Mary Anderion's Complexion.
In skimming the cream of American

beauty, we must not forget Miss Mary
Anderson, who has so completely van

quished the Cockney heart, much to the
chagrin of Miss Chamberlain and Mrs.
Cornwallis West. Miss Anderson Is essen·
t.lally of the American type•. Her com

plexion Is unique and absolutely perfect,
and than she no one Is more wllling to ac

knowledge that she owes her Bplrf.tu.at ap
pearance, In a'great measure, to the free"
use of CUTICURA SOAP, which 'has been a

favorite with her since It was discovered,
or rather recovered, from the lumber .store
of things and arts that have from time to
tlnie been lost.

--------��--------

�OOL

Comm ·issio.n Merchants ..
••0 North Commerelal Street,

ST. LOUI:S, MO.

WOOL!
\VllTEal WOOL �OMMII�al �,

TRADE PALACB.-Great bBrnlns In MUlIneey
this week and 'throughout the season. The
latest .nd most fllShlonable goods.

MME. MARMONT,II3l Kansas Ave., Topeka.

To Til. BDITOB:-
Pleue Inform your relelen tIIIt I hlTe .. poIl!l,..

remedy for lbove nlmed dlIeue. By I" Umely ale

thoulIDdI of hopel__'uve been permlileDtly
cured. I Ih.n be ,11el to IInel two bott!Cllof my ram'edY"B•• to lOY 0 y01ll' J'CIIden who hlTe cODIump
ttOD, If they wm ••Del me their bprea Del P. '0. ad..
clreH. Relpectfany,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 181 PeariSt., Jrew Yor'll:.

aT. LOUIS, MO.
c:o_......ea.. '0' W_I 801lelted.

Caab "tame ..lIde _labia .Is: dlQ'll ....
Ii'eeeIP& 01 __I. Llbe_1 Ad__

..lIde oa (Joa........ea...
Beferea_, Dna.. aad B.....tftIe&'.

Apaetn _d .,_. BIuIk&.
IleDd .or t:lreal__d Prlee (laneat.

TRADB PALACE.-GreatbBrllralnstnKUlinery
this week and throughout the season. '!!he CBCIL" :l'BUIT PA:BIII AND N1JB8BBY.
latest andmost ruhlonable goods. 1. P. C:.ou., Prop'r, North Topeu, Ku. I'nll&

MlDI. MAIUlONT, 631 Kansas Ave., Topeka. Ulel Omamentll Treea, VlnCll, PllOtli ael Sbnabl.
IF'Cherr:r Treea ad Smlll Fruita I lpeolllt)'.

G'REAT FALLS, f!M'o' J.o�.re.tu'
reIOUrc8I. Immense water power gold. Bilver
oopper,le&d, lumbeL;�"I, !to1l1 caule, ho�, wool
and qriculture. rfienomln" lfrowlib. ""or fun 1;\ �

·partlcul.... address 8ECRETARY BOARD .

OF TRAD.IE" Gte.'· F.U8,· Dontnn... ·"l
A NEW B�_OS: "BorDI.ad 8pnbll.' Bcnr to

'

-.0 Cutll-'- remove 'hem Ulel Carli8� SpUD'"

"IV'ES-
Sbould know howchild bearIDgcan'

HliFF'S
IBd BbI.bonea. BoO'll: ian, free bee1l'ectecl:wltboutPA'lorlA.I.1
to 1117 adtlreH. Benel POI� IDdcure'he1rl118. 8eDdforliiiiillif
Btllnp w..J&\:B. lk.P�ih. Informltlon. ............ tIIIeIw7•

...._... __lIiiIIiiiililil DR.... H. DV.. auflllioo ••W·.



'WP.. ·R· m I
._ but are not considered "dangerous to .serge' are'the most comfortable of pIa, A"TiD With' OObil:i:bdlefi

�"e �omt \2I;irc t. adults. The children go Into convulslo�s dresses, and for little ones at. the s�astde ont cl:llns &til wanted and ,d:terislveij

..........",.
from the pain.of the sting, and It Is so se- nothing ClLn replace them� if irhrlmed In advertlsoo for by several dealers. The

. '1:'0 Ool'1'tllpoadeatll. .

vere sometimes as to cause d.eath. It de- anymil-nner, let It bewith cotton or woolen manwho does the largest busineSs In this

..

'Il'hm·mr forthe'HolDII
0IB0u Isl8leoted' pends on what portion

of the body III stu.nt. braid, according to the material of the 'pecnllar line Is Mr. William E. Skhiner;of

1W: of the week before the paper Is , The e'&88&mllulgals a sman black spider, dress. Sew the gathered skirt, which Is Boston, Mass. A correspondent of the

, �rl • anuscrlpt receivedafterthat rJmoat with red spo·n -nd stripes and It Isgreatly amply full and hemmed, to asllesla under- KANSAS FABMER, while recently In that

lIil'Mtlably goes over to the next week, unl_
.... .. , h h

.'bi:verysliortan!lverygood. OorrespondentB feared bye,"cyone. Its bltels.lnvarlably waist, and have a sailor blouse, wit t e city, called at the establishment of this

'Wlll80vern themselves aooordlngly. fatallfnot'attended to'at once. Thenegua, regular sailor collar and coat or shirt gentleman:
•

" .!,'

or 'Jlgpr, Is the chap that lays tta 8glS sleeves, with a round neck or tiny band as hWhat do JOU do with all the old coins

under the skin of the toes, and In three preferred. Misses wear the blouse suits you bU.,?" . '. . . .

days Its nest, of which It Is the center, Is made In a similar style, and their hal�' IIWe iind iieveral uses tor them II was the

as big 8S a buckshot. Its presence Is worn skirtsmay beentirely worn out. with dealer'S reply, .. but biost of the �Id ple�
known by a slight Itching; then the skin two or t.hree Odd. blouses made In this I)f American ml)noy are sold to museums;

must be 'carefully raised and laid bll.ck fi.shlon, or, as belted walstso! wl\sh surah students, and often persons who are mak-

with a needle point and the little sac re- or striped �nllll1 flanilel. " lilg collections of rare dates."

moved without breaking It. It looks like Nainsook for glilmpes Inay 00 had rea.dy ..Are there many people who will spend

a grain of barley, and leaves a clean cut tu()ked�'or the white embrold!lry can be money on old coins?';

round 'hole to tbe leah) which will be \1soo. Separilot8 gulmpes are advocated, as "Yes;" replied Mr. Sklnl1�i'; I. thOusands

healed the day following. n the lIac Is tbey are ea.sler towash, White frocks are "Of theml anll the nUmbili' is tidniltanily In-

brok�n, and any of theeggs left, as Is often of plain nal�sook or embroidered fioune- �liIasliig� Ma!).y of these are very wealthy;
the case, It Is 80metlmes weeks before the lng, 2'i' Inches wide. Those of last Beason and my 'lIst of clisiomers Includes several

penon Is able to walk, and the sU�l'g must may be remodeled by adding a w.�ls��bel\ Congressmen and noted professional per

be earefnlly attended to. of Insertlon, vest.of the same and revers of sons. Everyone has a hobby, you know.

There are species of ilea brought about edging 0Vtlr a tucked gulmpe.
If the skirt Some people spend their time and money

the doorway of the houses bV .hogs, who Is too shor�, lengthen It with a row of In-
on books, others In horse trotting, some In

are often rendered unfit for food from the sertlon let In. Plald'and striped ginghams yachting, and so on. Collecting coins Is

ravages of this little pest. I have soon are. al"!ays neat with accessories of em- the hobby ot another class of persons.

them with both toes of the hind foot 1101- broidery, and small figured sateens arefre- Their aim Is to get complete sets of all

most eaten away•. The most dreaded of quently made over for little ones and worn coins that have been Issued. It Is a fascl

all the snakes Is one about twenty-four with the Inevitable gulmpe,which Is called natlng pursuit and when a large collection

Inches long and as thick as a big sausage. an" American Idea," though It originated Is obtained, Is�orth a high price."

It Is of a bright green and .mottled with In France. .. Do you buy many coins?" asked the

brown. It Is called t.amagas. It Is also 0. Any dress to be made over for a young correspondent-.

very pugDaclous chap. girl can have new- sleeves, yoke and skirt "Yes, we buy large quantities. These

The men cultivate corn and sugar cane, border of tartan plaid woolen goods, cut we sort Into dlvlslonsand sell again to col

and the women and children go each day bias. This may be used for ",ny plain, lectors, museums and others who want to

Into the hllls to wash -gold with variable dark woolen goods, and If the renovated
buy. It often. happens with every col

luck. Sometimes a woman wlll make 11, dress Is of striped material. the extra por- lector that he Is unable to find certain dates

and often when they strike gol<\ gravel, It tlons added are of plain cashmere. Their
to complete a set, and therefore sends to

Is. notunusi1alforthem tomake iii In a few sleeves are full, collars high, or pleated me. I buy my coins of persons In all parts

hours. As may be suppesed, poverty Is and turned over, and the skirts are usually of the country at a fair premium over face

practically unknown. Beshles, they have full and gathered. Round waists, jacket value, then sell them at a profit to these"l>

at their door, In almost .every garden, ba- bodices and pointed basques having full
collectors. Our trade III quite extensive

nanas, pineapples, oranges, co:lfee,. and a fronts, are worn by young girls, with full
now and we often make a thousand sales

great varlf:lty of fruits, not known In this vests, girdles, half-belts and cu:lfs similar
In a single day. I am always wllling to

country. - Satn. .Antonia Cor. St. Lou1.8 to those worn by older girls. The only
pay high prices for pieces of the dates and

Globe-Democrat. silk addition' made to their .tollettes Is of condltlons-requlred In my list."
surah or India silk In small figures. "What dates do you buy?"

"I buy coins of nearly all dates before

1876 and even some thl£t have been Issued

later. For these I pay from 5 cents to

11,000 over face value.
"

.

"Do you ever find coins worth 11,000?"
"Such coins are not Impossible to find.

I know of four Instances within a year

where persons have obtained' coins worth

between seven hundred and a thousand

dollars. There are thousands of eotna
worth ten to two hundred dollars over face

value. I vay big prices for old cents, half

cents, three-cent pieces, dimes, twenty
cent pieces, quarters, half dollars, and
others."
M.r. Skinner also buys fractional and

Confederate money, relics, etc. Readers of

this paper who have any coins made be

fore 1871, with plain dates, should write to

W. E. Skinner, 16 Da:£1IU Globe building,
Roston, Mass., and, enclose stamv for re

ply, to secure price list.

T_he Old :Meeting' Ho1llle.
ll'lllteci In a ruinedmeeting house,
'And phantoms of the.generatlons lOne

. Oit.me round about me, reveries to arouse
Of all the phBSes to which 8.esh Is born.

(laW the lIulplt as It stood of yore
-

The l!t'ayerful preacher tellingof the tomb,
'nle VlIiBBe choir perched up above the door,
And pattent listeners In pensive gloom.

Yet DOtall so for here and there a look
Of ruth and trust sublime would haply glow.

A.ntl. turn devoutly to the sacred book
fa glad submtsslon to the lot below.

On yonder high-backed benoh a tiny_If
Of :weak humanity In parental arms

Abides the christening, Innocently late
From.all the horrors of heretic Iiarms.

A. bridal pair with tell trJe blush aglow,
Awalt impatiently the holyword

Which bindS about theirhearts the nuptial boW,
The sweetest sound that either ever�eard.

And 'when the sermon ends the tolling )Iell,
The snent retinue, the sable pall,

The wall of anguish, the sad story tell
Of sln's just sentence restlnll' upon all.

Those green young boughs fresh buddllljl lnto
bloom,

Those bent old branches weather worn and

«raY,
A.lIke have pBSsed the portals of the tomb
And melted like the morningmist away.

. .....

Soon sinking BS the sunset outof view,
The congregation, choir and preacher fade,

Andbut remain the antlquateil pew
And empty pulpit. broken and decayed.

And 110 methought. the K8neratlons glide
And.vanlsh Uke the Vision of the night.

Nor tarry on the Inexorable tide
ThatwaftB the scullmmortallnto light.
-DavidGraham Adu, 'nBalUmoreA",erican.

LIFE m HONDURAS.

Mr. Alfred Raphael, who has been ab

sent for three years, returned to San An

tonhlO yesterday. A great part of his time

1;1as been spent In Central America and es

pecially In Honduras. Concerning the

concession toMaj. E. A. Burke, defaulting
StateTreasurer of Louisiana, hesays: If Is

located three miles from the town of Con

cordia, and I have been over I·t very often.

It Is many miles in extent and Is very val

uable, particularly from amineraI pointo(
view. The lodes are both gold and silver

bearing, the latter predominating, and

some of them very rich. I did not see

Burke while there.
Of Honduras In general Mr. Raphael

says: Like all tropical countries It has Its
drawbacks. First, the climate. Although
we were at an elevation of 3,000 feet and

200 miles from the cost, the changes during
the twonty-four hours were at times very
severe. During our winter months Itwilf

average 85 deg. from 8 a. m. to 11 p. Bl.

As the sun lowers a cool breeze comes from

the mountains, followed by a .heavy mist,
which chills one through. The thermom

eter drops beforemidnight to 65 degs., and

seve!;'al times dropped to 54 degs.
The houses are made of mud (not adobe).

The roofs are made of tiles so laid as to

keep out only sun and the rain, but with
doors and windows closed the wind will

sometimes blowout a candle placed In tbe

middle of a, room. Underclothes taken 011

at night will be saturated In the morning.
There is no use maklnlt a. fire, as the heat

all goes through the basket-work roof.

BeSides, it must be built on the fioor In the
middle of the room, and the heat seems to

draw every Insect within forty yards Into
the house. There if! not 5 per cent. of the

population free from chills and fever, and
It strl�es one pretty lively down there. A

great portion of the people sleep In ham

mocks, others on raw rides stretched on a

frame. This style of bed can get harder
and keep colder before morning than the

lining of an Ice box. Not even the poorest
will sleep on the ground.
The insects are various, vicious and ven

omous. The scorpion is very plentiful, and
builds Its nest on the tiles of the ,roof. It

keeps warm and quiet during the day. and

at night prowls around, and, getting
numbed with cold, loses Its grlp,'and quite
tOo often contrives to rail onto or Into the

bed. Then there Is music. They are much

larger than ours-J;D.ore than twlco the size

Simple..! durable and fit for all kindsof work.

Id f I .. hi
tMlnd for Illustrated catalogue.

Gratitude preserves Q t' en\.\s p and Tho LANE & BODLEY CO .• CINCINNATI,Q.
l'rocures new. ESTABLl8B11D 1861.

Bohemian Women Workers,
Their fOOd consists of a meal of thick Notes From "Brambleblllh,"

80Up at night made of lentils and bacon, Who on awaking Sunday morning has

with black br�d and P!lrhaps a few raw not felt provoked to hear the rain drops

garlics. The other two meals eonalst of patteringon the roof, and atonce prepared
black bread, hard and sour, cheese and raw to be miserable.

bacon, with beer for a beverage. At noon But Is there any need to feel 80? To be

time garlic also Is eaten raw. This Is their happy one must be busy so we will find

regular diet year In and out. Sometimes something to do?
.

on feast days they.get 0. little mutton or You can't sew, knit or embroider, but

roast pork, or somettmes a goose and pota- there are plenty of other things to do. You

toes, the height of their ambition. can't go to church, so you wlll read one of.

On Sundays and feast 'days the whole DeWitt Talmage's sermons that are prlnt
number appear In clean clothes, remarka- edIn so many dl:lferent papers. You can

ble for their barbaric display of color and read the Sunday school papers to the

ornament. On these occasions thewomen children and sing with them, and give
have clean long sleeved chemises, with them little Sunday talks that they wll 1101-

black velvet peasant waiSts, embroidered wavs remember becausemother told
them.

with colored threads and stIver, and.a You can look over the pile of papers that
brllliant kerchief Is tied over the head, have been accumulating for some time, and
and shOes and white stockings are worn. cut out what you want for your scrap

Children are dressed In the lame plctur- book. Perhaps, too, there are some papers

esque style. It makes no dl:lference to
you can lend or give to your neighbors.

them what the physical condition of the and you' couid make a practice of letting
woman, she must lceep Qn working, and It her have them every week. Then you can

Is not uncommon to see women on the read and write, and before you know It the

verge of motherhood climbing the ladders day wlll have passed away.
with heavy ioads of brick or mortar; but I wonder how many of the ladles keep a

these Bohemian women workers form one diary. They are very useful to refer to.

of the most picturesque sights of Vienna. Put down what you do, and what your

at work or In the streets. husband does, and he will soon fall Into the

habit of coming to find outwhere he went,
or what day he planted the beans.

,The farmers around here have organized
a Farmers'Alliance, and they seem greatly
Interested in It.

Peach and ricepuddlng.-Takecold, boil

ed rice, beat three eggs light, take a cup of

sugar and one of mtIk, mix the rice up

well with this. Then take 0. can'of peaches

(or evaporated wmdo;) butter a pudding
dish, put a layer of rice In the bottom,
then one of peaches, and so on until the

dish Is full. Bake until a light brown. It

may be eaten with sugar and cream or

cream sauce made as follows: Two cups

of milk, one of sugar, whites of two. eggs,
one tablespoonl'orn starch; stir threemin
utes and put In the stl:lfened whites; flavor
with vanilla. BnAMBLElIUSIT.

Syracuse, KiloS.

How to Dress Ohildren,

The maternal ,pride that prompts all

mothers to dress their children as weI, as

possible under adverse circumstances, says
a sensible writer In the LaiM.e8' Home

JO'lll1'nat, also Induces them to spend many
an hour over their clothes without be

grudging either the labor or time. Fortu

nately, the most appropriately dressed

girls are the plainest clothed, just at pres
ent; but, by being plain In style, It does

notfollow that the ltttle frock Is not to beof

a dainty material, tastefully made and In

a becoming manner. Do not put too som

bre a color upon a sad-faced child; neither
have all around sashes on a stout little

flgure, which requires tapering e:lfects. A

little thought will soon settle this part of

the task, which Is the. simplest. Blouse

suits of the cottons Imitating lIannel;
lawn-tennlsfiannel, which Is part cottonr
and all-wool blue-an.4-whlte fiannel, and

.!

.
,

What is Scrofula
It It that impurity In the blood,wbloh,lIlcumu

latlng III the glanda of the neck, produce. un

lightly lumps or .,relllDga; which cauel palDful
ruunlng lorel on the annl, lega, or feeti wbloh
deyelopel ulcera In' the eye., ean, or no.e, often

caulngbllndnel.oroleatnel.; wblch Ia theorigin
of plmplea, canoerou growthl, o� man:r other

maniteltatloDl ulually aacrlbed to .. humon,"

It II amore formlilable enemy than cOlllumption
or canoer alone, for Icrofula comblnel the wont

poallble featurel of both. Being themoatanolent,
It la themOlt geueral of aU dlteaaea orafteotlolll,
for nl'J' few penonl are eutlrely free from It.

How·can·1t be cured? By taking Hood'i Sam

parlUl,whlch, by the CurCI It haa IIlcomplllhed,
otten when other meellclne. bye filled, hu

proven ltaelt to be apoteut and peoulltrmedlolne
for thlt ellieue. For aU afteotloDl of the blood

Hood'i 8&rIaparllla II unequalled,uid lomeof the
curellthu eftected are reallywonderfuL Jfyou
l'lifter from IOroluls In any of Ita 1'UIoIII fol'llll.
be lure to Jive Hood'. Barlaparl1l& a trIaL

Hood'. Sarsaparilla
Boldbyalldragllta. 'I; IlztorJ6. Preparedonly
by C. I. HOOD .. CO.,Apothecarlel,Lowell,"".

100 Do.e. One Dollar

PORTABLE SAW BILLS.



�fw ,I,ouno 'ol�. th�, very minute types. With the lar(e ',two miles. The flow :was not brought

letters so much care would not have to l:le under subjection' uutll last qlght. 'A

taken. Now, the m'etal antimony has the
lake covering over torty, acres-has be.8n'

peculiar property of expandingwhile cool-'
formed In the lower part of the tOwn OD

lng, and for this reason It 1.8 Invaluable to
some va.cant lots. ,.. dense fog Is con

-the type-makers. It expands and ,fills lltantl,; rlslllg fro,u the warm wateJi.

even the smallest mold; hence the perfect ,Many bal'lls
and walks are �ooded. Halt

outline of metal types." .

the pressure Is now tur-ned on, and the

He showed the reporter one of the prlm- :w.ater mns through a, six-Inch pipe and

Itlve molds. used In making typ,e. It Is a
thrqws a solid stream, �fteen feet bigb

little dev.ice about as largQ as a- teacup
ArtesIan experts say the,well Is the moat.

,and will cast a. single letter at a tIme: powertlll one ,In tile world\ -'.Pbe proprte

.';t'bls rude but perfect device waslnusefor
,tors of tbe Woons09ket flour m�lls have

a long time In casting types, and Is used
offered the city councils a ren�l of '1.� a

yet In small type foundries. A Iltthl later year for less than' one,ha1f the power.-

on this device of a mold was Improved and
New Y01'1c W01'ld.

'
'

made more useful. Originally. the molten

metal had to be poured Into the mold by
'.Plui ForeatB of cialifomia.

hand,.but one of the first steps In the Im- Tho ever�reen redwood rtses sqaiKht ...
provement of this rude mold was td attach an arrow to a height of from 200 to 300

It to a mechanical device so constructed feet. There are whole tl'lbes,of the conlt

as to pump themolten metal into the mold
ene, dozens of specimens of cypJ!e8t! and

In an ,automatic manner. This was a, cedar, a variety and, relatlQnshlp of the

great step, and rendered the molding pro- oaks that drives the botanist,wild, ravines

cess much more rapid. Next the auto- fiUedwith the �owerlng dogwood, sweeps

matlc device was Improved so that two or of glistening manzanita, spattered patches

three molds could be placed .on a single of the red-berried buckthorn, rifts of iha

machine, all of the molds being filled by petaled rhododendron,sangulnary patches

the automatic pumps. This method of where stand the Jucias tree. In this

casting tbe types is the one so extensively favored country also blOOD) ,and bear. the

used throughout the country.
pomegranate, 'fig. olive, almond, apricot,

When the II.ttle, shining metal letters' lemon, orange and' the nectarlne. The

are' first cast they are not yet finished. camella Is a tree, th� heliotrope a .stout

There Is a projection on one end nearly as shrubj geraniums are used for scarlet

long as the type itself. As soon as the hed�e8; the calla Illy Iii a weed. And to

letters are molded they go to a person who round out this rl,ot of luxurlanpe-tbls

breaks off the projections. Next ,the saturnalia of foliage, fruit and flower

letters go to two other parties,'who rub nature sows every spring, In, and through

them over flies to smooth off the rough It all, a crop of wild oats such as was never

sides. This planing process Is a unique dreame� of by the 91'Iglnal prodigal son.

one, and the "planers" must be experts.
Harper B Maaaztne.

'

The If-ttle letters are pushed first one way

over the rough surface of the file, then

back again, all in a second, by the expert

"planer." Next the letters go to a per.:lon

who places them side by side on a long tin

shelf, which Is about a yard In length.
This tin shelf has one edge turned up so

that the long row of letters may be placed
along the shelf In an even manner. '

As fast as the shelves are filled they go

to another "planer," who, however, does

his work much more rapidly than the ones

before mentioned. He planes off the lower

or blunt end of the letter. The shelf,
which holds 'at least 500 letters, Is placed
In a long vise, and then the rough ends of

the long row are quickly planed off just
as the carpenter planes a piece of wood.

One or two movements of the plane Is all

that Is necessary. The types are now

complete and ready for packing alld box

Ing.
This process of turning out the types re

quires the labor of six persons, and

although a rapid one as compared with

the original one, is consi<lered too slow by
the enterprising type-maker. A new

machine has been recently invented. The

rough type metal is placed In the machine

and comes out in the shalle of nicely
molded types completely finished. This

machine does its work automatically, and
is q. marvelous piece of mechanism. It

does the work of six men and does t't better.
These machines are not any larger than a

small hand press, but cost '1,800. Very

few,of them are used, as they are so' ex-

pensive, but when they are used types can'

be made much cheaper than if hand labor

Is employed. When the t,ypes come from

the molds they are bright, like newly-coined
'silver dollars.

They are then packed and bqxed ready
for shipo:.ent. Fonts of type vary' i�

weight from six pounds upward, some

weighing as much as 3,000 pounds. One

of 'the foundrlas of this city carries as

much as 200,000 pounds of type In stock,
and if the types of one of the large papers

of the city were to be destroyed by fire an

entirely new outfit could be supplied at

once.-Otneinnatt T£m£B-Star.

$75 00 to$250 00A. MONTH can be made
.- .-worldDstor ....Pencm'jlr&

�tlerredwbocan lumllb a bone and II". &belr .lioll
me toth.b1Ulneaa.BparemomentalllA7bepio1l�

eml!lo:red aI8o, A fewncanolOlln toW1l8 and oItl_
a. •• .JOUNSON &; CO•• 10011'Ka1nBt.,Blcbmoudov.
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AGENTS \VA�TED.-t11 to

, ,10 porday cullectlulI.lUall plcy.
ureo fur u. to copy and ••1&1'1:' Sail..

PORTRAITS ��Ol��u��Ea... uo���
Re.deSI.,IV.Y. NIIII1.Wapaptr.
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.Af'ter,.Beama.

� 'TIs the densest growth of thornwood
Often hides the fairest rose;

�mlng ;Joys are purer, sweeter,
, Purged In IIOrMW'S (PillIng throes.

A.n,dJtmay be tbat the leSsons
Leamed In petty, humble strife,

_,' Goad�mind and soul and nature
Through the toUsome pathsofUfe,

From tbe curb to bold conservant
All the hidden shaping powers,

Brlrurtngstre�-Impartlng vigor,
DNe8ds dlstilleC1 through bitter hours.

Ne'er did angry storm clouds hoyer;
Nor the lurid Ilghtnlnp flash,

But the sun came out tIle brla'hter
When the thunder eeased to clasb.

80 we flnd a comfort motto
In tbe s�bol of the clouds,

Though life's sky seems thickly laden '

With their dark andmisty sIlrouds.

We sball flnd tbe mystic llnl!!g,
With Ita promised silver llght,

When the shades. dlsjlerslng, wblsl'er-
.. 'Tis themorning follows night.'

____---Ella GibaoII.

Bearob not tbe roots of tbe fountain,
Butdrink thewaterbright;

Gaze far above the mountain,
The sky may speak In llght. '

-GrorrJe Moodonald.

Tbey sin who tell us Love ca� die;
With life all other passions fly,
All otbers are but vanity -Southttl.

,

m THE TYPE FOUNDRY,

The man ,who reads his morning or

evening paper" and has no knowledge of

the vast amount of mechanical labor re

quired to' turn out a nicely printed sheet,

may think that the production of news

papers is an easy task. He Is sadly
mistaken.. It requires much hard labor to

make a newspaper. The compositors,

pressmen, proof-readers, mailing clerks,

reporters and editors have their share of

work. There is yet another class of work

men who pave the way for even the

compositors. The types, presses, and in

numerable other mechanicalde vices,
which none but a practical printer kn.ows

how to Dut into use. must be made.

The preservative art of printing has

undergone many changes since the first

types were Inventl(d. Even since the first

type foundry was established In
Cincinnati

marvelous changes have been made, and

the gentleman who established the first

type foundry in this city can tell wonders

about the printing business.
, A reporter visited one of the large type
foundries of this city yesterday and

gathered some information about the little

pieces of metal which print the almost

countless letters of a great newspaper.

Large type foundries do not confine their

work to the making of the little types

such as are used In printing this article

but, on the contrary, all sizes, shapes and
designs are manufactured. From the

plain minion, such as is seen here, the

styles vary to deSigns which leave impres

sions almost as clear and beautiful as

thoseprodllced by the finest lithographing
stones.
Ther. again there are styles so small that

the printed letters cannot be made out

with the naked eve. Others which are so

large that they measure six feet in height.
Beautiful script letters which look like

one's own handwriting idealized, exqui

sitely fancy styles to suit the different
ad

vertisers, and the world knows how many

other designs. There are also brass rules,

"slugs," "chases," "sticks," etc., all of

which are familiar to the compositor.
To start with, what is type metal? "It

is a composition of lead, tin, zinc and anti

mony," said an old printer who has been

in the type-making business for forty

years. "The antimony has a peculiar

property. Almost all metals contract

while coo}lng, and this property itself

would interfere greatly with the type

making business.

,"You see, the little types, even the

smallest' 'diamond' or 'brllliant' styles,

are molded, and If el ther of tile four
motals

save the antimony was used alone In mak

Ing the letters a perfectly clear outline

could not be obtained, although the molds

were filled with molten metal, because

when it cooled It would contract, and
as a

result would destroy the clear outline of
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An artesian well was completed, at

Woonsocket, L. I., last week, an immense

fiow of waUll' having been struck. The

stl'ength of the flow Increased rapidly
until the machinery could not hold It in

check, and a solid column of water; as big
as a man's body, was thrown sixteen feet

Into the air with a roar that could be heard
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LET US' BEASON TOGETHER, Are they worth working for and fla'htlng for?
.Are we willing to urge them and delend them?

rThe demand for the number containing, Have we considered the obstacles 'In our way
and have we estimated theirmagnitude?

this article two weeks ago was so .far be- We shall have to contend with three 'great
yond the number of papers printed that powers-polltles, frusts and money. The first

Is close to us, part of us, Indeed;, the second Is
We have theught best to reprint It In this fartherawa:r,and harder to re&Cn;, the thl1'd Is
Issue so that It can be.supplled to persons greatest of all-the"great red d!'&l!On/' and It

will be the last to surrender. It 11'111 not be
desiring It.-EDITOR.] dlftlqult to dispose of the wlltlcal power If we
Farmers of Kansas, we have something to convert the worklng membership to our faith.

.n,", hi h�In I 1 f 1-' O&n we add to tlie party creeds these new
-.. to you 11' o our op non, 0 spec.... "proposltlons" on which we are�? and

, ImP9rtanoe at this me. The count,y ls pBBlJo I I 1 "'-1 tl to
"OBBCBlPTIOR PBlCE " ORE' DO" I"AVIHn, I� Into a revolution whlch wlll relleve Bgrl_ If we cand will we ns st upon e.._ a on

D lIl&ILIl lliJUl t f _....I b rd d I te correspon ? It party leaders reject our doc-
e ure rom e.uoo. nlr u ens an emanc � trlnes as heresles and repel us as rebels, whatlabor pnerally, or It wll1 further encumber then? Are these" fundamental pronosltl.ons"landa, making renters of owners and subject- ,..�, :'-f
lit� labor to the permanent control of cltlzens vltal? Is the" Farmers' JD.ovement a &roe-

h Th ,,,_ lbl filet" mere boy's play? Are we rea11y In eamest?
11' 0 ave money. e ...-....press e con Have we ur....... thls revolution on and struckhas assumed a dUferent phaiie; then It was the ..�

d f 11 ledgl
A IDIIIB•• 01' TO slave power agalnst the people; now It Is the hands wlth our neighbors an e ows p ng

W t A, ri ul ral T urnal people qalnst the money power. And there Is ourselves one to the other In a common cause

es em Ag 0 tu ... 0 S no evading It, the Issue Is present and pressing. agalnst stuJl6ndous evils, and are we read)':
to desert when the test Is made? Let us

Are we prepared to meet It as becomes free-
put It to our consclenoes-are we reaUI In

mBen! 1 f rth wlsh to 1 d earnest, and do we mean all that we have
eroee i'O nl[ u er we rem n our said In ,favor of this step toward freedom?

readers that the KANSAS FABlIBR has earned What, then" It there Is nothing wrong In polltthe right to speak on thls matter, because It
Ical condltlons why bave we complained?lo'olr 1180 foresaw what was comlng and dld

:whitlt could to prel!are the people for It. Our And If our complalnt Js just why not Insist

old reader&-those who were wlth us when the upon reform? Consider these matters well
ADVlIBTI8DlCl BAD.. presentmanagement of the pajMIr began, need now, JroOd frlend, and If TOU do not regard

DI Ir. ad rtl 1_- 15 a lID __to (I no remlnder-but to those who have come In these ISsues as paramount to all others the best
&eeillflDl. to��e tn�). ceD per 80 _...... 0111'-

later, It may be well to say and to prove that tlme tohalt Is now. The "Farmers'Movement"

S.....laJreadlD..Dotl __tlperllDe. the advloe we are about to offer Is not bom of Is nota mere advertlseinent; It ls the business
......

th t"l tl h bee 1 advertised. It Is valueleas or It Is worth allBUlID_ CIUlla or ml_llu80UI advertlHmeati e presen. .... ong me avewe n urg ng that sUOO8as will cost: and lt we are not play- TELL THE TB.TYrI1U' BOYSWill be received fNm reliable adverllHn at Ute nte farmers to organize In: their own defenset and Ingwith the most serious problem of th� th:il.e
,U .L.u., '

of 1iI.ao per lIDe for ODe Jear.· ,now that they are doing It, we feel not OIDY at " .

.A,UDUr.l oardIlD theBn.de...•Dinoto..,.. OOD- liberty to offer counsel, but In duty bound to we must either rise above party or faU below Some weeks ago we took occasion to set
IlItlq of fou ]ID. or I.... for.'ll1.oo per ,ear, ID- do so. Referrlngto our 1l1es, on page 8 of Issue It. A sUOO8ssfullasue of tills ,great movement I h tte fIt
OI�'Pec��PJ'UIOt-hthaVeelUlrme'�!"ballll'e""'.. free. January It 1882, we find an editorial artlcle. of the peoplewlll purlfy polltlcs and raise the r g, t some mil. rs 0 a persona nil. ure

Ob'ec"'-:-oDable vertl.....meu•• or o e- -m un-.
from whlcli the following parsa'raph Is taken. parties to a higher plane; Its defeatwlll let the concerning the editor of this paper. He

I bl' .-=' I h
-

h ,
..
_ ··be·�"

,g "There Is one thing that the farmers of this partles drop below thelr present low level. It,
a e _vert len.w eD IUO I ...O'lnl to ....e08l8o countrymust do before they can make any then, there Is any questlon as to whether we was charged with double-dealing In wrlt-

1I1lTloulDotlu"!.-promptpe!-p·utbuuL.PlrlODceof· an ·"v·-Ilem-·, headway In pol.ltlcal reformatlon: The'" must favorparty more than progress, let It be de- I h te f tl I f th K
.u • _. - .... UK'

h 11' h clded before taklng one more step. This does ng one c arac roar c es or e AN-
aud the O8Ib with 'be order, however mODthIJ or atrlke ands and awear fide ty to one anot er

not mean a declaratlon of war qalnst I!artles; SAS FARMER and an opposite class for
qUartllrl, pa,meDtlma, be r.rnqed b,pml. whl) In aUm�rs pertalnlngtothelr own InterestM. It means only an assertion of personal man- h I I I f h T kare !!Jell mo'lt'll to �e pubillherl or wheD acceptable It they cannot then control exlstlng polltlcal hood. Itmeans furthel', tha" the farmerswish ot er papers, part cu ar y or t e ope a
refllreucel are IIVOD. partles whlch they have aided and supported •

..,.A.11 adyertllll!alDte.ded for the ourreat 11'11811: .Wllllngly so long, they must cut themselves to aucoeed t1;lrough the agency of exlstlng ·Capltal. A:nd now comes the Dexter Free
Ihould reach thll oID.oe DOt later thu IIODdr.,. loose from aU�artles andorganizeone that they partles! If that course be not objectionable to Pres••
B'Yel'J' advertl.er wUJ reoelve a OOPJ of tile paper can control. The KANSAS FARMER sald on this party eaders' but that SUOO8as must be •

tree dlll'lq tile pubUoaUOD of �lIe advertllemeut. subject some tlme agG: 'It really seems to our achleved and that there wll1 be no delay In the It has been frequently hinted, but latelyAddrell all orden. mlrid that the most dangerous 'enemy In the movement to await results of oftlclal parleys. conoeded, that Judge Peffer, of the KANSAS
KANSAS ..ABIlEB 00•• Topeka, EM. farmer'sway l8 the professlonal polltlcian. We The word Is forward. FARMER, ls playlng the role of carrylngwater

do not use the word polltlclan In Its proper, As to trusts there ls no dlfferenoe among on both shoulders. It has been stated he has
but In lts popular sense. The true polltlclan ls the rank and Ale of all parties. They are reo been wrltlng monopoly and partlsan polltlca1

:nar:r�:3.i t�efOful':t��t��e':saa��e:lt ��:: :'�o;t����'i.:�nrg ;.a\��:���h�:: !.r:!��:�U��lto�:k:ng���y:a�fcl:��
lndustrlallsts organlze well dlsclpllned assocla- anywhcre. A war of extermlnatlon has been his own paper, the KANSAS FARMER. The
tlons for the purpose of unltlng their efforts begun against them all alonf the line. That ls FARMER lias �retended to 'be a fast' frlend Clf ,_.

on reforming polltlcs, and the old parties wlll the way the people feel. Bu what are the poll· the Alllanoe. It asked to be made the olllclal.;<'
yield." . tlclans and statesmen dolng about It? Where organ. Its edltor, Judge Peffer, wrote the
A tear later nearly-Janua!'Y S. 1883, In an lsthere anyvlgoroustaklng hold of the mono artlclestyled"TheWayOut"and donated his

article on "Education of the Farmer," among ster? Congress has been In seaslon nearly five valuable knowledp through thls article to the
other thlngs we sald: months and only a falnt beA'lnnlng made, a few pQOr,.oPPl'6!Ised farmers, which was very klnd
"We want our farmers to wake up and go to glnprly touches Irlven. 'It Is encouraging, In hlm, lndeed. His columns have beem teem

school-to thelr own schcols, where they, thelr however, to know thateven thlsmuch has been Ingwlth fatherly advlce to the Alllance for the
wlves and chlldren, thelr neighbors, and the acoompllshed. But what are 'we, the people,. past six months. A resolution W8S offered In
psaslng history of the world about them are i'Olng to do about the matter? Are we i'Olng to the recent State meetlng that everymember of
teachers, to. the end that they may be better Ilut forth the power of an organlzed effort to the Alliance should pnrchase one of his little
fitted for the every-day workof-notolily plow- crush out the evil? orwlll we permit old party books, "The Way Out." But that little scheme
lng and re&l!lnlr on the farm, but In the wlder �rejudlces to comeln betwoon usand our duty? was soon set down on. ,One hundred thousand
field of public duties, so that when grave Thlil Is a powerful incentlve to combined ac- coples was a neat llttle Item to the Ju�.
questlons of i'Overnmental pollcy arise they tlon. It fa enough of lt�elf to drive the people Slnoe then the Judge has been making hlmself
may be handled and answered from the farm lnto defenslve assoclatlous where'men blnd prominent In speaklng to the AJllanoes where
flresldes, and by the com-crlbs and stock-pellS themselves In oaths. they have In two or tliree cases denounced the
'as well as In the clolsters of famous hotelii, In But the greatest of all the foroes of evil, the Ingalls resolutlon faBBed at Topeka- by the
laW3'ers' oftloes and hi council cbambers, and to overshadowing mena08 of the tlme, Is the State meeting. I these are foots, that the
the further end tliat tliey, the farmers, may be, money power. As we said last week-" One- Judlie Is playlng this two-faced role, It Is tlme
malled more securely against the artful lances halt the tilled lands of the clvlllzed world the farmers, and especially ,he Alllanoe ones,
Of frauds and sJl!>nps that roam about the are mortlJllBed to leas than 1 per cent. of the had shut down on him. No man can be a true
land and grow fat on the ignoranoe and adult male population; 80 per oent. of German frlend of the order by working wlth It and at
credulity of uDBuspeotlnlr workers In the soll." farms are pledged for debt; one-thlrd of the:same time worklng In another dlrectlon In
'Agalnst the dangerous work of polltlclans, American farms are under mortll'age to nona, a manner that wllI prove a detriment to the

,the encrolichments of railway col-'PDratlonp, resldentsandforelgn capltallsts;nalfthe clty order. Judge Peffer can't be a friend to the
and later the rise of trusts and trade gamblers real estate Is encumbered In the same way and Alliance by making J. J. Ingalls sl!eeches and
and thll overshadowing Influenos of tliemoney to the sanie extent: half the munlclpalltles- writing monopoly u.rtlclcs for the Capital. He
power, the KANSAS FARMER has done what It counties cltles, townshlps,ln all the w..st and must come out and show his colors.
found to do. and continuously and persistently South are under mortgage to bondholders, and
urged farmers and workers genel'lilly to make the railroads of Kansas are IndebtedWl7.000,OOO Surely our friend of the Free Press has
commoncauselndefendln&,themselvesagalnst whllepaylngtaJl:esonl56'�JOOO. The country not taken any trouble to ascertain the
approachlng cpnger. Now that the danger Is Is mortgaged to death, and 00.000,000 people are

present and menacing, that the Issue Is upon compelfe«f to get along with a money clrcu1&- truth about these matters. If he has kept
us, how are we i'Olng to meet It? Have we tlon of '10 per capita." In every town the his eyes and ears open during the last six
lcoked the sltuatlon squarely In the face and money-lender hasanestablishedbuslness-that
have we resolved that for us and our house we of" nei'Otlatlng lcans" aild throwlng mort- months he ought to know that there Is a
wlll serve the people? and are we throwlng gages over the peqples' homes. Fifty years studied effort upon the part of politiciansaslde every welJiht whlch would hinder us In ago a mortgaged farm In this country was a

thestrulrgle? lIowmanyofusarelnrebe1ll0n rare thing, and the sale of a home by the and the party press to bring about just
against the "pewers that be," and how manyof Sheriff lmpressed ltself upon children's minds such editorial utterances as his In papersusll'lll remafn true to our prlnclples untll the as an event of dreadful moment. Now the
battle ls fought and thevlctorywon? Have country Is vlrtually owned by credltors,and friendly to the "Farmers' Movement."
we consldered that sacrlflces may become the laws are made and enforced In their lnter-: If it were true that the editor of the
neoessary, and are we ready to respond should est. When the' slaveholders" rebellIon was

It fall to our lot to do so? These are serious ended the natlonal debt was about e2,700,000,- KA,NSAS FARlIlEU Is two-faced In this
questlons, and they are putto you. dell.r reader, 000, and It was all expressed In "Qurrency' ex- work, then, Indeed, he ought to be ex
that you may thInk of them soberly If you oept 'about 11621i,000,000 of bonds payable In cur-

have not already done so rency. During the first year thereafter, 1211,· posed and that mercilessly. And it is an
Let us thlnk ofwhat ls before us and what 000 000 of the "currency" was "retlred, counted tt t I th t t th b t

we have
. undertaken to do. Quotlng from a and destroyed." and '181,000 000 were reported easy mil. er 0 earn e erac ru a ou

former artlcle, the "Alllance people are agreed "not now used for clrculat!on," maklng 1392,- It. He preserves copies of all articles
uwn a few fundamental proposltlons relating 000 000 of the pecple's money taken from them hi h h It s f th j I d h
to flnanoe, transportatlon and' land, and they and put lnto long.tlme lnterest-bearlng bonds

wee wr e or 0 er ourna s, an e

want legislation upon those subjects. They owned by rlch men. Who.brought about that keeps two files oC the KANSA.S FARMER.
want more money In clroulatlon; they want outrage upon the people? Not one farmer or These are at the service of any Interested
thei'Ovemmenttolasueallthemone:rdlrectly, workingman asked for It or knew that It
and get It to the people without the Inter- was done or to be done. It was the act person for examination and comparison at
ventlon of lnterest-charglng III'6ncles; they of the money power. The work of retlr- tl A d t hi h h
want money made plenty and put at low rates lng, counting and destroying, and of fund- any me. . n as 0 s speec es, t ere

of lnterest· they want tbe i'Overnment to take lng lnto long-time lnterest-Dearlng bonds Is no difficulty In finding out what he says
charge of the money of the country so that lts contlnued steadily until all the debt ex· In them', they are not delivered In' secret
benefits may be enjoyed by all the people upon cept only the greenbacks and a few demand
falr terms and on equal terms-the same rate notes were funded. In '68 the credlt-strengtb· If our critics will study the editorial de
of lnterest on the same amount of money for enlng act was passed, making all the ,obllga- partment of the KA.NSAS FARMEU the:uthe same length of time; Itwants transport&- tlons of the IfOvernment payable In coin, and •

tlon controlled by thei'Ov:ernment In the public the next year a fundlng act was passed extend will find all that they need to learn just
Interest so It mal' be cheap, certaln, safe and lng the time of payment of bonds, redUCing the where the editor stands upon every quesequal In lts burdens and benefits; It wante a lnterest and making the whole debt payable In
readjustment of our lll.nd system, that all the coln of the then standu.rd weight and fineness. t10n discussed. There are some things,
pubnc lands may be gathered In speedlly and Who asked for the acts of 1869 and 1870? Not h hi h f I d d
disposed of to settlers under the homestead the people, surely; not the men and .women owever, w c our r en s 0 not seem to

law; Itwantsallenownershlpoflandsabollshed who had to pay the debt. It was the money understand, and among tbem Is the need
In some equltable way; It wants to secure for power. Then came the silver demonetlzatlon 'of careful statement and prudent utterthe people the largest ]>08slble measure of act of '73 dropping the silver dollar out of
benefits from the unUsed lands of the country; COinage and maklng the gold dollar the unlt of ance In discussing subjects now uppiir
It wants legislation thatwlll cause vacant lands value, thusmaklngevery bond p_ayable In gold. most. If, for example, the KA""SASto bear thclr full share-acre for acre-<>f the Who asked for that leA'lslatlon? Not thepeople .,

publlc burdens resultlng from taJl:atlon; It surely. Next came toe resumption act of '75 FARMER had been as radical two or tq�,
wants homesteads protected In the Interest of which further enriched the owners of money years ago as It Is now on some ma't"t-erscitizens and their famUles; It wants t\ restora- and securities. Bonds which had cost but 60
tlon of the redemption law so that cltlzens, cents on the dollar and thiLt In depreciated which have recently come to be upper-
when misfortunes befall them, may have greenbacks, rose to premium In gold. Who hid f I
opportunlty to pay tbelr debts and save their asked fm' that leglslatlon? Surely not the pea-

most In t e m n SOli. arge proportion of
homes; In short, as to these three great mat- pIe who wore losing llundreds of ·mlllions of the people, It would have beeu without
ters first, and HI to aU related matter. u.fter- dollars by It. In 18811 the natIonal bu.nks began d t h tl h I
wards, the,Alllanoe wants such legislation as to withdraw their clrculatlon and they con.

rea ers a tome w en ts IWTvlces were
will equallze burdens and benefits of govern- tlnued the work until the . present hour, at the most needed. Old readers or:, the paper
ment, aft'ordlng equal protectlon to all the rate of 132,500,000 a year. The process Is now In h I h'
cltlzens. destroylng·the·lnfliJimce of themoney operation. In July, 1866, the amount of "cur. ave grown n to t e

' Farmers' Move
power� suppre88lng combinations agulnst free- rency" In clrculatlon was equal to about!62 per ment" without taking note of their
dam or tradel and placlml thc debtor on equal capita, and now, acool'dlng to a statement h Th Id
terms with h s credltor.,r mlide a few days RBO by Senator Plumb, the growt • ey !)OU not two years ago
Are these "fundamental propositions" vltal? actual clrculatlon Is only about '10 per capita. and would not have stood the food they

. "
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The Johnson CountyAssociation of Bee·
Keepers held a convention at Olathe, on
Saturday last, May 3.'

The Atchison Champion truly says that
"getting mad at the Farmers' Alliance
and blackguardlng It Is not answering Its

arguments or Impeding Its progress."

The ltorse and sheep busIness In Kansas
have been profitable sourcesof revenue for
stoCkmen for two years past; aU.d promise

" to'become leading animal Industries.

The Dougli�s County Farmers' Institute
he1d an Interesting sessloh at Lawrence
on Saturday last, at Which the subject �f
na�lonal bauks, led by Hon. Ed. Russell
was thoroughly discussed.

The annual meeting .f the NatlQnal
Association of Wool-Growers.wl,1 .be 'held
-In the city of Galveston, Texas, June 11,
1800. As the Kansas association has not,
selected any delegation It'becomes the duty
of "he President of the State association to

a�polnt three delegates.

The census of 1880 did not Include silos,
because they were at that tilde unknown
In our ag;lculture; now they are num

�red In single States by .the thousand.
They will be counted In the new census

and their capacity noted, and the result
will prove an Interesting Item of p'rogress.

Hon. L. L. Polk, President of the Na
tional Farmers' Alliance and Industrial
Union, will speak at Winfield, Cowley
county, the coming Fourth of July. As
this will be his first visit to Kans�s we

think It verv appropriate that he speaks
first In Cowley county, the first county
organized In the State.

The annual meeting of the American
Southdown Association will be held In the
Illinois National bank building, Spring
field, Ill., May 28, 1890, at 2:30 p. m. A
full attendance Is desired. Comm.unlca
tlons from members who cannot be present
may be sent to the Secretary, and will be

duly laid before the assocIation during the
session. S. E. Prather, Secretary, Spr.lng
field, Ill.

The beet sugar Industry Is looming up'ln
our country. In our large territory and

great diversity of soil and climate, there
are no doubt large areas just suited to

their. successful culture, and as these
·favored sections are bro.ught out by ex

periment, the production of our ,ull sup

pry of sugar a,t home, as In Franlle and
Germany, will only' be a question of time.
The number of acres of beets grown for
sugar� the prOiluct and value will be In
cludea In the returns of the new census.

,-t.,:, �'1f .

.
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What caused all this :wonderful contractlon:of
the currency, thlslangulshlng of business that
Senator Plumb talked about, this depresslon ot
prlces, this stagnation of labor? The Senator
says It was caused by· legislation. Who asked
for the leglslatlon? The men who own our
bonds and control our money-men who are

growlng rich out ofourmisfortunes. We have
patd more than 'half of the debt, and a good
deal more than thu.t amount In Interest, be
sldes a thousand mllllon 'In pensions, stlll It
would requlre more cotton or com now to pay
what remalns of the debt thanwouldhave been
required to pay all that was due June 30,1866.
Look at that record Bnd saywhether financial

reform ls not needed and that lmperatlvely.
Do you not see that the natlon, the people, the
government, the farms and 11.11 the munlclpall
ties are paylng trlbute to the money-changers ?
What are we i'Olng to do about It? Are the old
partles sold to the money power? Look at the
action of Congreas the last twenty years. Look'
at the work of. the }?resent Congress. 'Every
effort to get a dollar added to the clrculatlon Is,
fought to defeat. What can be done about It ?
To whom shall we turn for counsel? Must we
rely on those that have not saved us? These
questions are put that farmers may see the
fullness of them. We have come upon perilous
tlmes, and relief can come only through the
patriotic actlon of the people. Let us stir our
partles to actlon, but keep the work i'Olng on.
We cannot stop and Uve. We must i'O ahead,
taking the parties wlth us lt poaslble, but g0-
Ing ah�. .What say you? Are you ready?

-'
)-.

, I
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are now get.tlng. AnHhey are stllHn the I ductlon-and illile' of IIq�o� :whether the ',dePth <!f .'QUI oli It�� l!;lclies.: Th�. ,;nd' �an� �piy to the CiircularOf1nterros��rl<:""
growing stage, many of them; bu� t.hey people there want It so or not. ,Whatwlll should be thoroqghl! harrowed and re- which he haa, prepa� 'for theP\U�
are growing faster now t.han formerly and the end be? We confess frankly that we duced to a fI�e condl,t.lan of tilth before who wlllsend ,him their name .ancf poe' .

stronler food will be given them as they do no� now feel ready to answer. The planthig. .
office on a poetal card. Addl'88ll H. EJV

will bear It. Tbey,now S88 that, we are effect wlll be ,far-reaching and we havenot' Pkintlng.-;F0I: small pat4;lhe� t�e seed Deman, Pomologlst, N. S. DepiU'tDtent'io(, I

p&88lng Into a revolution, and that the yet had sufficient time to take In thewhole can be put In by ha��. For larger !lellis ,AgJ1lc.ult,ur,e,W_as�lngton, Ji).. C., All Ul_"�'

country can be s,aved only by Its friends- field and satisfy onr judgment about re- drills can be provided. In general, the who assist In the work of thlaniPorUnUl'ch

those who feel that the whole people are suIts. ,It Is a ,grave m�tter. Let us all rows should be eighteen Inches.apart
,

and J!laJ;lner Indicated wlll receive a copy�he"
wor,th more than a' par� of them, that consider It dl&p'asslona�ly. Some way �he seed planted so as to glveo,nefoN�bout . published. . ,.:

country Is before party, that honest gov- wlll be opened, a ,p,eaceable one surely. every three'lnches. ,When the,beets begin , ,',' .

ernmentmust be established and maln- We have no advice beyond this just now. to show'foqr leaves they shoul� be thinned Allianoe·Del6pte OcmV8Iltiou, Sinh, 00D_",J,
talned, that justice m�t be meted out The State stlll has power Over the saloon so they will stand at a ,distanceof from six pe.ional DiitriOt. 't" ,.

equally to the people, and that Itwe can- to.keep that away, but beyond that It Is to nine Inches apart In the rows,accordlng E I
-

KAN F' Th A'I'II'
'

not attain these ends through and by powerless, the court say8. . to the'terllllty of ,the soli. This regular " P 110B SU ABMEB:-' e .nl
•
�,

means of existing partj machinery,'we thinning of the bee'ts Is abSolutely neees-
ance delegate c�nventlon for the S.�xth"

must devise new machinery. The work TO AlIERIOAB .AND lIATIOI'At sary to secure a'hlgh sugar content and It Congr68l!Ional district of :&ansas met' &oi" t.
must be done, and so far as the KANSAS BREEDERS' ASSOOJATIOJS:

.

,should be completed before they show six cording to call In Grand Al'my hall,'lh'-:_

FABMEB Is concerned, It Is ready to strike
,leaves. In very fertlie soils the beets ,ColbX, on, May 1, 1890. Fifteen of �h87'

hands with any and every friend of the ,EDITOB KAN8!A.S FABMEB:-Now that should be left'closer together,while In less twenty-two counties of the district we�:,

movement, no matter what party he be- It Is definitely settled that Chicago Is to fertile ones they should be further apart. repr�n�, as follows: ;J. W. Hoag��

longs to or wheth�r he belongs to any have �he World's Fair In 1893, the plaCe of The object, In all eeses, should � to grow
Ellllworth collnty; O. U.McKee, Mltcilell';

,

party. The time has come for action, and holding the same In said city. wlil be early a beet which will average about one pound J,. D. Molllson, Smith; A. W. SteJlllnir.

we do not propose to walt lor anybody. eonstdered by the locating committee. As In ,velghtafter It Is cleaned and topp,ed. Graham; ,Harr� GI'P)" Osborne; Wll-lIan;rf·
We want to organize sentiment among the locatlon·wUl have much to dowith the OuUivation.-It Is best to have the beets Baker, Lincoln', Ben C. Rich, T�go; J.E ,l

_

workers along the line' of reforms laid success -ot a grand live stock exhibit, you cultivated fiat and not planted In ridges. 'Devlne, Decatur; S. L. Austen, RUl_!I8n;"�,, ,.'

down In the St. Louis platform, and we are urgently requested to send one ormore Any,methodof cultivationwhichwill keep
Frank Hopkins, ,Ellis; J. F. Arnold,' ,Phll-'"

are paying no attention to parties. We delegates.-three would 'be best-with out the weeds and keep·'the ground thor- lips; H. A.Gl'lffith, Thomas; L. Bard�8I1,�
have repeatedly said let parties take care power of appointing alternates, to a con- oughly stirred will be sufficient. It Is Sh,rlden; 'I.. J. Holcomb, Norton; J",M,

�

of themselves.' ventlon to be held at the Grand Pacific Important tha� the hoe should be used, Ewell,Wallace. '.'
, ' , .,.:.'

Another thing: We know more about hotel, In this city, on Thursday, M;ay 15, especially at the ,time of thinning and to
- C. U.McKee, of Mitchell, was elecW

the work In our particular field than other 1800, at 10 o'clock a.m., for the purposes of secure good results, this method �t, cuitl- Prestdent,"and A.W. Sterling, of Graham,

persons do'; and If friends wUl not Inter- ecasultattoa.conterenee with the directors vatlon should not be neglected. The eul-, was elected Secret.arj; J. D. Molllson, of,

lere unkindly, but adopt the doctrlue "by of the World's Fair, appointing commlt- �Ivatlon of beets should becontinued abOut Smith, Doorkeeper, ,and J.'. ,1... �vl�lff'
their fruits ye shall known them," they tees, etc. the same time as for ordinary crops and Assistant Doorkeeper. Committees on;,

will find nothing tocomplatn of when the Every branch of the live stock Interest they shouldbe 'laid by, wben the leaves CredentlaIS�OrderofBuslness,rerma,neD\'1
end comes. should be represented. It would seem de- begin to thoroughly coverthe ground. Organlzatlo�, Resolutions and Press Re-' '.

As to Senator Ingalls, tbe KANSAS slrable that we unite In our demands for If beets are planted In small 'Patches ,ports, were appointed. Temporary or" '.:

FABMEB will be heard from In due time. space and general reeognltlon. Where they should be In such a position as not ganlzatlon made permanent. �"

Some time ago we submitted some qnes- delegates are not already provided for, 'we to be shaded by other growl�g crops,
Wm. Baker, of Ltneoln, wall elected. ,

tlons to that gentleman and offered him would sugg�t that the President of your, especially corn, as the free exposure to sun-
Lecturer for t),lls CongresSional district;

the use of our columns for answer. In association, or some one duly authorized, light Is abl!olutely necess,ary to .produee a
James Darling, C. U. McKee and "J. ,BI' i

reply a letter was received stating thoot In appoint said delegates at once, and report beet containing a maximum percentage of Hoag were elected District Commtttee'-

"a few weeks" the matters Involved In to J.,H. Pickrell, Secretary Short-horn sugar, men on good of the order, James Darling. "

our questions would be discussed In a Breeders' Association, Montauk Block"
Further Instruction In regard to harvest- of Norton, Chairman. The convention,

"speech" which was then In preparation. 115 Monroe street, Chicago, Ill. Ing and manufact�rlng the beets will be ratified "and adopted the' natlon�1 a�d

That was In February last. We have not (SI�ned) N. P. CLABKE,
contained In Bulletin No. 27, w,hlch will State platfol'ms,except,plank'1 of.natlon.l�

had'any further Information on the sub- Pres t American ClydesdaleAssociation soon be Issued and sent to each one who In regard to railroads, to wblcli. we add:'

ject since the speech not having yet been
St, Cloud, Minn.

'

has requested a package of beet seed', or B�IIOlved, 1!. This resolution iii ba8eil upon •

delivered: we suppose, Upou the Sena- Pres't American Sb�����r�o:�eeders' who mar hereafter ask for It� th�:·�tOf�h:.r:;: -::�R::�h_e
' .'

tor's answers to those questions will de- Association, Kankakee, Ill.
sho,uld seek the man and,not theman the

h f T W H Go
'

U. We demand a la.... making It a

pend t e attitude 0 this paper toward his . . ARVEY, :vernment,Depoiitories. meanoJ' for an,. 8tAte,1udlclalol! count"

candidacy for re-election to the Senate Pres't American Aberdeen-Angus Asso- EDITOB K,ANSAS F' -�B,'.-After read-
or employe, dUring, the term ot hlilaald

,
'

. clatlon, Chicago Ill. AD....
, employment, to take or' nloelve' any brlbe

Our own views have been publishedso'S D T Ing In the OapitaZ the suggestion of Sena- the BhaJ::t a JIIUI8, tree ticket, free mlu.ae

often that nobQd,y Is or neet:! be In doubt Secretary Ame"lca� j>erch;g:PIi�;�e- tor Ingalls,
- that certificates might ,or �\?��ey. or==.r:t�,Ir::,;. ;,r-::e;.t::

"

about what they are, and they will be Breeders'Assoclatlon, Chicago, Ill. sbould be IBSued on silver In bars without ever, from an,. person or corporation dOtg

maintained at the expense of personal and Chicago, Ill., April 29, 1890. 'coinage, and in your paper of the 23d the
busln_ In� under a pe_!lalty_of heaV)'

,

I 1 f h
flue and removal from offloe: ProrIfded. ThAt

po Itlca rlends Ips If necessary. ,article of Mr. Culver, of Osborne county, I the abOve Bball not be ilonstrued to prevent & �,

As to "The Way Out," It ought to be T_.... .

fi p,__,' d 0 'am so much Impelled to· enter,the'raC&',
CquntyAttorneyfromdolngbusln_iIII'att.c./

read by every friend of the .. Farmers'
.LWI�ruotions .or uwting an ultivating with the finance ,thlukers 'of the cOuntr,y �n�tt}no-:�a�;;:)Qnty I� not 1nJ.81'o

Movement," and our neighbor of the Free Sugar Beets. 'that I ....have laid down the
-

pll:pers and On motion the PreBS committee were -,

Prea. Is printer enough to know that 5 The following Instructions havd been taken up my pen to suggest as follow;s, to- requested to present these'repOrts to the,
'

cents a copy for a pamphlet of fifty-two ,prepared by the Chemical Division of the wit: .Advocate and KANSAS FABMIlB for pub- "

pages, .Dcludlng cover, would not produce United States Department of Agriculture, That Congress ought to provide at sult- IIcatlon. C. U. McKEE,
a very large amount of profit even on a which has direct charge of the sugar In- able places public depositories where gold,

• BEN C. RICH, :"

sale of a hundred thousand copies. terest, for the guidance of thosll who pro- or s,lIver In bars, or lead, Iron or copper In
A. W. STERLING,

pose to experiment the present season with ordinary pigs or bars, might be deposited,
Press Committee.

FREEDOM: THE 0
the sugar beets. A copy of these Instruc- and upon their weight and fineness being Colby, Kas., May 2, 1800.

or LIQU R TRAI'l'IO. tlons wa� Inclosed with every package of ascertained certificates li!hould be Issued

An Important decision was handed down sugar beet seed.sent out. therefor. Such certificates would be evl-

a few days ago by the Supreme court of Bon.-The soil should be well drained dence of the existence of the articles rep

the United States to the effect that aState and with a good exposure to the light. It resented and would go In trade. This

law cannot prevent a citizen of another should bll of loose texture, easily pulver- system should extend not onl-y to the artl

State from seiling and delivering articles Ized and of average fertility. cles mentioned, but Include all the abso

lu that State, even to citizens thereof, In- FerttUz-£ng.-Barnyard maliure should lutely Indestructible things. It seems to

toxlcating liquors, when the liquors are not be applied Immediately before plant- me this would very materially help out In
delivered In the packages In which they lng, but If the soli has received a dres!!- times of financial distress, as it would

were put up at the manufactory. Iowa Ing of well-rotted manure the previous facilitate the exchange of actual days
has a prohibitory liquor law; a Peoria autuPln, which has been well plowed In work (which Is the real basis of all finan

(Ill.) bre,wery shipped beer In casks and and left over winter, It may be of !Wvan- clal transactlOIis) without the aid of so

bottles to Its agent In IO'Ya; the liquors tage. If fertilizers are employed, super- many middlemen, and without so much
were'unloaded Into awarehouse belOnging phosphates of lime, containing from 10 to chance of tbe laborer being cheated out of

to the brewery, and In the same "original 15 per cent. of available phosphoric acid, a larle portion of his earnings, as 'Is now

packages," the liquors weresold to persons may be ,used at tbe rate of 250' to aoo the \lase. In case of fina�clal prosperity
Indiscriminately, and Immediately re- pounds per acre; If nitrogen Is employed It the person holding such certificate could
moved from the premises. No packages should be ouly In moderate quantities and go with certainty and get his stuft, and
were broken, and none of the liquors werll best In the form of nitrate of soda at the use It for coinage, manufacture, or other
used In or about tJle building. The agent, rate of 100 to 150 pounds per acre; potash uses. Could there be any objection tosuch
when so requested, delivered the pack- may be supplied In the form of kalnlte at a plan, only from the standpoint of capt
ages to purchasers at their houses about the rate of 200 to 400 pounds per acre, or a tallsts and middlemen?
the city. He was arrested and tried under high grade sulphate at the rate of 50 to MABTIN ALLEN.

Iowa laws for a violation of the State 100 pounds per acre. It Is probable that Hays City, Ellis Co., KiloS.

law, and was convicted. He a'Ppealed to In most solis where experiments are made

the Supreme court of the United States, this year no fertilizers of any kind will be

and the judgment against him set aside, used and very good beets can be grown on

the court holding that the State law can- most of our Western soils wlthaut the use

not prevent him from selling liquor In of fertilizers at present. When fertilizers

.rlglnal packages. are employed tbey may be sown broadcast

This opens the field for liquor as did the or drilled In the rows and best at the time

Dred Scott decision to slavery. It will of planting.
operate to nullify local option laws and PrepwratWn of Bon.-If the soli Is deep
license laws as 'Well as prohibition laws. and rich It may be plowed at once to the

It puts liquors on the same level with depth of twelve or fifteen Inches. In less

coffee and sugar and cloth and clothing,
.

fertile solis It Is' best to plow to the depth
and opens the doors of States to the Intro- of eight or nine Inchc.:s aud subsoil to the

Alliance Oonferenoe f�r the Fourth eon-·� ,,'j'
gressional Distriot. '

.

,

'

'i,
Pursuant to the call of J. B. French,' ;�-.

Secretary of the State Alliance, the dele;"
gates met at Emporia, Thursday, May 1:'- ,

Seven counties were represented as tol-·"
lows: W. H. Biddle, Augusta, Butler -,

county; G. L ..Bumgardner, Gridley, Cof-
" :h·

fee county: M. Hayes, Piedmont, Green:?: ,.�.
wood couuty; Joseph Frost, Americus, 6it�
Lyon county; W. S. Ross, Burlingame, ,:\

Osage county; Charles Drake, Council ..i!-,
Grove, Morris county; and L. L. Kiene, \':�/�
Topeka, Shawnee county'. '

.

'

Convention was organized by electing .

' �

W. S. Ross Chairman, and Charles Drake· �\,
Secretary. The objects of the meeting' ',�"
were stated'by the Chairman' as being for" .1"'. '"
the purpose of electing a DlstrlctCommlt- "" r:
teeman on the general good of the order, '�'"
andaDlstl'lctLecturer. Charles Drake;waa -> �' ..
elected Committeeman unanlmousl'-"aJld ,�)�
responded I,n a pleasant little s�b.,. "\�

The United States,Department of Agrl- pledging his bestenergies to the cause. W. ,"
,

culture Is preparing, under the supervision S. Ross was nominated for Lecturer and .• I:
ot the Chief of the Pomologlcal DiviSion, elected by acclamation, who also responded

<
, (

to Issue a very full report on the many III a few well-chosen words. ' ,1,\oi'

varieties of fruits grown In this country. After a discussion upon matters whlch,'."�' �

This report will consist hugely of the do not concern the general public, conven-

actual exper.lence of practical frult-grow- �Ion adjoqrlled: L. r,;. KlBn,. ,,:'J�
era In aU'sectlons of th�, country, and In, "

'!, "',' .

order that It may be as comprehensive as Th,:, last session otthe 8edgwlck'County AW-�, :;
,

I I h I
anee Is reported to be the moat Interestiq In ,-$,

poss b e, t e Pomo oglst, Mr. Van Deman, its hliltorY. A convention iii called to meet at;
, _-.,."

will be obliged to all practlc�1 frult-grow- Wichita on the 18th lnat.. for thepu� of·... ,,";
.

ers willing to contribute their experience lectIng candidates forCOUoty &ervantA
"
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,��toBEBTBY AND AGRIOULTuBE,
.

"\:,
.

AImy early Ilfe was spent In a nursery

", .,.hue the growing of'all kinds of plants,
,

.Ilrubs and trees was a bustness, and their

.:"iia�y,a dally occurrence, I cannot refraIn
.

mmaking mention of a few thoughts
lit suggest themselves of facts obtained

'fJiJ:"practlcal observation !ond otherwise.
," All Know In the unalterable 'laws of na

�bue,that Ilke beiets Ilke, that certain
"uses produce certain eftects, or results,

Now It Is a deplorable fact that west
,Kansas Is destitute of native forest,
It'has as a general thing llisuftlclent

:n.tnfall for the best Interests of agrlcul
:1tilral achlev:ements. Now It III a self-evl
lent fact forests either natural or artificial

Ii�ve much to do with precipitation, that'
n'lnCrease&or dlmtulshes In a certain ratio

,.a they: are destroyed or perpetuated.
.

For lUustration and argument we will
, PP:oae a piece of original forest iand, just

,.'!I"ult lvasln the state of nature, with the

"
"", ground oniy disturbed by suchwild beasts

;. -:- ";... pUlled' over It occaslo�ally. First, the
; '�'Condltlon of that forest, with the leafy
,��;.: ov:el'head, was such that Just beneath the

"'I' '·jleada of the trees was a stratum of "Ir,
.enclosed and kept quiet. The rapld-flow-

�,
g winds outside could not pass through

". _\Ill. ,forest. Secondly, the moisture was
I ',r 'longer retained there than on the open

-

, �-;: "and. All know that during the season of

� 'Vegetation our deciduous trees are giving
�b" moisture at a rapid rate. Tones are

"being continually thrown Into the air.

,!.rhe air Is continually obtaining moisture

\' ;tmm �hese trees, and will anyone say' that

"'�ey have not an eftect on the atmosphere
'I ;:'liju 'he way of )polsture. Under the damp

, �j �.tmospllere of the forest Iles what? The

',:'_' ',"ebnl! from the trees-fallen leaves, partl
�.� 'eles of shedding bark, broken Ilmbs, un

'> 4ergolng a slow decay. When a drop of

_ :"Uwater falls there, It Is held as In a sponge

<::,',1 ..., ','I;" ,ndeflnltely soaked out, absorbed, evapor
J;i'.", ,r' ..tlng, 'or filtered through It. 'l'hat being

" �'�,' ::the case-the decaying verdure being a

.' ,",.aJer'of sponge to contain water, and the
!,;

_, ,
Ii_osphere charged with moisture above

\ '-these two things will quickly show any
!:' t, 0.18 why that country Is damper In Its at
;.

I
•• ,mosphere and surface than It would be

,

,�'" wlthout'that forest. Now let us go down-
:�' �ard. Some rain falls upon that forest,
,',:'_' and some flnds Its way to the spongy mass
;, ,�of earth, is retained for a while, and grad
"� DaUy goes down,down, down. You may

�"_y that the moisture passes Into the roots
"

'01 trees 80 much that It leaves the soil dry.
,

' lIIow does It get Into the roots of the trees?

,l.1Dhere Is a principle Involved here-a very
, ;.,"'Jlne one, too. The roots are not open
',,""Imoaths sucking up m'olsture out of the

/:_rth Ilke a pump; they are closed cells,
: "

.

".,I'th no opening to be seeh In them, and
, �'��t.h:e moisture that passes Into them passes

:" "',dn on the principle of osmose absorption,

iiFfl; , ',,"1md that tree will not remain turgid, and
t , ,",:,the highest condition of health unless

, ': ,t�8re Is moisture In the earth to absorb.
That osmose absorption ceases, to a cer

.� tain extent, whenever the' amount of
"

, moisture falls below a certain point. We

•
I
'can find forests In such a condition, that
In many places the soil Is powder-dry.

" ,
.

'These are sufterlng for want of moisture;
:', and It you ever dig down Into the forest

and find the soli dry and dusty where the
roots are, that forest Is sufte1'lng. Under

these circumstances just one thing must

h"ppen; the moisture which goes Into

,: � these trees, and which Is essential to their

, ,healthy growth, and even life, must ultl

i mately all -come from the atmosphere.
:- '", 'Whether the tree takes It from the earth

, by the absorbing root, or directly from the

� "Ir through leaves and bark, It still muat
'come from the air as rain or dew, or as In
,visible gas, and as the presence of these

treas necessitates a' greater supply of

,moisture from the air than would be nec

, ' ,iiuary for an herbage crop, so If the trees

,', :: live ,and thrive, thcre very exlstance

:'<,
. ;p'�ves that a larger sum of moisture Is

, '�Ing deposited from the atmosphere .at
,

.

;,tbls point than would be deposited were

,they absent. The remark has been made

, that vegetation does not fix water. Surely
... this Is an error, The growing plant Is but
't

�.
" . •

-

"BOA.T, A.HOY I

a laboratory where the organic simple,s .are
worked over Into organic compounds, or
where the Inorganic compounds arebroken

up, and recombined under the dominance

of tbat mysterious prlqclple, the vital

force. Trees are making cellulose, IIgnlne,
starch, sugar, 011, resin, gums, ete., In

which are the element'J-carbon, hydrogen
andoxYien. The carbon Is derived from the

carbonic acid gas oUheatmosphere, while
the hydrQgen and oxygen cOme mainly
from the water. Here then, In the wood,
bark, and the various productions of the

vegetative function, the tree has been fix

Ing water as a part of some organlc solid.
The waterwhich Is given oft In the com

bustion of auy organic substance has been

made water ltefore, and such combustion

may be regarded as the undergoing of the
work which lbe vital force has done. Con

sidering the part which the moisture of

tile atmosphere must take In all forms of

vegetation, how can we say that the larger
plants, suchas trees, haye "noappreciable
'meteorologlcallnfiuence." They must ab
sorb and they must excrete Immense yol
umes of water, else the economy of their

circulation, upon which their life depends
would be destroyed. They must use a

great deal of water as an Ingredient of the
substances which make up their mast, and

all this water must come from the atmos

phere. In the life story of a tree Is found

then a better argument for the meteorolo

glcallnfiuenceof forests than vou can find
In ),our rain gauges.
Thus we see how trees aftect the general

humidity of the atmosphere, also protect
Ing by their shade the quick evaporation of
moisture from theea.nh's surfaceby thesun
as well as shleldhig the soli from theeffects

of winds, thus rendering the benefits of

rain ofmuch longer duration, and thereby
mitigating the severity of drouths.
By "bservatlona In many Eastern States

where there have been heavy forests

that have been cleared up for agricultural
pnrposes, they have found the seasons are

changing, th'e wInters are longer and more

rigorous, the summers arehotter and more

arid. Qnl! of the first results perceived
from the loss'of forests Is the falling oft of

sprlngs,and the shrinking of streams; the
sponn mass previously spoken of let the
surplus rainfall run oft gradually' Into
8.prlnis, rivulets and creeks, which fill the
arger rivers, making them equable and

permanent In their flow. But cut away
the forest, expose the naked surface, and
what Is the result? The rain falls In tor

rents, and being unobstructed rushes

madly on to the river, producing gl'eat
fioodll In the rainy season, and none being
held hi reserve by forest reservoirs for the

long dry months, when without rain the

rivers must be reduced to unusual famine
of water.
By taking a ,lance at the old world we

find the steppes of central ASia. once the

garden of the world, covered by the great
forests, and producing support for the vast
hordes of Aryans, the ancestors of Cau

casian races, has, since the destruction of

Its trees, become a pathless waste, produc- It produces less than the scattered popula
Ing only the sakeaval,a species of bramble. tlon consumes. Large portions of Italy,
Although this country Is In the same lati- south France, and especially Spain,which
tude as Ohio, IllinoiS, and the northern abounded with forests In former days,
part of our State, yet Captain Brunaby, In' have, since their loss, become untenable
his account of his ride to Khlva In t)te for ordinary agricultural purposes. In
winter of 1875-6 describes the cold of the many localities of England and Scotland,
Klnihls desert as a thing unknown In the where the timber has been cut off, the
Arctic regions. The summers are very sands have encroached on the cultivated

short, and the Russian expedition 'of 1873 flelds at the rate of over five miles In a

suftered Intensely from the heated glare of century, and the sites of towns once teem

the atmosphere, both men ,and animals Ingwlth busy II Ie are now but heaps ofever
nearly perished from want of water; the moving sands. Thatthatcountry inwhich
thermometer often standing at upwards of 'are situated the pyramids and sphynx was

130° Fahrenheit. once fertile Is known, and Babylon and

Egypt, once the world's granary, would Palmyra are but further examplesof what
now, was It not for the annual overflow of sand may do when released from the useful

the Nile, be uninhabited, and that this Is bondage of the woods. It Is ouly since the

caused by the loss of Its forests Is amply felling of the forests In Asia Minor and

proved by the fact that those portious In Cyrene that the locust has become so de

which the Khedive has begun the plant- structlve In those countries. And the

Ing of trees, are again being visited by grasshopper that has threatened to be

rain after the lapse of centuries. '1'he come so great a pest to agriculture of

plantation of the Khedive already number many of ourWestern St,�tes, breeds In In
over 30,000,000 of trees on Its border. Sinre jurlous numbers only where a wide extent

the opening of the Suez canal, and the of country is bare of woods, which admit

planting of trees on Its border, the adja- of the fuJi heat of the sun to ha!lten the

cent country has Improved In a wonderful hatchIng of the eggs, which gather 110

manner In Its fertility. moisture to destroy them and harbor no

Palestine, described In the Bible as a birds to feed upon the larva.

land "fiowlng,;�'J.th milk and ,honey," now European countries felt the necessity of

the rapids are below youJ" cried a man to
a pleasure party whom he descried gliding
sWiftly doWn tlie stream toward the foam
ing; cataract. And we would cry, "Boat,
Alioy I" to the onewhose life is bemg drawn
into the whirlpool of consumption, for un
less you use effective measures you will be
wrecKed in Death's foaming raJlids.

�, your lungs are weak, 1:lreath shortthave
spi� of blood, experience occaslonal cold
chills creeping; up your spinal column, with
bacldng cougo, v8.riable or poor ap�tite,
feeble ill�on, with gradual loss 'of Jl,esh,
-eold feet, lassitude or general debility, are
easily fatigued, don't disregard these pre
monitory symptoms. Thousands annwilly,
without e:xpenencing half the above symp
toms and not heeding their timelywarnings/
are plUng¢ into the relentless grasp of tliali
most fatal scourge - Consumption.
You can't afford to fool away any

precious time, if BUffering from any
Considerable number of these unmistaJai
ble symptoms of approaching dangerl It's
madIiess to triile ana e:xperiinent With un

certain. means when thus afDioted. Don't
forget at such a critical period that the
only medicine possessed of such positive
curative properties as to warrant its
proprietors in guaran.teeing it, to cure

OonsumJltion of the Lungs, if taken in
time ana given a fair tri8l, is the world-

famed Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
coyery.
Trying conditions these, under which' to

offer the afDicted relief and cure. No ordi

nary remedy could sustain itself under such
a gu.arantee. It would bankrup� itB Jlropri
etorsJ Not so with "Golden Medic8l Dis
covery." Its best advertisement is the thou
sands of consumptives, in all parts of the
world, which it has restored to health,
strength and happiness. TO-day_ no other
medicine has so great a sale. Why 1 Be
cause it does just what it is guaranteed to'
accomplish, otheruiise its sale on sopeculiar
a plan as this would ruin its man.ufact
urers.
"Golden Medical Discovery" cures Con

sumption in all its earlier stages, on common
sense ll�ciples. Being, according to all
recogmzea. iiledical autnority, a scrofulous
affection of the lungs, it is reasonable to
seek a remedy in, tliose agents known to
prove most efficacious in eoriquering scrofu
lous disease aftecting other parts and organs.
Now for Scrofula fu all its myriad forms,

'

nothing has ever yet been dIscovered to
compare with the wonderful remedy already
mentioned. And especially is thiS true of
Lung-scrofula, or Consump,tion. It soothes
the cough, improves diges1iion, sha.rJJens the
appetite} invigorates tlie liver._pur11l.es the
blOod, Cleanses the system of all scrofulous
humors, and builds up the fleshJUld strength.
WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDIOAL AsSOOIA

TION, 66S Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

,
,.}

$500 OllP:JIPB�::O tor an Incurable case of
Clturh in the H••d �y.

tbe proprietors ot DR, IAOI'I CATARRH REMEDY.
SYMPTOMS OJ!' (l.lT......-Headaobe. obstruction of nose dlscbarges

falling Into throat, sometimes profuse, watery\ and acrid, at othersl tblck,
tenacious. mucous, purulent, bloody! putrid ana oftenslve; eyes weBKilrlng-ing In ears, deafness; offensive brea�ll; smell and taste ImpBired, an gen
eriil debility. Only a tew ot tbese symptoms likely to be present at once.

Dr. Sage's Remedy oures the worst cases. Only IiO cantlo Sold by druggistS everywhere.

forest p'lallting many years ago, and

England and Scotland can boast their
thousands of acres of majestic pines,
larches a,nd oaks at home, and their ex

ttllslve groves of mabogany and other

precious woods abroad. Germany has Im

ported thousands of dollars -worth of seed

of the valuable redwood from California,
and the young forests grown by them are

the prldo of that nation.

France, Austria and Russia adopted at

an early day the same system for promot 1
Ing forest culture, alld the artificial forests
of those countries rank among the most

valuable government property:
In this country, the tendency toward

forest planting, we are sorry to say, Is of
slow development, but where they have
been put out their effects are apparent.
Great Salt Lake Is said to be over seven

feet higher than It was ten years ago, and
Is constantly rising. A part of the city of
Denver was built on olle of those ancient
river beds, where It was supposed that
water would never flow again, but there Is
now a constantly running stream, so large
that it has been found necessary to bridge
it. Indced, we don't have to go so faraway
from home, If you have lived for any
length of time In eastel'll Kansas-If not



'ust 'uk some old. Kansan who has..;.,.and only seteil 01', ten blr<l�, all goo_d lay'el'�, lIalf :late.
�

hewlll cite JOu. to Btl-eams that In his were kep,t, In p,lace oUhe "hlrt"',more e""s,
.-

The··rGP�"Lin,e,.

�;J j
,

.

• ,�JJ "II! From ,Ha- tUo :es, 1800." -ott n.w ob'-In of """ t" Ba th
'

'

e..r� Ilr recollection were dry that to-day would be the result, ahd ,these few birds
#'. # _..

..." lI!e I' II eBurl1DP.n ·Boa" (1Iama!- c ;

rour 10081 tleket afentorli:r"ddlellln.the 'b.r.'St. .J'pHph'B. ILl :fte, ""Ioe bJ' th1I 'J' ;'.:'

are
.

running; .also of springs burstlns would be kept �t a third of the cost, and' understped, tlQkets 'VIa tll.lIll.ourt,Kanl..
,.

.

forth where they were never known b6- the Income fram them would be constder- • Te:.ru ranw.lf to FortWortli,Te::1 aa4 re-
line hal been ooQltant}J Imliroftd DnW I'> ... � '5'

t - d ntl Ju 81 10
_..... b.. reaohe4ade�·ofexoeUeDoe :..._--

.\

tore; of deep wells which aftorded littleor ably tncreased,
110M,� U ne , a one IUV £or,

---

tbe round trip. Th18lo" rate II made b,. the .". none, and 8Q.uliled· by :fe". 'Th. BurlJD8"
.'

no'wateronce, now are nearer the surface. ,When we kept hens for layUlg 'tVe never M'lK.. T. B.{. on
aooountof tlieTeUISprlDa' ton'l "JlI1" 11 probabl,. the flneit and mOil

It Is true, and I am frank to admit the kept any but those th"t would lay In the :.�:e':":::Il�!�r� a��tA�oIJk�:l.= pop'lilar train ruDD1n. between the HtuourI'

tact that cultivation, bulldlng of rall- winter months, and November, December
Pal•• AI't., .. Bxobanll'8 Bundla••

'

Itao... river anet OhJ-.o. �In,. a lO11d t.hrou.la

dOtty.
Ho. Ga.&nn Hellier, Gen'lPin•• Tk't V:eltlb 1 -In f P U BI d--

ways, telegraph \lnes, wire fences and the an January were usuallj' hlgllel' wltb .&:lent, BedaUa,lIo.
'

u e... 0 u man e.pen an ...--

like, �IIllY a part In cllmatlc changes; but .me, as regards
number of eggs, than any

Cilbalr can. .Leavln. KaDsaI Ot*", AtohiloD

, i ca�lial obs"rvatlbn wlll convince th.l.! other thtee months of the year. We had Home-Beekers' EX01llIIioDI·.... tie Chicago' �� at. .101M!Pb after IUPper, the' "aIleDPI'
.

to

_ _
t .......vel In OhtOlYO at 11:16 til the mo�.,

Akeptical that trees are the prime factbri thirty pullets mre season that laid In the St. Paul &; XiLnIaa Oit" Bail""",
BavlDJr taken tireDfa.ton on� of,tbeBurllnjoo

� h bnth
" " toa'i World-Renowned D1D1Da' ca� h. t.

In,lIhecaulle. It Is useless to repeat here t ree mont s mentioned 1,873 egRs, or OnTuNdall,Har�Beptemberll.•nd.an4 read"foPtbeda7'I�Ul1ne::I0r1namplet1m.

what the government and our State Is about an average dt twenty-one eRgs OltoberU,I800,apntsOftheChICJqO,St.PauJ! toJ::�:b�Il::=eC::�f �-:ieDl'8n froin

doing In the matter, nor what our duty Is monthly 10r each bird. Some of them laid "Kan..1OltrRall_,.will 1811 Home-Seekers IbnIU Ot� tbe "Bl1" talrel a DiDioii' Oar 00&

tn the premises;' suffice It to say, ever.
fifteen and nineteen days together without B:lounlon Tloketl to prloolral points In tbe of,Kan"I-Cttl' onwhloh l!Iut-bound JlUl!tDa

J
I I d

Welt, lforth"est, SOuth and SOuth"elt at I'8rsare I8rtedwttb alupper "hlob lIequal4Ml
,

prudent agriculturist-nay, all-should
m ss ng a ay. Most things that can be rate of one fare'for the round trip, tI(lketo. by few 1101••1.

.

lurn their attention In this direction that done have been doni., We have known of "cod returnlDII' tbfrt, day. from ate of ..Ie. ·Tbe.:Ourlinaton'l 8t. Loullllne, thou.h cOm-

We inay reaUte, not ollly the Immediate many Instances where only six to ten birds :f��:I�O:��lrl'p�� i'ff:"�:"ft�� :Ei.7��ei':p�:�r :e�����"
and profitli.bie returns In numerous wil,,1s, have been kept, and the egg return haS' "a,.: lte I�eatfe�:ntt":HII:U: riv:e.!.�v;:

but In order to maintain the proper avera,ged tWilllty - five eRiS per bird a
Loull. Tbll train, oonilltlnlf of throqb-

hy·rometrlc and electric Illb I f month
Reduced Bates via K., K, &;, ·T. Bv., Ao- Slec�rs,Ohair Oars and onachel. leavesKa.

equ r um or •

" IUOttr, Ato1illOnand 8t Jos"ph after,ioupper

successful farming and guard against the
We often visit people' whd keep tenlowl.

count of Southem Baptis't Keating, anW pnts tbe pall8npr In < to Loutl for break-

'results that have rendered countries quite and who often get more eRgs thajl thEiit Aooount of the SOutbem Daptllt :Meetlq,
fait, and ample 101m. to make all oonneottoBl.

....
You are aIle reqy,elted to bear Inmind that

as fertlle as our own barren waste, untll- neighbors.who keep from forty to fifty _!ilon (l'onv4lnelat FortWorth, Texa., Ha,. II" the Bur11nPon (bnIU Ott,. at. JOl8ph II

lable and unlnhabltable.-S.B.Jr-A1.ftDn,',_
fowls during the winter months. Itls not

1800, tbe Mt8IOu:f!, I[aIlIU • Texu rall"a,. Oounoll.1ulrlB. B.)1lthe o�,.lIne mnnln•

.....".., .•,.
''WIll leU upon May". II and ',1800. round·trlp tbroqb P.Ullman Buffet SleeJM!n betw.ee.

TrIbune, Greel4U 00., KOJl.
the number of birds kept, bnt the quaUty tlokeu to Fortb Wortb at tile rJJte of oue fare KaDIU CIty and at. Joseph and St. Palll and '

and the management ot them. We have for the round trip, tlokets to tie JrOOG tbtrtr MlnneaJl()11.. Tbll Iitbe Ihort line bet"eeD ;'

darl, Oall upon your local tloket ....t for
KanIUOltr, St. JOl8ph andOmaha. Throu."

often picked out the good -laying hens tloketl and partloulars, oradilrell GeO. :A.JI� 4afir tralnlwith SleeDen andOhair0aiI. '

from the bad ones, so that their. owners
Nutt, Trav. Pu•• .AgentH., K.• T. By., II« In "batever dtreot1f)n rou travel be lur.

boban.e Bulldlnll'. KanIU Ot�y, Ho" or Ga.. :rour tlo.ets relld over tbe aurllntrtOn Boute.

could judge for themselve@. It Is not tonHellier, G. �. � 'l'. A., S�daua,Ho.
tberebl':1DIurbUrJ'()uI'l8lftheJrre&teltamoDn'

always what can
\
be gained from good-

of oomfort, "Ith tbe le..t eJ:penl8 of mone:;
and tllIle.

.

.

laying fowls, but the convenience of hav- Spe�g of Fort Worth Spring Palaoe. Write for au Information, otl"Oulan, eto., to

Ing new-laid eggs when they are scarce, Y b
H. 0, Orr, Gen'l Suth"eltemPu•• Ana" tIIIO

'

ou can _uy round-trip tlokets via Banta F. Main St., KaDIU Olt)', or .A. C. DA:".S,

and also avoiding belpg laughed at by Boute, at ONB FARB, to Fert, Worth, an,. Qea. P.....TioketA�nt at. JOI8Pb, KG. ,

other members of the f�mlly, who often time between HU 8 and 211. and baveuntU

k j k h
June 8 to return. In FortWorth youOInpur-

crac 0 es w en eggs are expected but ohase exounton tlo'keu at 10" rate to �I.t.

do,not come. If a hen Is not In good health
reaobed vIa Santa Fe Boute In tbat State.

d dltl th 1 I
. Fort Worth II tbe ..te"ayof Texu. Onoe

an con on, e ay ng quaUtles do not tneldethegate.eve17faotllt,.wtUbea1vsnfer

show to advantage, and It Is also very 100lUnll' around. Thll II an Importantfacttor

necessary to study age and the breed of
land'leekers and healtb·leekers. A oheap

"a,. to see Texae. Inquire of local ....,t

birds, as birds of some breeds look much Santa Fe Boute, or "rite to Geo.T. NlohollOn,

older than they really are. An extraor-
G. P. • T. A., TOpek&, Xu.

dlnary good layer of any breed will look

youngerwhen she Is lour years of age than

a bad-laying hen does at two years old. On a Ne" Bn.land or New York raUroad?

Those who are anxious to pick up the
No. On the Santa Fe? Yel. Thll�n runl

, dailY on the Iborteat11ne bet"een Kan..1OttI'

good-laying points In hens should watch andObloap, and I. allO kno:wn .1 Pullman

their own birds very closely that Is If Vestibule Jlxpre.I, .Ba.ta Fe Boute. Li.hted

.

'br eleotrlolty, heated by Iteam. "Itb band

they have one or more which lay better lOme reollnlD. ehalr oars, a I1brary for the

than the others and this Is usually the ItudloUI. flne dlnln.-oar I8rvloe for tb!' hun-
, �J' and fait time for tboseln a b1lrQ'.

When

case when even only six or seven hens are Nellie 01,. "al In a hUrJ7 Ibe travele4 Banta

kept. 'If the owners wlll observe the heads,
Fe Boute. Fer additional information Inquire
of a&'8.t Santa Fe Boute or "rite to Geo. T.

of these birds, they will find they dlfter In Nlollollon, G. P. &; T. A., Tepeb, KaI.
.

shape from those which do not lay so often.
.

The heads of the good layers are much Personally Oonduoted,

finer, not nearly so thick and heavy look- For the lpeclal aooommodatlQnof home and

Ing; the eye Is bolder, and they have gen- healtb-seekers, "eekIr eX01lrslonlleave Kan

e1'ally a far more Intelllgent look than a ..I Otty ever,. FrIda,. for Paotflo 00I1t. vta

b d 1 h Th b f 11 Santa Fe Boute. Favorite 11n. to O&1lfornla.

a ayer as. eo servant armerwl Bxouralon tlokeu oo.t only I83-rell'ular 1180-

also notice that the ROod layers' are more ond-ol&ll ratel. These tratDl oarrT Pullman

active and generally on the move and
tourllt II.eplngoars. tbrou.h"Ithol.toban�l
to prlnolpal Oallfomla polots. Onl,.18ohar.....

scratching about-that they are the first for a double berth, Inoludlng lMIddlnlf. our

birds out In the morning and the last to
talDl and other oonvenlenoel. BlQI8r1enoed
man...rs 11'0 wltb eaob party. For further

roost at night, and they usually have the tacts. oall on looalagents, Santa Fe Boute,
or

fullest crop.
addr,-s. Gee. T. NlollolIOD.:_G. P. & T. A., A. T.'
• S•.F, B. B. 00., Topeka, �I!. .

From St. Louis to New York and Return,

The popular'traln to Ne"York II the PuU

man Vestibuled Pennl,.lvanta Speotal. known

a. "No. 20," "hloh leavel at. Loul. Union

StationeverTmornlqaUo'olookafterarrival

of oODDootlng tral.1 from thewelt'and lOuth·

"elt, !lnd runl throul'h over til.Vandalta"
Pe.nl,.lvanla lInel, re.ohlDg Ne" York at�

o'olook the .ext da7.
.

Superb clinlbg oan are attacbed to tbll

tram, .ernnl' meals for tbe
entire trip-In·

o.udlnl' lIreakfalt at St. Loull before ltartiD.
If de.ired. The cui8'lne of the Pullman'dlDlq
oan whloh runon thll lratn be'"een St. Loul.

andColumbul will be IWI further Improved,
and the prloe permeal will be advanced trom

76 oents to .1 on tbe lit of Maroh .

Rcturni1l{1. St.Loull Exprell ··No. :111," leavea
Ne" York. via PenDs71vania Railroad at:ll

o'elook .very afternoon and reach"l
St.l.fiull

the nexteveolngbefore8 o'olook. Aellarp "'111
Speo1allntormaUonmar be had and looa

tloal leoured by addre8llag JOHN 08111-

BROUGH, AlliltantGeneral Pall8nll'Or
AlI'Ont,

100 Nortn Fourtb Itreet, 81. Lout••

Hen in the Pocket-Book,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Please al-

.

low me to correct themistake In my former

artlcle-"Brahmas versus Leghorns," In

the misplacement 'of quotation marks,
which should have been placed at the end

of the following sentence: "A LeRhorn
.on't la)' any more, and she lays them In

the summer when eggs are not ,worth s('

Inuch as In wInter, when a Brahma la1s
thelD.'1
The Leghorn was placed on the same

basis as the Brahma and by the same high
authority. It Is useless to add that Mr.

Felch Is a skillful breeder, aDd presume

he handles his fowls to obtain the best

results possible.
The season when profitable egg-produc

tion Is over Is the season of ripe old age.

I suppose the Leghorn lays till the end

of her natural life. Exit "Over the Gar

den Wall.". Lots of profit In that. Or

perhaps at the age of ten or twelve she

can be sold In the spring as a broner.

Brahmas make excellent broilers at two

months old; the culls cnn then be disposed
of at a good profit. She may be classed as

a fat, stupid, helpless old hell, unable to

get out of the way of a horse. but she has

the happy faculty of getting Into the

pocket-book\. just where we want her.
MRS. E}lMA BROSIUS.

Topeka, Kas.

LUMU ....GO..

.JIll�rm�
18 a fema

o �e Cfif: 0 etan
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'1.1n
I� .. ,lrUlCleil_.or"ll1cih II

..

oured by f\llllillI
Olepp.rti ft'etJJ'wftIi

If, .Jacobi OIL IU'oo�nl,.bent.u:

:8 A C K A C H E e '._,Handsomest Train in the World.

Victoria, TIZ., .Junl 22,Ja

I wu In bed two monthl mOl bt.ok�e;
m«ered about threemontbl. I "" curt4l1t
... Jacobi on permaoenUu. 110 retura Sn H

aontha. G.,n. JEFFEBSOI'.

AT DBVGGII'rI .AJm DULUB.

'ilia CHlIL:Ell. VOGELEI ,�O.. lIllIiiIo",."

1890 is theYeartoPlantTrees.
IF You DON'T WANT 1,000 TREES

SEND $1.00
for 100 Forest Treel b,. man, or 100 Strawber

riel by mall. or:110GrapeVines by man,
or aU

three paokagel for .".60. __ Bend for oat

alop" and prioel.

Hart'Pioneer Nuraeriea; Fort Boott, Kaa.

,

.

Ui90.,
-

TheKansasHomeNursery
Offen a large IUpp}J of the belt home-Ifl'O'W'Il
I'rul� and Ornamental Tl'8(tI ne" and· rare

vartetles 01 &'pplel, Pears, Oherrlel, Pluml,
and SmaU Frwts. Originator of ,he 'aaa...

Bupberry. AlI'8nU and dealen luppl1ed on

l1bersl terms. A. U. GRlEU, Prop'r,
Drawer 18, Lawreaoe, KIwI.

1881.
-

I'M KANSAS.

Poultry Topios.
Most poultry fanciers are pleased when

they have learned to select a bird fit for

exhibition out or'a number of fowls. This

can only be done by a practiced eye after

careful observation and study, and yet,

for one poultry-keeperwho keeps birds for

exhibition purposes there are twenty who

keep fowls for profit. Therefore It Is far

more Important to make a study of laying

qualities thanof exhibition points. If the

tormer were studied more It would save a

great deal of expense and disappointment
to fowl.- keepers. For Instance, many

people keep twenty to thirty fowls during

the winter months and often get but very

teweggs, llerhaps five or six eggs from

twenty birds, or eight or nine eggs from

thirty hens per week, and the fowls that

do lay are kept back by their brethren. If

"Great mistakes are often mad,e In tr71ng to

economize. It Is a safe rule to follow that the

but Is alwa7s the clteaput. A cheap physlolan

may COBt you your life. If 70U have Malaria

In 70ur srstem, 70Uwill not only bemiserable,

but unilt' to work. Lost time Is money lost.

One dollar spent for Shallenberger's
Antidote

will cure 70U In twenty-four hours. 8o1d by

drugglsts. .....---

1889.
-

Twelve Hours Saved.

It.would Indeed be ridiouloul were a perlon

going from Kansas Otty to Galveston, Houl

mn, Fort Worth, Denllon, Denton, Austin,
San AntoniO or any JlQlnt In Tex&l or Mexloo,
If be did not take the MlllCuri, KaDIU •

Texas rall"ar.
It Is a platn, 1011d, undeniable faot tbat tbe

M., K.• T. railway bet"eeB KaDIU Vlty and

FortWorth. HOUlton and GalvNton rUnl a

whole balf da,. quicker than an7 other lIae,
and of oourse tllia savlDll' of time Is not onl7
betwoen these polnu. but bet"een Kan..e

City and aU polutsln Texas aad Hexloo. SOlid

trains bavlng Pullman buffet Ileeplng oars

between the above polnu. Bear In mind tbe

M.• K. '" T. railway II the road. and lee tbat

70ur tloket readl via thll abort line. For

tlokeu or II'8nerallnformation regarding the

above, oall on rour nearelt railroad tloket

al'8nt. or addlell J. L. Daul[hertr,
General

Puselll'8r AlI'Ont. DesMolne•• lo,,&, or
Gaston

Meiller, General Pa8seDll'Or � Tloket Apnt,
Iiedalla, Ho. ,

'

UI90.
-

����t��!�8��!!r�!!�!
tomers, BeW and old, a luperb etook In ailitlbranob.,
llpeclllny of Standard ud D'II'arf Pear. OhenT illiG

Plum treea, Thll II Native Stock, and 'II'ortb

twice thatofEutem·JP'(I'II'D.Oatalogueonappll_loa.
OorruP9nd,ltatIDIwanY.Wboleaall' trade a Ipeolalt,.

A. C. GBlB8A • BRO., La.......",KM.

The Kansas Oi� Star.

Weekly edition, 25 cents a year, payable

In advance. Ask your postmaster orwrite

for a sample copy. Of special Interest to
farmers. The cheapest and best news

paper In America. Douglas County Nursery.
B.tabllahed 111 the count,. 1111889. For tbl

comlnl tan and IprlqL'II'e prelent a tllllilne of '.111"

le7. ltook tor
tile marKet. We Ilave • lU88 IUrplUl

of ,2 ud a·year apple treea; :15,000 1',ear OODec.d

lrape "lne�No. 1; 8,000 ot other .,arletlea,_JIJ til.
180 or leal-Blvlra, Druce!., Amber Cata'll'b..

wOrd...

NI..ara, Ivea; pleplant by tile 1.000; 1110,000 No.:!

bedp plantl. Bvef7tlllq at hard·tlme prloea' B!md

ullour lilt
and let iii live JOD ratel. Write tor jl_rloe

l1li Tarlet, lilt. WK. PLA.8KBT • IIOl'f,
'Lawrence. K.......

OHEAP MONEY FOR FARMERS I
MUo Norton, Ineastbasementof Knox

Bulld

IDII', 'l'opeka, has made arrangements to mue

farm loans an.fWhere In the eastbalf of KanS88

at less rates than an7otherman doing
business

In the State. We make large loons a speolalt7.
at low rates and small commissions. mterest

6, 6� and 7 �� Q8nt.• according to size of loan.
:MILO NORTON. 'l'opeka, Kansas.

Where and What Is It?

It II at Fort Worth, Texas,-that's "where."

It II the Spring Palace annual falr,-that's

""bat." This Ihow wUl give In miniature

'lbI8 TbreobIDg-macblne received the two InBt Cold what "ould otherwise requireweeks of stead7

Medal. liven b:r the New York State Agricultural

8OOIet::rl and baa been selected,over all o"'e.... and
Uln.. travel to see. A small edition ot the World',

1Irat.ed IUId described In that greatwork,
..Appler.on'.Cyclo- Falr-'I'exas belDII' a little "orld all b7 Itself.

pedlaof Applied Mechanical" tbwo, establlablng It
astho 'I'exans are a hospitable JI!!OlIle and 70U will

._tandard machlDe of Am_ric... 8traw-prese"ln.,; enjoJ seeing tbem and their Spring Palaoe.

R,e-Throehers. Clove....hullere. I:nlllaae- Tbat70u ma7 have thts pleasurel the Santa

",,!tterl!t Feed-mills. Fannln.-mille. and, Fe Boute haa liberally arranged ror a ONB

Wood .aw-machlnee,
..U of thebest ID market_ FABB round-trip rate to Fort Worth. Tlokets

The Fearlel. Hor.e-powere are the moo' a1 M 8 to 28lnoluslve' fln III It J

eoonomloal and best
Powers built for the runnlnlt'

on I e a,. • a m uoe

of' EnBlIOllO cutte.... CottoD,gIna, and�neral lann anll 3. Fllst time, line e�IJlment. Inquire of

pJaDtatIoD UN. For tree�!':!!'::, Be '!.�!\'�. \ •
J I �Nall aligellont'nBaGntspF:m !1te.l.oopert�dKarell Gee.

..

;. , �au.u&ll _.... 0........1, N. Tv '.L. 0 0 .., • • .. '.L, ..... '.1' ...., I.

FITS
Bend .1 once for.baa Bottlo ""d •

ftl""bloT_II... Thl.nmody ...._

, d radical cure ""d I.pelfocll:rha.....
I no lD,jurion. druC re u.... l. III
pnpualioDo 1 wIll Uno ...

EPILEPSY OR FALLING SICKNESS
In .......- .henolbornmedlel hayef.lIed.

�D_n for_dID,a fireboltlo ... 1 ..""Uhemodlcbiil

to be II. oWllreoomm....dallo•• 1&

.ooll.)"ou DuthlDI for. Irlal,andOURE.. radlcel CDre I. eertaln. Gin

Ezpreu ""dPodOIll.... Addrell'

DR. F. A. DAVIS.ft9East108tb8�t,NewYork

G
PRIVATE HDIPIUL FOR THE CURl or

'" "f;'_o.. 'CVJtltou& t'"R.r.

ancer ...·._·l.D....
ICH...... D.
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Goeaip About Stook,
o. P; OrumpaQker; WJsblngronl Iowa. olalms

]I,fa,y• lUI hla sale date 'for forty nead ot oholce
Shtirt-horn cattle.

. ,

i Hiawatha .Toumat: ," Look out tor two new
b�s ot ohlokens at next 'WInter's JI(Iwtey
lIhow bere In Hla'Watha. No doubt the Nbrt)i
eaatern Kanaaa Poultry Aaaootatlon will 'open

::.�yes ot the people to see value ot fine po.)ll-

��naaa City stock yards reoelptAI for 18110 to
_ 8 are i83,00'7 cattle 4,6116 calves, 8IJII.1i8II
hop, l82,038 sheep and I,m horses and mules
goJ':lng a pin of ltO,013 cattle, a 1018 ot�.'1ii8
� apin ot 47,U8 sheep, and a nln ot 2,482

'

h�"and mules, oompared with f888., ,

The, Amerlcan Horse Show; Aaaoolatlon or
ObIOll8O ailnounoea that Its aeclond' annual u
blbltlon "I'm be held In the Bzpoeltlon build
lii�,from November 1 to 8lnolullve. Prlze llatAI
wlIl be laaued June 1. Addreaa aU oommunlca
tions to,secretaryHobart O. Taylor, 1112 Monroe
St., Chicago.

, J:rbe horae bualneaa In Kanaaa blUlbeoome one
or the'moat'extenslve btanob4IB of the animal
liiduatey. One buyer trom TO�kiI. bought and
lihlp� ,out or ,I.yon oounty forty-three oar
loac18 of borsea. In the same oounty he ploked
up a carload of mules, for wbloh lie paid the
farmers all. averageot Il30 per head.

.

Sumner County Standard: "Sumner count,
breeders are shipping out a large number of
ftne hop just now. We have notloed a number
or the liddreaaeil on the orates BtAlndlng around
the upreaa offioea and 'l'l'e llnd that a,oonslder
able number of the _P1JI'Ii are shipped to Partlea
outAllde the State. Tbfs la evldenoe tending to
p'rove that hop ralaed In Sumner oountyareof
the auperlor klnd."

-

,

The "hog sanltarlum" manufactured by E.
M. Orummer, Bellevllle, KanlllUl, oontlnues to
meetwith large sales; and gives utlafaotlon to
Ita P!'tronl who are now putting on lUI high' lUi
l%,poundB dally per hOI!' In whole drovesby the
judlolousmlxlng ot feed. This far exceeds the
resulta of Prof. Shelton's tamous uperlmentAI
with lIhortA! and bran and oorn meal, In whloh
he only put on 1.88 pounda pclr day, or an aver
M9 about 1.911 with the two Iota. H&d he fed
Wlth ..tlie .. sanltarlum "'and fed the same teed
dl7'ir.nd mixed he 'would bave had 011. atleaat
II� pOUnds' per day, lUI, hla hop were large
framea to oommence with. '

�er ''''MoKlnney. proprleto1'8 of the Merl
dale ,Farm,- Delaware CO., New York, write
us'that they 'are" having 80 D;l&Dy Inqulrles
froiD 'the a3TIoultural preas, IUid from Indl
vliliijlS",1UI to the partloularSof their purchase
ONJir.roD Von Rlohthofen's Pomona herd of 100
J&-ney ciatile, whloh baabeen 80 senerirJIy oom
mented on b,! the dally preaa, tbat they wlah'
th� llbert:r; 0 answerlng these queStions, 'lUI
follows: 'This purchase la, but anotber step
In tbe plan we have been following. We have
made iI. ,careful study of the breeding bUllneaa
for dalry purposes, and long II{IO satlalled our
MlveS that tlie best line WIUI the St. Lambert
Btake PbgIiI, tamUy. We already had a Ine
herd of Jersey cattle. Baron Von' Rlchtbofen
_ breeding In- exactly the same line, and 'tbe
Pomona herd oontalned a larger number of
a'6llo1utelj pure 8t. Lambert.Stoke Pogia ani
�Ii than any other herd In the oountry.
Wb8n<',theretore, we were ,given tbe oppor
tUQlty to purChase, we at once availed ,our
aelvea'of It; and now have notOnly �e,tanreat,
but thellneat herd 'ot pure St, LamberWftoke
J>otrt8'Jeraeys In the oounttT, having In the
beIil forty-elll'ht oows who have tested "t the
rate of 14 or more pOunds ot butter In seven
�" the largest test ot anyone 0011', being
81 pounds 9,1i ouncell, ,on ordlnary,teed. We
belleve'liI. the Jersey lUI tbe butter oow� and
thlnll: where'butter Is the deslnliJ object, sile la
the moat proltable animal for either breed�

,

or farmer. It Is iI: mystery to us tbat more"
dairy' fariners do nolT take' the ilame Rains !iO
breed up tbelr herds tbat the), do to Improve

'

the value of their farms, and that tbe;r .-do not '

reallZe,thatthe bull, 1a one-half tbe lierd. If
daley fariners woUld, gl"e tbls matter more THE MOSTDISTRESSING FOltMSOF SKINaaretuI thought and Investlptlon, we believe and 8O&1p dlleasel with lOIS of hair frothat there would be a radical ohanll'8 In the lofanor to old age are speedily eooBomloalfmall4g8ment of tbelr datrtllllj and that tbls 'and permanently cored by tlie CUTI(;UBA. BlIJllIDllIyol;lallll'8 would bring a l'adloallmprovement In "ben an otbar remedlel and metbods fall.

B,
tlielr buslneas. While not claiming to be OU'l'lOUJIA., thl' great Skin Core, and CUTIOUB.l�nthl'ORlatAl, we have a deep Interest In ,SoAP, an exqolBlte Skla Beautiller, prepared from ItinYtblngwhloh will elevate and Improv41 tbe external1,., and CUTICUaA.. BlIIOLVlIJfT, tbe ne" BI( 0:1�ry lDterests of the oountry} and are always Puriller, Internally, cure every form of Ikln and
.lad to do what Woe can to ald II. this cause." blood dlleBle, from plmplel to lorofula.

Sold every"bare. Price, C,UTlcUB.l.liOcents; SOAP,25 centa; BlIIOLVlIIIT,... Prepared by tbe PCTTA
Wsather-Orop Bulletin D;�:lfo�·R�:!Ig,.u.�r�'B:i':asm:e::e��'�·

Of t.he Kansas Weat.her Service, In co-op- Plmplel, blackheadl, chapped and oily...,erat.lon wlt.h the United State� Signal • llI:In prevented by OUTICUlU. So�. .;.n
Service, for the week ending May 2, 1800: '. Belief I. one minute, for al1 palnl and "eak·
.l"rempUation.-There Is an excess ofraln n...a.,1n CUTIOUBA. ANTI,PAll{ l'LA.sTllll, tbe

thlli! week I'll.' Cheyenne, Rawlins, Decatur only paln·kl11lq plBltar. 25 centa.

and .Norton, extending thence southwest
to Ness, Rush, Barton and Staftord, and
reapp,earlng In Osage, Franklin and thil
eastern tier of counties south of the Ka:w.
A dvficlency extends from Brown and
MarShall southwest to Geary andOttawa,
thence south through Dickinson, Morrls�Marlon and Chase, It again expands ana
extends from Montgomery to the westline
of ,the State. Elsewhere the rainfall Is
normal.
Temperature aud SunBMne.-There has

been an average amountofsunshlne,while
the temperature Is slightly deficient In the
western counties, but !;lbout normal In the
eastern. Frosts were general the firstpart
of the week but did no damage.BfBuZtB.-The wholeState has responded
to the favorable weather conditions, ex
cept In the northeast counties, where, the
dry weather of the past few weeks has not
yet been sufficlent.1y atoned for. In the
southern counties small fruits are forming,
and the tree� 'are nearly aIUull-leaved.
Corn-planting Is being pushed In the cen
tral and, northern counties. The fruit
prollP®t continues fine. Wheat oats, rye,
and ,In tl!-e 'I':.�lIter:�. counties. al�!'olfa;;,.are :,A. Clh.Doe to BUT the Center of Kan••••
groWIng· vlgorously'f Cattl� :'Jiav,:. 'geJUlr- '::1 olrer:tot ..le a, quarter lection:1n tli� exact centerally :peeJi - pl'aced on suinm1ii :�s'tW-e. Df tbe,ltate ot, Kauu, Iituated AI fOilo"l: 'Soilth·Tam�' grasseli'are far In:�dv.a.nce, of ihe' w._t turierOt iec,lon 8; to'lrlll�P thootb; of ran!!e
wild. T. B. JENNINGS,' • "'elt, We. cOlinU'. On line ot MI.lourl Paclllc
Sergeant Signal Corps, Ass't,Dlrec."r." rall"ay. Addrell Wm. Wencbkal, 98 Banlom St.,

1'" Kut-.oD,Mlcblpa. .. : :" .oJ ,

,--
·
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':fopeka Weath!lr Report,
OJror week endbur Saturday, May 3 18110. Fur
Dlabed by the Unlted States Signal service, F.
A.Whltney, Observer.

.' 7'�IW.
DaU. ..Ifaz. MIn. Baln/IJII,

.Allrll'27 " "" 72.0 37.1 ..
, 28.,."........ ,,, 78,{ 42.6 ..

'

.. 211. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 78.8 411.8 ..

.. 811. 90.0 52.9..... Tracc
III" 1 76.3 47.0...... .47

11 711,6 440...... "

" _8 112.8 48.4...... .03

HoW �o &{Jr�
,��i!'l �.�calp
DISEASES
�·wd� t��4-,
,@UTICURA
REM.EDIES.

FASTER TIME,
"

The Chicago, $t..Paul & Kansas Oity Rail
way to Put on a,Fast Freight Flyer,
Arranl'lDients were oompleted yelterday by

the OhlOll8'O, St. Paul'" Kanaas Olty railway
to put on a fa8� freight train betwe",n the
1II1110url rlver and 0lI10.go, 'Whloh w111.1Ie run
In oonneotion'wlth the faIt freight train ler
vl08Noentlylnau,urated b;r theGrand bland.
The time between St. Jo.eph and Ohlca!,owlllbe twenty-three houra. Thll will enable the
road te put freight Into St. JOleph ten hourI
quloker than any other line, and It will be the
f..t8lt dead freight train ever oarded welt ot
ChloMo. General Superlntendent Sbleldl, ot
tbe 0., It. P. II: K. 0 railway, halmadeal! nec-
811&17 arranll'ementl for the lervloetQgalnto
eJleot Sunda,. nexi. There are being liullt 250
oarl with alII-brake., Jan.ey oouplers and all
the modem Improvements. Thele oarl will
be oJll'rated jOintly by the Union Paol1lo and
the lIaple Leat and uled exoluslvely for the
merchandIse bUllne.l. The running ot these
'ali tral•• ln the Welt Is lomethlng lIew, and
the 8011eme will be looked forward to with
muoh inierest by the shippers and jobbers.

<
!

HIRES'
II" BIUa' IMPROVED II,

ROOT BEER!
IILIDtII•• IO'IDIUIICORI11AININQ IAIILI'_
:ntll PAIlIWIBMAKES rIVE G.U.LOIlll!.

ROOT BEER.
The ,moat APPETIZIlllG and WBOLIIB01lOl

TB)[PBlRANCE DRINK In thE> 'World.
DaUoloUII and Bpatkllnlir. TRY IT.:

.&a'll: your Druggls' or Grocer for It.

C. E. HIRES, PHI,LADELPHIA.

THE EMPORIA, KASt,

.M!��
AND EYE AND EA� INFIRMARY,

18WORTR

$1,000
TO A.NY MAN

Woman or Child
au lI'erlng from

CATARRH
A partlcl� II applied Into eacb nOltrll and II lI1'e&

able. PrIce son. lotDruQlltl; bymall, reglot red, 800.
ELY BROTHERS, 118 Warren St., Ne" York.

WHY
PAY RETAIl.. PRICES

WH1IIN yOU CAN

BUY IT WHOLESALE
WBA�BYOU

EAT,WEAR OR USE.
WE HAVE NO 'AGENTS.

Writs tor tull OstsloltUe Seni�.

H. RI EACLE " COl,
Flrmers' Wholesale Suppl, House,

8B WABASH AVE., CHICACO.

TARIFF' REFORMED!
Combined lister and drlll *22.00
Walking oultlva\or, steel wheela, beam
and sprlngl, '" 18.tO

Waiting parallel-beam oultlvalor, ateel
wheela, beam and aprlngs .......•.•..• 16,50

Para,on road oart. 18.50
Glidden wll't', painted, per owt.......... 3.r,o
Single-atrand 'WIre. painted, per o...t.... '8.tO
Latelt Improved gasoline atove, RUlllla
Iron oVtln , 17.00

Three-burner ga�ollne stove,with large
tin oven , 14.00

BeltBtove gaaollne, In li2-gallon barrell,

Gf1I:l:�:cia8i! li�odS; 'd�iiv�red' �n' 08r812�
Kanaaa OIty atabove_J!rloes. Term-, oaell "Ith
ordAr In all oalleR.

'

Refci'6I1u:-Lawrllnoe National Hllnk.
WEISTKRN 'I!IUPPI,Y co.,

"w!'lIuce, &.'08".,

BUY FROM THE MAKER
and lave the retallen' prollta.
'l'here Is no reason In the world
why Ladlea' Suite and Wrapi
sbould not be sold on the same·
clo88 basle l1li ftour or cotton cloth.
And yet they are not. Theave.
retail dealer in Ladies' Suite de
manda very mueh more than
a fair proftt, and that la wby we
have decided to deal dlreetwith
the consumerandprllve bJ' our
prleell that it can bedone to the
consumer'agreatga,ln. Ourwhola
sale trade for the se880n Is practi
cally over, and from nbw until
Sept. lat we abaU devote a'" our
Taatmanufaeturln5 faelU•
tlell to retail orden. The II11It
illustrated la a very fair example
of wbat ean be aaTed byor-
derlng direct from the maker. It
II made of Caabmere, In blacll:,
brown, navy. green, tan, garnet
and gray. The waist can be bad
with plain or pulred sleeve8, and

there II a trtmmIn, on each side ot the skirt and
"ailIt, with moire or striped satin combination. The
price of the .uit complete (any_lze), Is ouly ,8.&0.
We will tnrnlah Amples on applicatIon.
Beprdlng ourresponllblllty, we refer by perm...

ilion to the Amerlcan Expre8BCo. Sendwaiatand bust
m9118uremente, aleo length of skirt, when orderlng,
We aleo mue up other .ulte and cloaks, and Wll1

cbeertuUt furnlBh any .amplea or eatlmates.Bemlt y American Express money order, P. 0_
mODey order, oash inreglatered letter, chegk or dratII
onNe" Yor1&:. •
NEW YORK AND PARII SUIT AND CLOAK CO..

182.184.168. 16S & 170 E. 60th St., NowYork.
[Mention thla paper.]

BiGBBaTOWJf, MD., April t, 18110.
MtsBrs. LaIDl'MIC',Williams d: Co.,Oleveland, Ohio:
D... BJJlI:-AI faru my ule ot Caunlc Bal.am,1

would lay, It la IIDe BI IUk. It haa never failed to do
Its "ork for me. and I bave oled It dIlly In my prac
tice for paat four yean. It 1I1U remov. any lump or
buncb, tbat can be removed, ,,,Itbout lekvllljf any
aCloI' "hatever. ,I removed bone'lpavin on a fool'
year &eldIDK. perfect and cleaD. three yeala ago, and
he II perfactly Bound to-day. YounL :

W. IJ. ASB, Y. I.

!I. aUARANTEE tbat one ta,ble.JRlonfulotClaa.ue.........will
p aoamont actuabasalts tban awbole bOttleof

·Yv�:IV::ltt:�fl&!!:t�:;.=r:orJf:�r::::aAN�D to Rive .atletactlon. Price P.DO per
bottle. Bold by drurRlBtl, or lent by expreBl,
e1aorl1u 1!O'd,with ful dIrections forltB UIl8. BenQ
'ord8lctlptlve clrculan, testlmonlale.&c. AddrellB
LAWRENCE,WILLIAMS ..CO. CLEVELAND, O. '

DOCTOR

WH'ITTIER
(FQrmerly St. Louis,

10 WEST NINTH ST.,
KANSAS CITY, MO.,
Bya perfeoted systom of diagnosis, sclen

tlllo urinary analysis and skillful treatment,

PERMANENTLY CURESI
Seminal Weakness, Impotency, Emissions,

Dizziness, Exhaustion, Pimples, Defective
Memory, Aversion to Soclety"eto., etc,

PERMANENTLY CURESI
Urinary, Kidney and Bladder troubles,Inoontlnenoe 'Veak Back, Glect, Stricture,

GonorrhOla, Prostatorrhooa, Varicocele, cto.
PERMANENTLY CURESI
Sorofula Syphilis, Eczema, Rhcumatlsm,Goitre and all dlseascs of the blood and 'skin,with purely Vegetable Treatment.
NO FEE UNTIL CURED from re

sponsible patrents, and no prOllllses made
that IIge, Integrity and long experience oan
not justify.
]I[edlclne9 aent anywhere by mall or ex.

press secure from observation. No chargefor consultation.
'

01llce hours, 9 tc 5; '1 to 8. Sundays, 10 to 12-
BOOKS&BLANK8FRE�SEALE�

Address, H. J.WHITTIER,M. D.
10 'V. Nlntll 8treet, Kansas City, MOo

- : I

Bufterlnar from the eft'ecte of youtbful errol'll, earlY
decay,wutlDgweall:n8lB, loatmanhood, etc., Iwill
IOnd a valuable treatise 'sealed) oontalnlng fI1ll
partlculanl tor home cure, FR&E of charge. A.'
IIlIlendid medicalwork; sbouldDe readbyerery
DIaD who 11 nervolU and debilitated. Add..... 1
""'U.LIloPO�, 1II�_t:og..

ji
'I



CmCAGo. ST. PAUL & KANSAS CITY. R.R.
DRB.IULVAIS,IUIK & IULlAR, chiooDo:�a-:'AB� Throuah

_'
01' TBlil NORTH. Ltmited. frtiaht. freight.

TOPEKA 'St, JOBeJlb 2:00 p. m. 6:1.).a. m. 8:80 p. m.
Savannab 2:27 p. m. 6:110 a. m. 8:67 p. m.

M ,. 1 I
I

1
Rea 2:4.7 p. m. 7:80 •• m. 9:46 p. m.

lilli, ] url',"1 Cawood 2:66 p. m. 7:4.7 •• m. 9:68 p; m

1M. w (t Mil g�:��f:.;8:::. g;��::: &;�;::: Ig;l-\�::.
:INSTlTUTm. St. Joe d: K. C. Lqca' Throuah

SOUTB. Limited. fretght.
.

frtiaht.
De..Moine '1:26 a. m. 6:80 a. m. 8:30 p. m.
Gullford 12:06 p. m. 4.:4,0 p. ml 4.:06'a. m.
Ca ood 12:28 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 4.;17 a. m.
Rea 12:88 p. m. 6:20 p. m. 4. 80 a. m.
Savannab U;!i8p.m. 6:80p.m. 5:02a.m.
St. Jo.epb 1:25 p. m. 7:20 p. m. 6:4.6 a. m.

W. B.. BUSENBARK,
General Passenger and Tioket AgeDt.

O. R. BEftIlY.
GeneialSouthwestern Agent.

ST. JOBlI:PH, 110.

1890.

THE STRAY LISTI
FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 23; 1890�

Jefferson county-A;B. Cook, clerk.
HOBBB-Taken ul> b, John Bunker, In Delaware

tl>., April 1, 1890, one brown 1I0He. Itrlpe In tace,both
litud feet white, Itrlnl·halt In both hind lelll, IUP'
poled to be 12 or 15 ,ean old.

.

Clay county-Chas. E. Gear, clerk,
HOBBE-Taken liPb, Jam..Badel,ln Ola, Oenter

tP? )(aRh 8B, 1890. one IroD. arra, borae, abouU ,ean
ola, 110markl or brandl.

.
.

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL,30. 1890.
Marlon county-W. H. Evans, clerk.

MABB-Takea. up b, JohD. S,m.., In Olear Creek
tp .• April 7. 1890, one IOrrel mare P911J. ten hand,
hlBb, tbree 'II'blte teet, ,tar In toreheill; vallied aU40.

Cowley county-Salem Fouts, clerk.
PONY-Taken upb, F.M.McNett,la IprlnB Creek

tp., P. O. Maple City, April 18, 1890,. one ollok JIOIIJ'
ma�e, 18 bandl biBb, ltar In torebead, rlBht hind teot
'II'blte, ao brandl; valued at 115.

FOR WEEK ENDING KAY 7. 1890.
Rush county-E. L. Rush, clerk.

PONY-Taken up b, E. E. BparD, In IIllOn, Lone
Btar 'J:" April 15. 1890. olle darkmare&.:n" J on lett���i er, bad on le.ther head'ltall alter; Talued

GELDING -Taken up b, J. B. Bdeall In HllIIIpton
tp., April 12, 1890. one ba, Belding. ave teet hlBb,
lOme 'II'blte en left bind toot; valued at 115.

Trego county-C. A. Hoar, clerk.
PONIEB-Tuen UP by Ben O. Blob InOpllllh t,..

Apr1l7, 1890, two lorrel male ponlel; botb havelnde·
,Iorlbable brand on I�'t Ihoulder, and h<ve white
Ipotl.ln forehead, andJone bal rlBbt IIlnd foot white;botb about 9 ,earl olel,' vllued at 115 eacb.

HURY W. ROBYI-II. !!�\
.

. O. If. HJmNINIjJBB, II. D.,

Sure:eon.e.

Farmers and others desiring ad
vances on approved stook sale orother
wellseoured notes, at reasonabl& rates,
should correspond with us. 'IDE
TOPEKA OOMMEROIAIJ SEOURlTY
OOMPANY, 807 Kansas Ave., Topeka.

lIue a Ipeclalt, ot IU Obronlo ud BurBlcal DII
euel. w. haye practloed medicIne .nd IUllery bere
t.r IIUeea yean, aud durla. tbat time have truted
'UC08.I'UII, bundr.dl ot obronio ouel 'II'bleb lIad
rullted tbeJlkUl of loola! ph,llclanl.
WB (lUBE ALL FORMS OF CHRONIC

DISEASES,
Remove tllRlOn. cure cancen'll'ltbout the kalte, cure
pilei without kelte or·lIpture. ALL DIBBASES
PEOULIAR TO WOMBN Ipeedll, and luo08llful1J
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two

��t;::wlllf��'t��v:o::{nf:rr:.�I�o�ltr!v���
Corre8pondence tree and conlldentlal.

•

Befer b, permlHlQn to B-nk of TJpeka; J�hu D.
KIIol[ <Ii Co., Balken. T.peka; ClUlen', Bank, Nortb
Topeui American Bauk, North Top�ka.
Bend lor printed lilt ot qneltlonl.

. DBB MULVANE MONK <Ii MULVANE
lIentlon Kanlal Farmer.i 110 W. 8tb St., Topeka,kaa.

THE GEO. W. CRANE Pl)BLISH
ING CO., Topeka, Kas., publish and
sell the KansaB Statu�, Kansas
and Iowa Supreme �urt Reports,
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
ing and Practice, Scott's Probate

Guide, Kansas Road. taws, Town
ship Laws, Lien Laws, etc.,. and a

very large stock of Blanks, for
Court and other pul-poses, includ
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Conv�y·
ancing Blanks, Loan Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis

tricts, this is the oldest and most

reliable honse in the State.
________________________-4�

HALL & O'DONALD
LITHOGRAPHING 0.01

Printers, Blank Book lIB.kers· and
Stationers.

Send to us tor C"talolluework,
110-112'£. Jl.lllbth Ave., Topeb.

PLIYS DlalotlUM. Table.."". BpeaJc_'_
,

Bohool,olab ItParlor. Reat 0"'- ca..
,lotIIII"'" I,"II.111-,<JbIoaftolilio

.
'

.

PlCImPtI" neatl" accuratel" reaaonabl, dOlle. r,
cOlI8 one �nt 10 'nqulre ""mall our ralU.

DARLING & DOUGLASS, TOPEKA, K4B.
PrJDten and ·ED81'&"e....

·

"

We 1f1Ih to 0IPt11 the ........ att.eDtloD oi'IICBOOL BO.""'to the fact that we a.
makilll' a,.jJeolal� of furnl.li1n.Dlltrlot Bohoolli BeokI for Lt�rQJ' PIJl'I)OIIII at pd_ tbat
def7 eompetltloD. We,alao Garr)'·a fullitne Of GLOB.. IUId ,Bohoel BuppU.. Of au':ldac1j,'
It 1fI1l be fA) the'�terelt of J'OUl' dlltI'Iot to 1M 01' 1n'Ite 118: .

.'"
•

KIILL.,. BOOK .AlQ) II'I'ATlO...... CO•• eoS:&:"- A_,,' TO.......IEAI;

STATE UNE. WES'l'EllfFODlDRYAIDHem 108('.,,"
ausao., LoiiOiDEilRY, a.LFIST R. L. (JOPBAK, PBOP'B; TOPE][� KAB. ".;'jl.� :.'��".�,
DUaUIL. LIVERPOOL I LO.DOII, Manufactui.er and desler in aUldnds of Macbiu.:-....". Also man." ;.. q

FROM N1DWYOU BVlDBY THURSDAY . .

,

,-",
.

c- �, .' P'
Call1n'Pallaall3l1tol. according to location aI ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGINllS, AND B(i)!LERS <FOB .,',"

lliferoom. Irxcul'llon�5fOl"�', FARM USES, in five sizea, viz.: ',l'Wo, foUr, sk, eight,and teu b.Ol'8e"';� :

SteeI'lllJl to aDd tromEuropeat·LowaI&Batel, .

pow
.. ,-- a� ...... p:rTlll'na Wri�- '''0' pri'

.' .

"

AUITII IALDWlla;CD.,aenerai Agenli,
. er..A..UW "'.L� ,U.I.II,I;''''. W J.' r oeB.". . .' . ';.'

!S3 Broadway. fiN YO...
JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'}Western Ag�mt,

164, Randolph St., ChI088O.
BOWLEY BROS., Topeka, l[a8.

OIlABLBB A. ,JIA!l[WBLL, I
.

.

GBOBGB I. OBABB " <

Four ,ean In GneralLud OIIloe and twelYII ,ean I'ormmi'· of Wate� Ohue ..� A""*-.,.,l
Oblef of Law and :t.nd DI�en, IIIdIan 0...,._ . Topeka, Kai.

.

.

.. ::

�A:X:VVE:t...L· &; OBABE'i:
HALF - RATE .A ......OB'U"DyS Kellon BuUlI1nl',

.A.&..&. '.I... .a 'WAII.BINClTON.,D. e.

,H0m·O • 8 uokurs· HlcnrSI'OBS' Practloe before the lupreme Coar& "--Ul-eU-lIlted-.......-ooa-nof O1alm1, IIlter-State Oommeree 00.-'
• million tbe leveral BIecntlYeDellUtlllntli and CommUce. of�.

-r

LAND,PBNIION ABD PA�T"0.uE8PBOIIPTLY AT'l'BtmBDTO. IlIPOBIIATIOR'�DIIIID,'.
-TO-

MISSOURI, ARKANSAS, 84 and 88 .arltet .t.;
QBI�AGO, :mL�H. OBANNON & 00.,

B::tNJ:)'" T"':t�lII�.
<Verr. belt�.) .n .In tbe put lIroye IIvn

-1JO(Id .a'lItaetion. Partleul,," .n' liD �J!I1- I
cation. ....oldatBO'l!rO.'p&ICEI.

8T�_,�vB8'l'lIB,BIJI1)U, f
KOBaK .um 1.V.6.GO.- GOV....

,Fish luts

-ANDTBlI:-

SOUTH.
For tbe purpose of affording opportunity

tor tnvestigating tbemany advantapsoffered
Rome-Seekers and Investors by tbe State. of
MIBSOUri, Arkanlas, and other States South
and Southeast, tbe Mempbl. Route bas ar
raDged for a series Of. Half·rate Exoursions,
oovering promlneBt polBts in tbose States.
Tlokets for tbeBe Bxour.lon. w1ll be on lale
at the Company'. ooupon OfficeB we.t of and
inoludlng , SprtDtrfteld, and at Kalisa. Cit" on

April 22, May 20, September 9 and 118, ,and OCto-
001'·14" good tblrty dlus for Teturn. •

For maps. tlme-table folders, and all desired
informatloJil relatln. to the.e Exoursions, oall
upon or address anJ" of tbis Company',
agentl, or . J. E. LOCKWOOD.

Gen'l Pas•• & Tloket Apnt,
K.C"F.S. &M.R R.

1VJ:ARX C. :FARR:�
.

.

."

--Su_rtoJ.I'. SWAB, G8J1eral WeatemApn'for-

Dm LAVAL BBlP..ARATJ:NG 00,>·:'
lIanutaCturer and dealer In 0ream4llJ andDaIry SuPpU..Bq!n. and BoDen, eree. and link v...t.;,

.. J.'

WelBh Carll, Teet" Cbla.ao and New York Bteel and JriJiI-c1ad Oarll, J. F. B'II'IIII" "Jacketed ae:i1prater-�
CIIIl!'7" the�elt and oh.pat_ In themukit. .

.'

• J. P;SWAB'S VBJ!lTILATBD IIILIt AND OBBAlI-COOLBB (BoJaltJltilmJll!lOld tor th_ CIIIIi),: �

ackno'll'ledpd b, the bu' Juclpl.u tbe leadlq lnTllndOll. Tbo_da In UH and IITIIlI tbe belt of '118&11-' �

taotlon•. BevolVlnB·Bol[ OQ!I�u;:Qu'te�Worken, ButtermWt; oreimuDd IIIlk Stnlnen, Butter 0I0U. Olr-
.

0181, Tin and Acme TubOlM", De Leval Turbine Belt ad Hand Beparaton. Complete outlltl a lpeelaltJ.
Sltlmatel turnllbed o� Ihortnotloe. Bend tor11lultntecl·c&taI�....mtiD&lon tbll paper. OIIlce and Factort8l: .

..uro 10 NoaTJl FI:eIT'_BT.,o-...�.. 10'11'.... I �o.ao 01'1'10., Boo. 87, No. 15 OLABK�. :,:

WEBSTER'S r

UNABRIDCED

ANCIENT ED,llION. THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH ,ViTAliTY �

.l lO-CIlled IIWelt.ter'1 Uaa1trldglll
DlcUolW'J''' II 1IeIDa_offered to the ,abUo
at av� lowLrlce. t'he body 01 thellook.::;, !It:.a�ediA::n3m.r��':
ItII BY" avaluMe boot, bat ID ?:l�t......OIlaDaua.·loroverPOIlfi ,

bu ....n completely lapenede4. It II
no. reprodaced, broken type, erron ud
aU, byphoto-Uthograph.Pl'OCII11.l8prblted
on cheap paper ull lUmaIly D01lDIL .l

ta�efr::::rll:'l:t:lt '::'�e:
edition_. wUl Ibow the areat 'laper1ortty
01 the ..tt.r. Th888 r:t:: are u oat
01 dateu alutyear'l e. 110 hon
orable dealerw1Il aUowtheltaJtr 01 auob
to auppo.e that he II gettlag theWebster
wblcJi lo-day_"aoceptedu the BtaDdarII
od ftIB BBSf,-8Very copy 01 .Idoh
IIeIn oar ImprlDtu given below.
IIiJ'" If�wbo have beaa IDdDce4 to Resolt1n2 from JIi U YIce, Ip .

Ex
.

IIDrcbUe the .. .&Delent Bdltion It Ity uy Overtaullon, Bn�J�t1n2 nil:=,�U:.
iDllreprel8atatioDS will advise D8 Of the forWork, Buelne.., tbeHarriedor 80clal Relation.

..IaCnellr, "lIep�.reddeurtathe.d!!..�elthat the w��ldl�!�� &:��de�)'�c:- �!!=t·
-- W' • blndiDg, embossed, fal[ to Price only 11.00 by

G. & C. MERRIA�I & CO. men, POltpald, conceal In plaiD wrapper. DIua- .. �:
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. tratl,·eProl�ctu. Free.Il.Y0D apJlI, DO'!'. Th�.

'I·' -I'U R"
,.

ElT'S"··-t::�l.i_____'-- :.:..
..

-

d1IUngalahed alltborl�m. B. Parker.1..JI..D.......... ..' .' E F' . �.'"

, _. .. . .
celv8llthe GOLD AND JEWELLEu�.u.,. , . '1, '

'. • -' \ '.,',; ,:
.

"LL YE�n D
.fro_the N_do'" MeWc" AIIIioeJ.U.......·" ,_.

. " '_"=;.
RU88E 80K tbl. PRIZE-ESSAY'o� ''-ERVQU8. .•_tI. , ",.., iilr.ciireI1dO_._r· ·to· .....

, ....

R. 'CO '8 lEt-I PHYSICALDEBILITY.Dr.P&rkerandaCCllJ)' Mil��.!!�......... I a

g,. U of Auistant Pbyelclane may be colll1lltec1. COD1l-. :'t.dUi'cfi'i� :'T.cil;o:���, ... .,.�=

NOW BmADY. DelOrlbe8 their
.

latest Improved dentlally, by miill 01 In peraon� -' \he oIIIce of W'Iiran\�� ..; I .BBa .
•

n .,., TJU.eUIU EJl"....s.w KUII ••• 8.'11' THE PEABODY MEDICA.. 1N8TIT1JTE. ........::� fII_
-

few II'"
-

1P.1,
e..�B·.......·'II"'lI·LEtatl_� z...... No." BaIODcbSt••DOI!,oa,.u_.tIOwllomail =_i:£�..",.I..t·r1"G.�·e:·IA••?CL���reOitio. �:.t:'v': or 1e\\81 .or Ill,.� III

..�. .

•

aa. ..rc;
- �. ;;' .

KNOW THYSElf.
THE SCIENCE ·OP LI".' ,

A 8clntldcand Standard Popolar lIedlcal�tIIe
onthe Erron ofYontb,Premet.ureDecllJie,Neri'oUi
and Ph:rllcal Debility. lmpurIt1II'et &Jl'!I BlocicL

EXHAUSTEDVITAUTY
����UNTOLD MISERIES



, '

i4

ArkansasValley Herd. Holstein - Friesian Cattle. GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES
O. MoUfTYBE • BRO.. \

Balatead. H.rvey 00•• K.n....

KAPLE GROVE HERD

�;;�;:!;m� To Farmors and Horsomon !
l�:':.J:�I!'!'tt:
belt ItralDl. illS choIce
10'11'1 bred to three flnt
cIa.. boarl for the lea-

101\'1 tracle. Younl ltock fonale. and'elllln leuon.
1'_ three ed a halfmllellouthweltot OBaReCit,.

WH. PL1JIIDIBR. OM•• Olq-. K...

";..:lI.ii
, "11 '

. �. -�.
. ,.-

. AlT_ .... ,,·
I, f ".._ _�. ...

•

BreeCen ot Thoroulhbred
.

rOUID-CIII'I,
GIve or Take and oth.r

noted Itralnl.

PIp, botll lese•• for Iale.

I.'S. RISK,WESTON, 110.
Breeder qt fec,
POLAND-

OHINAS.

Fec, lotofApril,

:f:U::���rJ�
ent boan. Write
tor prlcel ed call
and. lee ltock.

i

-, l\ '--- -= -; - l, �

-�- _:-_ ;_----=-��- �----=-

BUOKEYE HERD POLAND-OHINAS.

Property of T. O. TAYLOR.
Gr�en Cllt,.. Sullivan�o,.Mo.

Elta"lIahed 1874,
PIli of hllhmerIt
and lood pedl
Ifeel.
Allo Lanphan

FowlB.Correlpend·
eoce lolklted. In·
Bpectlon I.vlted.

,. }
\ "

'. ",\'1'.,
,

_ "'1"
,r. • �

� \ t,l

A tec, lotof 10'11'1bred and
to brled and tall pIli ot both
lexel for lale. M, Btocll: flnt
purchased trom the mOlt
noted breeden of OhIo. I
have endeavored to make

I e would Inlure larre Ifowth ed flne

flnllh, bl addlnl new bloOd trom the mOlt noted
It.alnlo the countr,. Stock all recorded In OhIo
P.C.Record. J.me. MalDl. O.k.looKa. Ku

.·
... -�I·

,

HIGHLAND HERD POLAND-OHINAS
Dletrlob • Gentr,..Otta..... K•••

Lord CorWIn 4th 4801 A.
R., the aweeplt�kea boar
at St. Loull and Chlca�o
In 1885, It head ot lIerd, .. -
lIlted b, VIctor Cblp 4U16
S. R.. aIred by tbe noted
Vlcter. AIle DavId Flncb'l
choic4J youol boar, Butler

Cblet 4088, llred b, lUq Butler 5577. dam Queen ot
B.B.TrIbe 49058. Seme'Very flne younl BOW. hred tor

lal:.n:g������:-�:�� at re...onable prlcel.

I bave a obolce berd ot tbese ;lustly-cele'
brated oattle ot aU agel. Also some nice

gradel, tor sale at reaBonable prices. Per

sonallnlpeotlon Invltlld. OaU on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR.

W1nBeld, Oowle,. 00•• K.D".,

Dr. E. p, l1ller's leMclle Valley Stock Farm,
lIIBDIOINE LODGE. KAB.

Oboloe Bolateln-Frle.len buUs and belfers

tor .a1e. We bave at tbe lIead of our berd NBTBBR

LAlO> x:..ur1.U, lredaon of Netberland Prince, ed
PIBTBBllI I'BDloR.lf&DdIOnot 'be Ifeat cowPleterje
ad. TbeNetberleiledPleterje,flmllIel Ited flnt

OR mUll: and butter recorda. Cbolcea' breedinl,
accllmlted to tbeWe.t, ed .old atWe.tern prIce••
Breeden 1.110 ot Bambletonle.horael ed Poled

Ohlnaand 'SDlU.bBerklblre .wlne. Addre••uabove.

OATTLE FOR SALE AT
.

THE AGRI

OULTURAL OOLLEGE.

The Ke.11 State Alflcultural Col1ele. at Man

blttan. ofters to lel1 part ot tbe unconomonl, flne

berd of Sbort·horn. and JeneYI wblch bave been

bred on the fum. Tbe Sbort-bornl oftered conellt

ot tblrteen COWled helfen end tbree yearllli bUill,
all Inlmall ot rreat IndIvIdual merIt. Tbe cow. have
been bred to Scottl.h .Cblet 89817, one of the flne.t
Crulcklbanlt bull. In the State. Tbe JeneYI are all

porel rellitered COWl, trom 8 to 6 yean ole!! and bred
to 101 lIer Bo, 4U8. Call and Bee tbem. �'or prlcel
and ped��e��'ffik�OR 01.1' AGRICULTURE,

M.urJU.'lTAIII, Ko\l(IAB.

'1f;<11

I Invite you III to villt my barnl, between Van
Boren and Banllon ,treet., ed between .Flftb and

�.::;: :;�:��to:grka, K..... to lee and enmlile my

CLY�"M,D¥lBIoI:GLJ3Ic&B�\si�R��RON
TROTTING-BRED STALLIONS.

Itwllllultlf, an, Intendlnl purcb...er to vlllt m,
baru belore boylnl ellewhere, u I ce _".w luch

borle. u were never betore leen In tb. State ot K�n·

lal, and term. alld prlcel to IUlt thl! tlmel and peo·
pIe. I can .Imply .ay I have 1M lal'gul collecll.n of
/i¥.nch Coacl&Horsu lDesl oflhe MissIssIppI ,'tv."..
Correlpendence .0Udted,wblchwill receIve prompt

attention. All vI.ltorl welceme.
T. F. OOLBY,

Addrell all lettera 401 Topeka Ave., T.,p.b. K•••

LAWKDALE HERD OF POLAlD-CmlUS EVERY YEAR IS THE ESTIMATED
LOSS OF POULTRY,

$20,000,000
J. D. ZILLER. Prop·r. HI.....tb•• K•••

Con lllta of twenty
caretully lelected Iowa
from 1 to 6 ,ear. old,
bred to tour noted boarl
repr.lentlng tbe leadlnl
Itralnl. SOWI In tbll
berd Icored 8� by
Bazzlette. I make e

•peclalty of breedlnl tbe belt. Prlcel to IUlt the
tlmel. Correlpolldellce promptly anlwered. Write

for catalope.

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Ohinas
Fltty choIce Iowa late
III pIg, due to tarrow In
April aod May next,

��de���:�y !!C;°t��rf�I��
Merchandlae e x prell
ratel and lafe arrIval

.
.

.
guaranteed.
Stock Ihlpped trom

lIere over either tbe A., T. '" S. F., Mo. PacIfic or

St. Loull '" San Francllco R. R. All breederl regll'
tered In AmerIcan P.-C. Record. Pedllfee wltb each

Iale. 11'. W. TRUESDELL. Lyon•• K•••

11111�1 BILL IT��E r111.
G. W. GLIOK, ATOHISON, KAB.,

Breedl ed h... tor lal8 Batel and
Batel-topped

SHORT - HORNS.
Wlterloo, ][Irklevlnrton, Filbert,

Cragl, Prlncell, Gwrnae, Lad,
Jane, ud other tublonable tamllle•.
The &rand Bat..bUill Imp. 8tb Duke ofKlrk
I.YlnponNo••1198 .nd W.terloo Duke of

ShannonBill No. 89819 at head ot Ilerd.

Cbolce youDi buill for Bale now. Correlpondence
ed IDlpectlonot berd .ollclted,u we ban Ju.t what

rouwet alld It talr prlcel. .

Evel')' dollar otwhlcb can be laved to the tarmers'

wIve. for "pIn mone,," by the u.e of BRAGDON'S
SPEOIFIO lor the deltructlon of the Gape Worm

01 fowls, ChIcken Cholera, Roup, ed all POllltl')'
dl.e..... Tbll I. no ordln•., Itulf ... toand In tbe

sbopl. Our gu.ranty II oonaldered good,
Ind we do gu.r.ntee lbl. SpecUlc wben oled u
dlreoted. Pr�ared onl, bL�e

'BRAe-DON OlllllllitIOAL 00.,
Laboratory and Salesroom 118Wan lit,.

FORT SOOTT. KANSAS.

Teltlmonlal :

DEIIIISOIil. TEXAS, March 4. 1890.

Tbe Bragdon Cbemlcal Co., F,.rt Scott, Ka•. :
Deal' 8Ir.;-Replylng to yoor tavor of tbe ad, will

aay that we are expe"lmenth g In bog·ralllng on

rather I larre Icale ouroelvel, and our Idea for want·

Inl tbe B� Cbolera MedIcIne wal to prevent our

bep trom takln. tbe cbolera. We hive on band

trom 800 to 1,000 hOI•• ed 1.1 ,etwe bave not baC a

.llllle cue ot cbolera amolll tbem. wblle the whole

t:!f:��rr,:!����:'ldA�1�:r�:nf� !'(je l���n:�:;:�
tIme tor tbe ,eopIe to become educated In tbe uae of

tile medIcIne, but I am latllfled that It I meet wltb

Ulood luck In the tuture ... I bave III tbe put, that
tbere wllJ be no limIt to the demand tor tbemedlclno
In a ahort wblle. I bave beell watcblnl clolely tor a

cbaace to esperlment on a lIck hOI, bavlnl a desIre

to lee tbe eftect, bot bave not bad a slnlle hOI to \.ake
tbe cholera ,et.
Wltll tbe lame 10cca.1 followlnl me III the future

,. I bave had In tbe p...twltb your medIcIne. I wlJl

cheertull, proclilm
..Eureka," allol you call book me

�ea��tl�t::3�(0:::I��;I��I��l�l:.'l�::mn.:'l!t�r:3
for .ale tbat wufdo wbat ,011 reprelent It will do.
I bave a110 lIven your othermedlclnel a trIal and

tll'y prove to be IUlt al repre.ented. You can nle

my name III any Ibape you want It, esprelBlng tbe
lenUment Of Ihll letter. YONbY�,u�. DENNETT.

IT WILL PREVENT BOG ClHOLERA.

TIl WIITIII IT��E r��D
II the Greate.tDllcover, ot the Age lor

IIBIUHD IEID or SIOIT-IDIH C'TTLE Bone•• Oattle. Bogs, Sbeep and Poultry.

_JOHN
T. VOSS, Breeder. It III natural remedy and preventive ot all dlleosel

Girard. K.n.... ot the blood and dlleltlve orran.. It acts treely on

M herd COlllllt. ot flfty h"ad the lIver and KldlleYI; tendl to tone uf tbe wbole
ot �e Iltered SBORT _ BORNS

anImoI "�.tem. and II I lure preveotlve
0 HOI Cbol

grand.fndlvldual. ot extra breed� era and l.hICl<tln,Cbolerl. One·pound, 2l('poond and

Inled unIformly deep red. In color. Bave ltock ot 5-poond b0X81 a, 25 cta., 110 cta. and 11.00, relpectll'ely.

both lexel tor sale, ..r will excbaille a limited num-
Manufactured only by

bertor,oung mares or c8ltB. Corre.pollde.ce alld WESTERN STOClK FOOD OOMPANY.

IDIpectlon InvIted..
. Bluomfleld. Iowa.

'rBB BROOK.mB FAB. OOllD'ANY,

11:rort W.yne. Indian.,

Bave alwaYI onbed a larlll collection of cbolce GALLOWAY

Ca'tJe and CLYDESDALE Horael. Allflnt·clall pedlgreel. For

.ale at realonable prlcel. CalIon or addre.. DAVID MoKAY. Secretal')'.
rWbtln wrltlnl mention�u.. F.o\BJIBB.) Brotkllde J'um Co., FORT W.o\YNB, IIfD •

GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA. KANSAS.

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PEROHERONS, OLYDES,
SHIRES and OLEVELAND BAYS.

Superior borsel, lonll' time, low Interest, moderate prloes. No othtlr

firm (n America 8dlB to Itock companfe8 under tM 8ameperfeeUd 8Jl8t.em tlIat

we do, ...blcb Ineures to oemllanlelsquare dealing,
sueceearu; breeden'

and abaclute 'UOCOII.

. Our record tbls taU at Mllsourl State Fair. Kansas State Fair a.d

AtobISo!1.MlCloultural Fair Is twenty-two Bnt prizes, fourteen second

prlzel, and six sweepltake.. .....-lllustrated oatalogue tree,
Farm .nd Stablel-Twomile. eastot HIghland Park. TOPEKA. K,&8.

RIX &

RIVER HOME STOOK FAR•.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PBoPBIE'l'OBS.

--DlPORTIIRS0_

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PEROHERON AND ENGLISH OOACH
_ STALLIONS AND lIIIA.BBS.- _

Also tbe premier Trottln. St.lUon. 800tt Oblef ("The gbOBt trom Kanlas "), record ot

2:28 In bll flnt raoe over a mile traok; Allen Herr, tbe lJIIiV full brotberltvt11(1 toaoampaljrner
witb a record ot 2:17�, and one bundred and twelve beatlln 2:80 and under-tbe mlll'lity Joe

Davis.
Our bones are all young. ot tbe very oboloelt stralnl, and every animal l1laranteed a

breeder. __Wal8cll on ZofiiIer ttme and a !.ower rate 01 t'llierll8t than anv other 1Irm (n AfIIIIieG.

Give us a caU or write us and we wtu do yOU 1I'00d.
ReferMCll8:-Ex-Gov. E. :to Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Bank, 8alem. N. Y••

FIrst National Jilank, Emporia. Kas.; Oottonwood Valley NatIonal Bank, Marlon,
Kas.

BABNSoneblocknonbofA.T.&S.F. t- E�O'DTA "I7A'TSAS
Street oan front ot door. r .....". -....a..,�.. .

1890 == RUTGER STOCK FARM == 1890, ....

Tbe :r••hlonabl,y-bred WOke. Trotting St.llion

::ax...X2i2i.4.:El.:D 3751
.

St.ndard and Be.lItered.
'

Ba, hone. foaled 1884, bred b, Celonel R. B. Pepper. Frektort, Ky.; 16l( bandl hllh wellht 1.800 peunell

wltb fine actloll; celpeed a 2:80 lait, untrained. Slreol b, Onward 1411, record 2:25j(, lIre of twenty·.eveR
In the 2:80 JIlt, by GeorreWilke.. Dam LIttle Fortune, retord of 2:82�, dam otAttractIon, 2:28", bJ Scott'.

TboDlU, record ot 2:21, and lIre ot two In tbe 2:80 lilt; lecond dam Dame Gourlay, by Plallet, .Ire .t dam.

of Palo Alto and Jelile Ballard; third dam Flora G., by Le:l.lnlton. Terml 833 tor tbe se...on, wltb retorn

prlvllele the next sealOB.
Marel kept on IfUI ed hay al lIO.c8ntl per week; on ..aln, wltb bos·.talla, at 11.25 per week; b, the

year 1110. Mlirel receIved at tbe can ed relblpped wltbont charre; .ame care al our own,
wltbout liability

formlibapi or accIdent. ot au, kInd. Cbanle of ownenbl, 01mare or h,,.ae forfeIts return prlvllele.
We

re.erve tli. rllht to relect an, marea oftered. Write for estended pedllree. Farm one and olle·balt mUe.

trom depot.
We .lao breed Bolateln-lI'rIe.lan and Aberdeen-AnpI oattle .nd L.r... Englilb

Berksblr.....lne. RUTGER STOOK .fARM, Russell, Russell 00., Kansas.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,
DlPORHRS A1m BRIIJIDIIRB O.

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HAOKNEY STALLIONS AND

MARES AND RED POLLED OATTLE.--------

Have just received a flne
!: tof two and three-year-old
horsesofabovenamed breeds
-all good colors, sound ac

tive and well bred. Low __ .

prices and eas_}' terms. Also
young Red Polls of both j,'

sexes.

urWrUefor Oatalo(J'tl.e.

BXTOBDI& PBlIIIOB. PBTHK PlPRB (717).

.APLlI BILL, WABAlJNSlIlI 00., XANIIAS.

]3]. Bennett & Son,
HDKA,-�,

l'be Leadlnll' Weltem Importen of

CLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

-AJID--

Frenoh Ooaoh Horsel.

AN DlPOBTATION or 116 JDW),
Selected b,. a member ot tbe 1lrm. JUI' re

oelved,

'I'erml to Suit pnda.en. Send tor lllu..
trated oatalogue. __ Stablel In town.

I. BIDI'1"1' , SoB.

YOUNG AND ....ENMIDDLE AGED �,...
Suft'erlng from the etfect. ot Youtbful Follies, l.dhorettoD,

�:Be.e:��rl���s��i�el�i!:.�?��I�fD:eM�':::�;'����!�:1D!!�01:
�lmplo8 on Face, Aver.loD to Society, LOl. otAmbition, Uafft.
Ilelll to )farry J)ll1peplla, Stunted DeYelopment,Palns In Raek,
Milky Urine Night Lollel, UaD.tunt Dralnl aDd Loat M.n·

hood. lOU cnln be CUKKD to 8T"Y (lUBBD. Belletat onoe, ..n

eJ:b.�.tlnl dralnl .topped!. weak part. ItND,tbened and a.

I.fled. Treatment tested a21ear. and III
thoua.nd. or cue�

Sead .t(l.n;t.p_!�_Q!l..tiOIl Lillt !fo.
IJnpu,. envelope. A.dlL

•...8WW'l'l'JIIa•••D.,111"••laIiBIo,IUIIf,lBCITI••o.

FOR MEN ONLYI
�,all�m1�lor

LOSTorlAILING XANJ[OOD,

1IU....�r."�IIG.Dera1
andNERVOUS DEBILITY,

., WealmBlIOC Body andKind, Bft'eotl
l ofBrrollorEzoe..e. in OldorYou.

Bob••• , lfalt'....NJlOOD hUyICH'ored.
IInw to ..al..... uti

BI........"KAII, VNDIIVIlI.oPKD
OllUANS6 PAnT80r IIODI.

�,==::f, :::��\::!::.l�:�T:"Kl.�;::'i::,I����..:
De••rlpllY. Boo'l!!9!I... lloD ..d proo,," ...U'" (...1001) "
,"dnA .HI. m.DIOAL 00., BUFFALoOj'N. Y.



1890.

AGENTS WANTED 'to lell oar GAS pmm11:1111 Gopherl aa.. all aalm_11 thatbar- UlIlr,

t�w, Forterml ad�rell UOPHER EttkAMI
.....ATOR co., Winona, Minn. !>leatloD thl.
�aper.

'

.:. SCOTT .:.
HAY PRESS

KANSAS CITY, MO.

FULL LEATHER TOP. DIRECiT TO 'CCINSUMEII:'
o:TSaoing 25 to 40%
ROAD CAIITI A I.ECIALTY.
:POI' tb11 m tr..te4 0...-

lope 4 •••'Lln
HI.I' .111. send
Biz ete. Ia stamp••
10NEER BUBB' 110.\COL.UM.U••O.

"'_".=0'

SEDGWIOK !��! R�����
.

.
�1\iUlilo .','101lU1ll1i ..

It works perfectlj'onougll, unelen ground; In tall. bea" grain;
"

,In IIgIIt, sbort grain; In bldl, lodged grala. Soma olen .,IILI,;
..
Stro�t Frame.Slmp�Conatruotlon, Lf*bteet »rart. Greateat DurablUty. MOlt��

....anaged. GRBATDIPBOVEHENTS for lIJ90 p1aoe 11; farther than ever In tbeleiil:cifr'
pretended rlva1a.

.

�\'iIIIJlJrJll.ll:�Each thl leader In Its Class. ,

TheDEERING BINDER TWINE madeby ourselves Is tile best tn theworl4: ' .,.-
Apply toourneareatagentforWutratedCatalo�e andFull Infol'matlonorwrlte�'

toWI. W••. DEERINO "" CO•• Chlo"go. 11,. .'

Best Fences and Gates for all

purposes. Free Catalogue giving
full particulars and prices. Ask

Hardwa�e Dealers, or write
SEDGWICK BROS., RICHMOND, InD. ,.

DUPLEX
WALKIN'(},:':

, �oJU::::L£GULTlIRT_
THE VERY B-EST�

1
.

,
Makes each herse :do his share of the work. .'�

.

i

Can vary the distance between gangs.
'

Can use 'comblnatlon. steel. or parallel beams.
Has the celebrated Bradley springs and couplings.

Thoroughly cultivates the ground and kills the weeds.

ADVANCE

"THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST."

THRESHERS fIIJa .....

SAW MILLS

ENalNES

CLOVER
,

HULLERS

."
....

Your Dealer tor our Pooket Ann'ual whloh lltutit"a�,
and desorlbes 800ds m'ade by u's; It' he hail noft4i/io
se�d to u•• or to'our Branohes for It. .

' ",
ENGINES AND SEPARATOIBS
MOlt practlral TrActloD BDslDe and sralD·r a't1Dlr

Separawr. For price, BDd'termo write
.ADVANCE 'l'HRJDSHBR CO..

Battle Creek 11 Ueh.
OrA.W. GRAY,H..... Ka.....City,Mo •

ASK
DAVID BRADLEY M"FG. CO., CM'ICAG(j\!�

"IDEAL"
DRILLING MACHINE
&'tea.:a:I.Ou.'tft:t

$2'96comPleterorWclls300 feet,

Same with $195Horse Power

Large CatalogueFree
WellaMachlneWk.�

SnnHOW8r Windmill.
eo..ttvot.d ..tlrely o/IRON aod

STEEL. A .olld m.tamo whe.I, thor.
oughlg ...11 built and Warrant.d lor
TWO lI.ar,. No lIIOod to Iwell 0"
.hri"h. No ••DtlO.' to blow out.
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TWO-CENT COLUMN. MI8CELL'AMEOU8,

WAl{TED-FarmenW.lltlna bandl tole.,..orden,
"1tW 8tJl4," "lVlIIIUd," "1tW .&\rcAanq.,.. ancI_'I girl.wantlq emPI0r.l:ellt III tile olt" reallter
� for .AIIr' "11M, IDUI a. cAarll'ld IWO wltb UI tree. Help fum Ibed Oil Ibort Ilotloe free.

''''''''''_4 (Or tacA ,..,.,.IUtI. .l'fI&&&Gk or CI ftllm- Oea�ralBmploymelltBure.u,e81Kanlu Ave.,Topek.,
. ..,._..".. GI__4. QuA toC&A� ordW.

ROBB-LAWN UNNBLB AlQ) POULTRY YARDS.
, IFSpeol.I,-AII or""'. reed"'" (or� COlum!l -F. H. ve�er ..�Topeka, Ku. bre.den of
,.._ ivlMcrikr8, ff.r • Umlted time. tD&1I !HI tborougbbred t. Be dotrl. pupplel for 1.le.
GeCIIJI&Id CI' one-hall I� CI&0II8 ralU-cCIIA tD&&A � B. O ..Browu Legbol'll, B. P. Book, LlgbtBr.bm. and

. ......,.. 1I1DU1 IICIV VOW I '1'rV ,,1/ G.me cblokeu. Btook .Ild enl for ..Ie In leuOll •

Belld ltamp for clroular.

PLANTS FOR,SALEnfg�VD PATBlII'TS. PATEn LAW'.

FLOWBBING.-Jerle�Wakelleld. Hellden�Il'1B"�
.

T B. :gBOWN,
• Attol'lle, .t L.w,

::rW:�'e�I��et:�\I.�tt�'i:::��:r:l,���r::�:�"lI '1'KaIlIu Ave.,
'O',ulllhwer; :alack-Ieeded BlmplOn, BOitou M.rket, T�tuaKanlu.
F.alt'l New �aeen .nd Hendersoll'l New Y(\rk Let- Will practIce In Btate and U ted tatel eoartl.

�ace; Dw.rf bamplon, TUl'ller'1 HlbriCl. New Peacb

FARMBBB I-We.rebere,110eutBatb Bt ,Topekaud Tropb, Tom.to; HenderlOll I Wblte Plume,
NewGoldell Belt-Ble.oblnludGlut P••oh.1Celen; We ou rVejOU • dlDllerlor 211 oellta equ.1 to tbe

·New York Imgroved PU'lle Bile PI.llt; Yellow beat. Luno u Ihort.orden In tbe �eat It,le. Call

NUlemoad., Be Bermud., xtra Earlr.C.rolln" ud wben In tbe CI�1' 'L.4Iel'·dlulnl room upet.ln,
Jane, Yellow'Bweet Potato; B'lb, K n'I, Cblll ud T.· • COLWELL '" CO., Topek., Ku.
Lena: Red Ca,enne Pepper, Alten, C.rnatlonl, Co-

DON'T on A DOLLAB i WHO? JBFFEBSONleal, Plnb, PAlllle., Pllloxe.. po�ple..Verbellu. eto.,eto. 'IVtit.! (or�c&aI prius, Itat nlqaantt\{w.llted. COUNTY, KANBA8. .

BaDll,llde G.rdeu, Topek.. C. B. TUTTL & CO. Good CroPI, TameGrul. Prloea ot f.rml free.
lule, .. H.mllton, Olkaloola, KM.

FINK IMPROVED leo-Olle of tbe bu' III Bmlth
COUllt,. K.I.. 0.1l be boagllt obe.p. Over nillet,

'acrel broken. AllG ellht, acrel. M..lt be lold 1l0ll.

BO.OOO Sloot Potato Plants.H. L Grah.m. Letta, low••

'EGGS FOR HATCHING - From Pedl"ee Lllht
, Br.bmu. Autoor.t and Feloh Itook. Can opare
• limited number of e....t ,1.118 per IItteell. Adam White, Yellow and Red Nanlemo�YellOW
Bukfn. Box 442, Ol.tbe, K••• Jeney. Bar� Carolina Yellow, Pea y Seed

·BBBKBHIB1I:s.-weanun�pili,u good .. the he.t,
111111' or Red ermuda, Southem Queen, White
Brazlll.n, Blaok�anlsh. Write for prlcel to

• .t 18, or '7.eo If reoorde .Ild tr.nlferred. Write. N. • PIXLEY, Wamel'o,Kal.
H. B. Cowlel, Topek., Ku.

ORBGON BVERGREENB.-Sprace .nd Hemlock,

Binder Twine!8 to 12 Inobel hlgb, b, m.1l pOltp.ld, .1.211 for eo,

"'rar 100. Addre...l1 orden to J.MIlII, II'eatooton,
!11.mook Co., OrelOIl.

FOB BALB.-We.re ofterllli the beat Jack knowo
for actual """" that bu ever beellon tbemarket .

.A:ddreu Ullloa StookY.rdl, Nortb Topeka, Ku. ABSOLtiTELYBEST QUALITIES,
FIFTEBN PAIR WHITE FAN-TAIL PIGBONS

to nchanle for l,oOd bookl or ll.tUra! bI�torl GUAJUUf.r.EED.HONESTlpeclmenl. Goo. H. agbel, North Topek., K.I.
.

SMALL FRUIT PLAl'ITB.-Mammotb Clulter alld MIXTURE OF FIBERS,
Bonh8l1'n ralp-berr, planta, 211 centl per 100. Cre.-

LOWEST PRICES,oeat ud Miner s ProUllc IItrawberry plantl, 'I per
�,OOO•. J. C. Bant., L.wrence, Ku. PIJOMPT SHIPMENTS,
'15 CENTB PBR SETTING - Bllver -I.ced W,an'
, dotte,Peklll daoll:, BaftCoohill. FlorenoeMorell,

Stack Covers, Binder:Qarlhilame, Ku.
.

BLACK MINORCAS ��e�I��:::
11.80 per 15. Barred Pl,moutb Bookl, 11.211 per 18. Covers, Tents.U.eo for 15 each. Botb peu are lIae blrdl. J. B.
,en, Albl&ll.,Ku.

BBBRY BOXBII-A epeol.lt,. Plallta, etc. EcUpee
GEO� �. CARPENTER" CO.,Beed Hoall, 28aK&IIIU Ave.;Topeka, Kal.

SooTCS' COLLlB PUPB-Frem Imported p.relltl DO�-D08 S. Water St.,Ud Ioedworiren. PrIce,malel til ull femalelN.
Ad4reH Peter Blm, care B. BeDllett '" Son, Topeka, OHIOAGO, ILL.Eu. _ .

GABDNKB POULTBYYABDS.-Br.eder and .blp· 8end ror 8ample. and PrIoell,

rer of the IIneat Itr.11l1 of Lllbt Br.hmu, Bd

��o!!-:n���:�n:b1�:Uf��=i. BE':' -TMJII-
It.eo per 18; H.80 ror 211. 8atllfaotlon lu_teed

HOG SANITARIUI
AcYrell Mn. Tom D.re, G.rdner, Ku.

RBD POLLBD BULLB FOB SALB-Olle &lid two-
. ,ear-ol",1OOd onel, .t re&lOll.lIle prlcel. J. W.

JiI.rtlll. G.lelbufl, Ku.

SIl'BATBD-Fromm, farm, Illree mllel Ilorthwelt
U 'OU h.ve lleVA leell fhe HOI Bultarlum, And t

fiom W.k.rua, • three-,ear-old mare, d.rk
E.1\(. CRU1\(KER,tiro... coane frame, hu white Itar on forebead,

lpavlll Oil lett bind lei, Olle blod footwhite. Baltable
rew.rd for her retufll or.a to her whl.reabouta. Ad- Belleville, Eas,4_1 A. Ott, Wakarlll., K..I.

STOCI[ BANCH FOR SALB OR BBNT.-Seoabrel.
for delcrlptlve elrcul.n. Tbll Ilew IYltom of feed

10111 revolutlonlzlDI .wllle-fec.dlniin theWelt. I
eo .orolln cultlvatlo., good .prlnll. blloutletfor U. nl the B.nlt.rlum tbere II IlO mud, IlO 111111, Il

Itook••110= I.nd to f.rm. Bevell mllea from
���I�� �:�lt�rr!�roDI !g.�o���I�·::d�I::{i�I�:Ha,l Cit,. 000 H. Kr.nl, H.,I Cit" K•••

JERBEY BULL-5 ,ean old, bred b, K.n.... AIrI-
etc, b, m_lI. A laving til feed of 20 per cellt. w.
ranted•. 41 tbe Sul��1..m II belq .dapted I), aI

·cultara! collele; color 101ld f.wo, bl.ck polntl. Iwlne men where It 11 OO:WIl, I now cut the price 0

Price 150. Correlpolldence IOllolted b, E. K. Terry f.rm right. In twt}, In tile middle, m.klng 1t.5 t
.. Boll, Burllng.me, K.s. ever,bod,. On.�e.r'l trl.1 Oil p.,mentott1. Sell

SWBET POTATO-C.bbage .od Tomato pl"llto,
land delcrlptlell w tb order.

,1.50 per M. BeeCI.1 prlcel olll.rge ordera. S. S.
A BOON ioa KANBAB AND JI[lBBOURI.

�ollntz, Belle PI. Ile, Kal.

THOBUUGHBBED SHORT-HORNS '" JBRSBYS PO'ULT,BY-BAISIlII'G lII[.A.DB BASfor lale .t the Bt.te Al{::lcultur.1 COI�e, Man-h.ttan, K.a. Appl, to the rofe••or of A caltnre. BY 'I'll. tis. OF

FOB BALE AT HALF PRICB-Olle dollar per IIf- Morris Poultry CureteeUW"I. either from m:r belt ,.rd. of Plymouth
Boob, bite Legborlll or :al.ck Leshoml. I .110
lelia lare cure cbolera remed,. A,ent for caponlz- Wr.rr8nted • lare cure for DIGh'herla, Bore B,81
llis tooll. A. T. Kell" Frull:1ln, Illdl.na. I'Rell-bead Roup. Cboler. ud cal, L"gl; all dll

J H. TAYLOR, Pearl, Dlcll:1nlOllCo.,ltu., SDOBT-
'••aea of cblokelll, turkeY8, ducbci lIeese, plneu

• DOJUlS, P�I.nd-Chlnu and Bronze turke,l. oltrlobel, oanmel alldmocklnl-blr I,
. When Given Acoordlnlr to Dlreotlonll,

pLOWS.-Do ,ou wllh to I.ve mone,? Go tAl Fall Illform.tloll C&Il be had b, wrltllli to
Perine's PlowWorks .Ild ,et.8 to iii olr Oil e\·'.r, FRED L, 8EXTON,

�urobue. Im�elBenta gu.rallteed. Ellbth BIld '80:e Alellt forKAIl••I.adMI9Iou,l,
alno, Itreetl, opeka. 822 W,alldo"e Bt., Kan.all Clt7, Mo

PBFFKB'S TARIFF MANUAL-For ••Ie to our

MAKElublcrlben for 15 celltl In 1 or 2-cellt aW,.tpaulltll IF YOU BUTTEtbe 1800k II olOled out. .

oft
FOB CATALOGUB AND PBICBS-Of ',he bu, &lid

CHEESE Send for Catalogue of Appa
cAeapu,Windmill In America, add�"&1 "Wlnd- ratus and SupnUf'S to

mill," JLure.u F.aJlMD ofllce, Topeka.

�BD BBWING MACHINB FOR l7.eo CASH- H. McK� Wilson &CoAt KoUfU.1 F.A.BIlD ofllce, u we do IlOt Ileed It
Ilnoe puttlnlIII Ilew foldlnllllachlne.

ST. LOUIS, MO.
MI8CELLANEOUS, ..... Dalr". and Creamery W

.

t UsOutftt� At Lowellt PriceR. rl e
DRUG8;-Che.per tban the Alliance Itore. at Ilorth

welt comer Fourtb aad Madlsoll Stl., Topeka.
Hoe'lPbarmac,. BUPTUBE--BUPTUR
WIOHITA AND SOUTHWBSTBRN KBNNBLB.-

D. T. Blloke, V. S., prop'r, look box 154,Wlohlta, A Ilew alld lure method for the relief and cure 0

u., breederof Im�rteddop. Tblr�-twonrletlea. raptare. Eveey cue paranteed. Reoommellded b
••8ftd .cam!. !If' 'ft(ormatlon. lalton alwa,l leading ph,llclanl ud hWldredl of p.tlellta trom

....lMme �t rell ence, 1m loutb Wlohlta Itreet_ p.rtl of the Unloll u f.r IUf.IV'IOr til au other met

FA8MER�Get,oUrbll1e1llUred with W.L...L.,-
0dI of tre.tment. P¥!tleat a made comfort.bla u
Itrengthelled tor work at once, .nd u earll'nand &e100 Lumber Co. Y.rd. Flr.t and Jacll:lollitreatl, mauellt 'cllte 8.""red. No operatloD, 'p. or I

T01ltlk•• dronce. Selld 10 cent. III .tampi for II-page pamphle

F P. ZDlMEBMAN, LllIlch Coallterud Me.tM.r-
Oil Bupturu IOlld ItI Tre.tmellt\wltllllulllerou Ita'

• ket, 111 Batb Bt. Eut, Topek.. Farmen.Dd
mellta from Pb'II�'i��!! Tt�DIKER

'.T,"hnotvnall
. 011 CollUlierclal Bt., Empo..... il.u.I

t

SEEDS
J.·C" PEPPARD � �:!20 UNION AVENUE,

.

MILLaT A spaCIALTV. '. (Ono blockl'lom Union Depot)
Red,Wh'la·Alr.lra lie AI.,keCln..... KANSAS CITY" MDTI�'!.lf'!D :!�;;,T==�.�:�\t�op. , •

The Public Want The!��e�!�sh
Wonld lhey not be most likely to obtain such by buring

dlre"&.y ....om the .rower' I can buy seed at half
what it costs me to raise it, but could not .Ieep sound

should I warrant seed of this class. For tile same

reason I make sJ'eci�l. effort to_procure seed••lock
irectly from thelf orlgtnators. You WIll finhd In mr
new seed catalol{l1e for 18Qo (sent ....ee). t e us"al

extensive collection (WIth the prices of BOrne kinds lower

tllan last season) aDd the rean,. new ve.e&able.
ol')I;'od ..roml.e. Yeu should be able lo_get from me,

theIr introducer, good seed of Cory Com. Miller MeloD,
Hubbard Squash, All Seasons anc.l Deep Head Cabbage. �na

many Oilier valuable vegetables, which I have Introduced.
JAMES J. H. GREGORY, Marblehead, Ma...

H. W. CR1I8�WIllLL. PresIdent.

}SAM. LAZARU8, Vlco President. KANSAS CITY.

PAUL PHILLIP8, Treasurer.
'

J. W. T. GRAY, Secretary.

ELI TITUS,
GENERAL MANAGEa •

.A.1WE:a.:l:C.A.�

live Stock Commission Co.
KANSAS CITY STOCl[ YARDS.

UNION STOCK YARDS,
CHICAGO ILL.

NATIONAL STbcK YARDS,
EABT ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS,
KANSAS CITY MO.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
OMAHA., NEB.

EDWIN 8NYDER, REPRE8ENTATIVE KA.N8A.8 FARMERS' ALLIA.NCE,

Market Reports furnished free. Correspondence promptly attended to.

DIRECTORS :

H. W, CRESSWIllLL, A. B. GRIIIGORY,
-

.W. A. TOW'ERS, PAUL PRTLLIPS.
F. B. YORK, R. M. SMITJ!, . _

T. S. BeGBlIIlI, JOT GUNTJlR,
J, H. STEPS.NS, SAM. 1>AZAB1JB, A. RoW1ll.

The KansasOityStockYards.
.A.re h, far themOlt commod!onl ud belt .ppolllted III the MIHOnriValle" with ample oapaclt,forfeecl

lng,welghlnl.lld Ihlpplnl C.ttle, Hop, Sheep,lIone. and Mulel. The,.re planked tbroulhout, IlO ,ardI'
.re better watered, and I. Ilolle II there. better 1,Item ofdr.ln.... The factth.tblitherprlcel .re reall...
here than In I.heB.lt II due to the IOO8tlon .t. theBe ,ardI ot ellht pacll:lq boulel, wfih u aarepte dall,
cepaolt, of 8.600 oattle .nd 87,200 hop, and the regul.r .ttellduce of Ih.rp, competitive bn,en for the pack
Ing houeee of Om.ha, ChlO8lO St. Lonla, Indlan.polll, ClnclllD.tI, New York ud BOItoll.

All the Ilxteell roade rallnlnllnto Kaneu Cit, b.ve dlreot coDlleotloll wltb the ,arde, arrordl¥e the belt:r��t:�,o�:�!£�:rl��:;:: ::rfe�:� lI'ulq IrGllIldl ot all theWeltem Btatel ud emtorllll,

ThebUlllle.. of the ,.rds II dOlle 1,ltem.tlca1I" and wIth the ntmOit rromptneal, 10 there IIIlOdel.,udIlO oluhlna, ud ltookmell have fOlllld here, ud W1U oolltlnue to 1IIld, th. the, let all tllelr Itock II worth
with the leut. poaalble del.,. .

Becelptl for 1189 were 1,2�,S48 c.ttle, 2,078,110 hop, 8'10,'1'12 Iheep �d 84,588 honea and mulea. Total
Ilumber of c.n, 88,972. _

• Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mule Market.,
I)

OAPT, ""R', EI. TOUGH, Kanaa:er. .

Thll oompall, hu eltabUshed III coDllectioll with the ,ardlu eztenllve Hone .Ild MuleM.rketmo_
uthe KANSAB CITY STOCK YABDS HORBlIi AND MULB MABUT. H.ve .111'.,1 Oil hud .1&1'18'
ltack of .Illfadel of Honel Bnd Mulel, whlcb .re bought ud IOld Oil oommlilioll or In carload Iota. Reg
nlar trade eacUolllalea eveeyWedneBd., .nd Saturda,.

In ooDlleotlf)1lwith the S.leaM.rket .re I.rge feed ltablel alld peulwhere .n ltookwill receive thebelt.ot c.re. Bpeclal .ttelltloll glvell to receivIng .lId forwarding. The fac IItiel for h.lldllnlr thll killd ot ltook:
are ulllurpaleed .t .n, ltable III thll countey. Coulgnmellta .re IOllolted with the parantee th.t prompl'

n .ettlemellta will be made whell ltook II lold. .

o O. F. MORBE, E. E. RICHARDSON, H. p, CHILD,
Gelleral MU&ler. Beore�u4Treunrer. Bnperilltend8llt,.

,

'i OONSXCJ-N YO"UR. OATTx...•• HOGEI .. ElM.HlP TOo

g Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCl[ COMKISSION IlEBCHANTS, "-

Kanlal Cit,. Stook Y.ru, K.DII.. CttJ'. KaDII.. ,
Y IF'Hlgheetm.rket prlcel realized BIlW.tllfactloa paranteed. Market reporta fumllhed free to Ihl,.

pen and feeden. Correspondellce IOlIclted. Beference:-Tbe N.tIOllal Bank ot Commeroe, KanI.1 CItJ'.

WOOL
W.B.WILHEL:M&CO.

COMMISSION.
308 North Main at, ST. LOUIS, MO.

�Conslgnments solicited. References-Growers whose Wool we have sold.

WM. M. PRICB, Prel't. W. R. MITCHELL. Vice Prea't. B. II. MITCIIBLL, Seo. & Treu.

R SHI? YOUR WOOL, GRAIN, SEED, CASTOR BEANS, FLAXSEED, BROOMCORN, ETC" TO

��u(OCU«"""::'3l� c,.
'��a£?�3"��;;'

W f t ! Amerlcall Exchanlll Ballll:, St. Loula. I QuIck Sale.. Prompt Returnl,
ere er 0t H. S. Milia, BBIlker, KallluCIIY.! Write for Market Report.,

]I

ESTABLISHED 1858.
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SHERMAN HALL &, CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 MICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILIJ
'farehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St.', NOI. 45 to 58 La Salle .lTenue.

Commissions one cent per pound, whichmclndee all char,el after wool Is received In ltort untD
scld. Sacke furnlehed free to shIppen. (lash advances arranged for when desired, Write for oIrou

Ian. lDformatloD flU'lllehed proDiptly bymall or telea:rapb wileD des1recL


